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—A targe Humber of our subscri

bers haw not yet paid their subscrip
tion for the MKStiKNOKR AND VlHI- 
TOR for the year 1885. They will do 
«« a great kindness to remit at. once. 
Some are sending the advance sub
scription of #1.50 for next year with 
the #2:00 for Ms. How many will 
send us #8.60 before the end if next 
week? Please remit promptly, as we 
are its need of funds.

lever to raise men oat of eio. Nothing bat 
» grasp of whet ie highest

those if you expect to amount to much ee » 
belong to no drnomienlko. practical Christian, or to be of much value 

"In England the ease is still wore*, .the to tile Church you must enter the eanoteary 
number of Romanists in England 'Md, an a humble and/t^vêrent worshipper, 
Wales ie about a million and a half i J&at seeking tor alLptfwible good in all the eer
ie, about I in every 16 ol the whole рорвЬ- vices espeoia^y in the Word preached, 
tioo. But among the Romaniste in Bag- God can no)g or will not, always send just 
land the proportion of prisoners is 38 per the kind of a tneewoqer that you prefer. It 
1,000, whereas among all the other popttln- ie enough for you that he send a messenger, 
tion it is under 6 per 1,000. In nndther and the promise ie that you will be in- 

in England give* «as etrucied and helped, if you only " lake 
heed how you hear." There is aa alarming 
tendency among our Church-going people 
to test every part of our Church service, 
trom the singing to the prayiag, and the 
praying and preaching, by worldly stand
ards. The spiritual hft of the Church ie 
seriously hurt by this tendency. I pray 
you, my brother, he watchful and not fall 
into this error. You can get anistio mask, 
and an intellect»»! feast, in the term of a 
lecture, or a fine oration, almost any even
ing, for a halHollar ; hot the sweet and 

ring;. Ike helpful influences of a heart-toll eoag of 
now the»’ praise to God, and the soul-strengthening 

for jleep wisdom of a true sermon, only come to the 
ug delta- true worshipper who goes to the 
1er ilhair to meet God » sad these blessings are found 

in the humblest place of worship quite as 
n as in the costly and more pretentious

nominations and the multitudes of 
who practiaaHÿ

misunderstand him, or not be in foil sym
pathy with him, ami yon will prohabi— 
more and more indiffèrent to him i

It is inevitable that even the best minis
ter will sometime# try your patience with 
a poor sermoa. You will realise It, but 
not to keenly and regretfully as he AM 
yet it is the hg*t he can do under the cir
cumstances. Hie interruptions and extra 
work have beta such during the week that 
better preparation was out of the question. 
Instead of impatiently blaming him, in 
thought or word, you ought to good-natur
edly excuse him. You oughfrlo hear it 
cheerfully if he oaa. You only have to 
hear it onee, and are done with it ; but he 
ban to live with it, waking and sleeping, 
for seven*, days, and probably its trouble- 

e ghost will haunt his dreams for some 
nights to corns, now that it has fallen dead 
in the sanctuary. *

It your are irregular in your attendance 
at Church, you will probably so lima your 
visits an u# get all the poor sermons, and 
to miss many of the good ones, and yonr 
general impression will be estovorabl#.. 
You must,in all foiniee*, jodge ilie average 
minister by his average work it the pulptt, 
and not by an occasional sermon 

In the estimate of your minister’s ability 
you are not tv forget that be is undergoing 

«est of speaking to the same 
congregation,on the same general subject 
twice every Sabbath, year alter year. You 
take the moet brilliant aud wiuy campaign 
orator, og the fintat lecturer, or the most 
persuasive lawyer, or the most noted con- 

, and put him to a similar test, 
what the result Will be. You let

■neu. The ma» whose soul is charged 
with spiritual electricity should beware of 
the temptation to indulge in a splendid ex- 
h bUion of brilliant pyrotechnics. The

above what is lowest. Here is a lesson for
lygrow 
end his

all workers for the good of 
think any too low to respond to the highest 
motives. God keeps a place for himself 
in men’s souls, and the appeal to love God 
because of what he » and has done will 
meet with e response ee long as the heart 
is not altogether emptied of capacity for
««і.

—Tee Karl or Shaftжавижт is dead. He 
reached the age of eighty-four. No peer 
of Great Britain has ever had a reputation 
more unsullied, or has 
more filled with all that 
philanthropic. He has ever been the 
champion of the laboring cl 
the needy generally. An ardent evangeli
cal churchman, lie has been identified with 
all the work of this section of the episcopal 
church. His services were ever at com-

lightning flashes should be tneçrly the ac
companiment* of the • timing timuderbell 
of truth shot through - the consciences of

1,

—Baptist Weekly The latest dew-rip- 
tioa of Baptist* we have seen reported are 
"Trunk BapttaU " The people thus desig
nated are especially numerous in the West
ern pert of our country. They 
as keep their church letter* in th 
after removing to a new place. The От- 
fmt Baptist says : “No man can tell 
where a confirmed “Trunk Baptist" 
turn up, but oae tiling is oeM 
chances are against his becoming con
spicuously useful in a Baptist church.”

—Eeoa’r UeraU We beg all ow 
ug paragraph і 
of “.Stepping 

called to the heaven she 
loved and longed for, she said, ” I prayed 
this morning that I might be a oomfort to
day to everybody in the house." And she 
was, for her friend* noted that despite 
great physical eshanVion, “She was in a 
sweet and gentle mood all the afternoon," 
How precious are such moods ! When 

family in ia a sweet and 
lito of the household is as

chanta,
form, Romanism 
prisoner for every 38 of its adherents, 
whereas the proportion of prisoners among 
the whole population besides is only «ne 
in every I9T. That is, Romanism in Bag- 
land, in proportion to the number of iie ad
herents, is chargeable with five time» the 
amount of crime which oan be charged 
against the same proportion of the #№• 
of the rest of the population put Ю*е#*гЛ 
The article concludes " The statMflM'of 
our own country (U. 8.) show about Ae 
same proportion of Roman Catholic crim
inals in our population, and applyi 
rule, ' By their fruits ye shall k 
our Romish friends have reason i 
humiliation in view of the alarm! 
qnenoiee of those trained und

—At our ministers' meeting 
dey, Dr. Hovey talked concerning, 
scarcity of young men in our college»*! 
have the ministry in view and the reej 
therefor. Qne of the* 

gave was the want of spirituality ioj 
churches and among ministers them* 
When a meeting-house becomes a ■ 
for public entertainment instead of pjg 
and instruction and worship, no wflj 
that young men, unless they are natte 
eloquent and can "draw" a large coogi 
tion and a large salary, hesitate shoti, 
tering the ministry. In order to coj|

. to the demands of our churches the T1 
Version should read,"Pastors and on# 
instead of "pastors and teachers.” ] 
quence is desirable as a subordinate fM 
but when it ie made the only gift that g 
salary and position we shall have a F 
Beechers and Murrays, with all the raj 
the ministers in foil chase for the g 
popularity, and also the same ge* 
deoadenoe of spirituality and power.—1 
B. in Christian Secretary.

1-М

aptlst ! I
pursued a career 
ie ennobling nodittiSMfc 

йа
—Ten ro|.LOwiso in from Mr. Oladetoee’e 

і ft-to " just issued, an* gives this 
a question of

’

» veteran statesman's idea 
roasidsrabjf interest among ou reelves :

“ The ruTe of 
should be done
•2m™,■ our policy is that nothing 

by the state which oaa be 
by voluntary eflbrt. 

not awere that, either ia its moral 
or even its literary aspects, the work o' 
the state for education has as yet pro veil 
it* superiority to,the work of tbs religion* 
bod»* or of philanthropie individuals.

The statement of foot in the above holds 
good in this country with still greater em
phasis than in England. In no fespect ia the 
work of state inatituliona jf learning ia 
theee Produces superior to that don» by 
those'of t|e variowi denominations.

We commend th* statement of policy to 
our wise legislators. Why squander our 
revenues on educational work which eart
hs as well, if not better, done by institutions 
supported by voluntary contributions?

as well done
friends to read the followi

Ï Just before Lite author 
Heavenward"42f“&'W

t/to

Km.-.

mand. however, in the interests of all good 
objects, whether in connection with his 
own body or with others. He will be much 
missed from the various public gatherings 
at which he was ever ready to setae chair- 

e foilMay his niant) on many of hie

RV triple.—Tee following gives the latest law 
proceedings against the Mormons :

Three convictions tor unlawful cohabita
tion were secured in the District Court 
Tuesday, Sept. 39th. Bishop Hiram 
Clawson was sentenced to the foil extent of 
the law, which is six months imprisonment 
and $.100 fine and ccwte, Truman O. 
Angel) pleaded guilty, and was fined $150. 
I. W. Sears, assistant superintendent of 
Zion's cooperative store, pleaded gnilty, 
and wa* fined $3*0. He promised to obey 
the law in future, and to council others to

do nvVpelt you to flatter dr even to 
praise your minister ; but I do ask you to 
tell him frankly, when he help* you. ' In 

way he will find out that he is accom
plishing the work to which he is railed, 
and will foe) в courage aad a seal which no 
ordinary difficulties can overcome. If he 
be a true man, he does not rare to hart 
you praise bis rhetoric, however beautiful 
it may be, or to toll him bow- fine 
his language, or how profound his 
thought ; but h* will be thankful to know 
that he has helped the thinking and the 
Itoing of his people, aad thereby made the 
'world a little brighter and a little better 
fbr them. You remember the old story of 
the <bflrrsnra bet 
Ciosroo, and of Demosthenes. Whew 
Cicero finished one of his orations, the peo
ple would cry out, "What a splendid

every oae in any 
gentle mood, (lie 
the *oft music of an Лїоііап harp I to 
labor* serin light. Every eye 

,»nd every heart glad. HappV household I 
Would there not be more such joyous 

inmate of every !$< 
every tuornin , "Lonl,

theACT.
chief

sed to the Posa 
wired at Ottawa 
forth# convey-

—Ti k is a great deal of useless senti
ment noout clinging to one’s “old chnroh.” 
Many church member» upon leaving home 
14 settle elsewhere permit their member
ship to remain in the chnroh with which 
• hey have been connected and consequently 
their influence and labors are often lost to 
dir Master. A church member ought 
always to take hi* letter With him and even 
if hr s« jour il in a place but a short time 
"hould put in his letter with some Baptist 
ohnrcb. It ta jurt as easy to secure a letter 
of dismiss tan from the church with which 
he bas recently united as from the H old 
church " at home.

This is eSbellent advice. Many churches 

»re curved by the presence in their eom- 
mty of member* of outside churches 

who sill not units with them. Their pre- 
•éooe, under s«ch circumstance», produces

homes if every 
earnestly prayed 
make me a comfort to-day to everybody in

v4ige and St gresema

the gffat evangelist, or the star preacher, 
who comes along race or twice a year, and 
fairly oarriee you off your fret with his 
eloquence, try his well-prepared and well- 
worked waeatioo on the sameaedieooe 
every week for six months, and 
thoroughly ihd people will weary of him. 
When you think toirfy of this matter yonr 
wonder will be sot that our ministère are

There ie a rumor that there is soon to be W. Chris. Advocate To be as 
fui pastor one must not only call on hie 
pnriehoneni but he roust call ia a sym
pathetic mdo-l He must not attempt to 
ooeverse with them while still thinking 

»e- working on m the 
morning. He «4st lay that aside. He 
must forget the last rail beywade. aad the 
oae he is to make next. He must put him
self wholly into the rail he is making now. 
His seul mast lake bold on the 
hand. If ho to shini-minded aad unsym
pathetic hie work ie largely lost. He mart 
be thoroughly in evety call be make# or 
hie presence ia the house will produce 

and loro.

• tn a suitable
StiKTSiJS
king French VU- a gaverai migration to Mexico, where, it is 

said, a large extent of territory has been 
purchased, rich in agricultural and mineral 
capabilities.

—I* tie New Yore oorrespondence of 
the IPefcAmew is the following:

While abroad, Mr. Talma» preached, 
and American newspapers told about the 
audiences >he drew together and entranced 
by hie ornate' eloquence. But it1

SüyVv"
mi from the time

about the sermon he^UorVatema-
the oratory of■ of toaoer mar 

і of Bl John an*.

Btea,. not more brilliant, hat that they maintain 
so high an average in their pulpit miatatra- 
tkms as they do.

Ofeonrw ta what I have said above, I 
tious, wideawake, In-

tion Г But when Demosthenes finished•route eloquence. But it was not 
reported by nor journal this aide the 
that the Brooklyn pulpiteer begged *e 

iching in one church and 
after the third en- 

to-

■
of hie tremendous speeches against the

6 V
du strions minister», who are devoting their 
entire energies to the good of the people.

you bn>e * ministerial drone ie yonr

privilege of preaching 
was refused nefee, but u.. 
treaty was admitted. We are prepared to 
prove the statement when we say that three 
times he naked for the use of a obapel in 
which to tell the people how th# gospel is 
preached In a certain fomoue city in

Mr. Talmage ie too good a preacher to 
need to «abject himself to enchhumiliation 
as this. It ehowe, however, that great and 
good men may hâve weak 
wanting in n keen sense of propriety.

not a word aboutI xccMvagement. Their exemple affords an
he cried."Letfor people who believe themselve* 

verted to delay baptism and union with 
і he Lord's people. Some of them become 
religious tramp*. We have found, however, 
і hat the real reason, in moat 
mem ber» going to another place do not 
unite with the church there, in a low state 
of spiritual life, which makes them all too 
willing to be released, from the claims of 
actual church membership. Often they 
attend worshipwith another denomination— 
if pressed too hard to take their place in 
і heir own ohurah where they live—for the 

The love for the old

------ ---------------------"“і- ХЯШ

SOM C. HOVUHTOX, ». ».

Have you a good, socraseftil minister in

if alienation rather than
s man «ho thinks he has a •* soft -Christa.a A yonag mother, while

thing," and ta evidently Vent on enjoying drawing а готу von* child a short time
it *o long ai the people win endure him, of 
course I don't expect yon to he interested
in him. I can't well see how you will get 
much good out of him. The beet you 
do ia patiently to endure him. and be in 
your place with the stubborn courage aad 
persistency of a martyr, for the sake of 
our rxainple^usd to the grad of the Church 
you loro.' But my private advice to you ie 
to .-rase not your efforts, in every dignified How many
and proper way, until you get rid ol him. to forget that God made -the human for», 
tiuoh a case is usually chronic, aad there- aad that he had correct ideas of its true 
fore Impels**. proportions. They are not stall willing to

-------------—------------------- j grow nflsr the pattern which the Lord or
dained. They cramp their fret, and 
press their waists, they distort their hodfo*. 
rein their health, and cat abort ther lives.

The apostle has Uughl u* that oar 
bodies are temples at the Holy Ghost i and 
who ia there that has the presumption to 
cramp and distort and injure forme which 
God has made to be temples for the in
dwelling of toe Spirit t When

of the human body- ta under
stood, a Christian woman will no mot* 
distort her form awl rain her health by 
yielding to Ike dictates of pride awl fhshioe.

and were trade to do the thing that he de
sired. The гей ці he minister ban an in
tense desire,in this particular .to be like the 

n he longs to ee# the re
tail of hie labor in the l(nee and action* of 
hie people. By properly hearing, nod foitli- 
ftilly practicing tit# word, you ran rtbmi

LITO. 1886 ago, said rather Impatiently :
I*your Chnroh ? lfnot,why notT Are nqàMjn 

in e large mensugf responsible for the pre
sent unvatirfkctory state of affhlret A»fky-

ID FEET RE- 
NADA. lump of a thing, It ta imposaible to make 

anythlag lit you."
The lijie of the child quiroreil, aad look

ing up with tsars in ita tyro, it raid, in a

Anti

IS! , and be man, and perhaps 
you have been neither timid nor

an officer in the ChWfOb, 
slow In

N EXHIBITION
Jtttrs;r.

°">z:

deprecating tone, “God made me."Cook.—We ere glad to learn 
that Joseph Cook, the flunoua author and 
lecturer, will deliver hta noted lecture on 
" God in Natural Law," ia Assembly Hall 
of Acadia College, on Monday evening, 
3*th Inst. Mr. Cook has not only the 
power of discussing 
which he treats in 
which ta specially impartant, he leave* a 
drop religious impression oa bis audience. 
We hope he may have a large audience at 
Woltville, an we are sure it will be an oc
casion of profit and delight to the hearers.

—Arraoacenra DtsnsTASLteanEwr — T\e 
Record (Episcopal) last week published 
special returns of the opinions of parlia
mentary candidates as to Disestablishment. 
These carrfully-tabulated returns extend to 
five page*. The Record says "Briefly 
summarised they stand thus :—There are 
1,0*1 Candidates seeking election in Eng
land, Scotland, and Walee. Of the Liberal 
oandida|ee,40S are in flavour of Dieertablish- 
meat, and only 37 against it, while 33 re
fuse to giro any informntion. As to the 
mniiwta* 104, we have been unable to ob- 
tain' nnjr Information. There are at present 
482 Oh^wrvalive* before the ooostituencies, 
ami they to a man are against Disestablish
ment. Some of the Liberals are in forcer 
of Disestablishment in Wales only, aqd 
some in Scotland only, whilst others go for 
it in Scotland and Wales only. These may 
be olaseifled thus :—3 in Wales only, 14 iq 
Scotland only, and 10 in Scotland and 
Wales nnly. A similar classification may 
be made of the Liberals who are opposed 
to Disestablishment t--! 1 opprae it in Eng
land only, and 3 in England awl Walee 
only." '

-—As IXflEANOl refor» to the relation of 
Roman ism and Crime, and himiahee the 
following eutletioe і—“In Scotland the pro
portion of Eomanieu to the rest of the 
population is nearly as l to « i hut the 
number of their prisoners ie 1 to every 46 of 
their own population, whereas among the 
whole of the other population put together, 
the prisoners art 1 in every 122. Рці it ta 
another, form Of the Romish popula
tion In Scotland t|ie criminal* are about 32 
pgr 1,009) among the whole ol the rest of 
the population tlie proportion is shorn 8 
per l ,000. That ia, Romanism In Scotland 
produce*, ill proportion to the nittftby of 
its adherent*, nearly three times the

tondertnl ащчші 
half do*en, rVn

pointing out the failure and. mi perfected
The mother was rebuked, and the "little 

lump" was kisasd a doasn times.
able help. and a 
hearers and doers, will make a firo-ula- 
minister ont of any man sent of God.ro for
hs lbs permanent and biassed results of hi* 
work are concerned.

Another way tawhtah you ran help y»»ir 
minister to be a good one is always to I «• u 
the pew wlienever you expert him to he in

heart is in hta work, site down in thv. quiet 
Of hie study to prepare a sermon, hta mind 
immediately reels upon hta people and their 
immediate spiritual necessities, as revealed 
to him in Ida 
with them і

of yonr pastors, antbaometimee you hare 
not done it in the best of spirits, nor with 
the most Christian consideration of his 
righto and feelings. Yon have very prtonpl 
ly, and perhaps almost impertinently, told 
him bow he odghl to preach, how long his 
eermooe should be, aad what particular 
claaa of hie bearers he should^ make the 
meet eflbrt to please.

I do not wish to force myeelf or my 
opinion* upon your attention, but ont of 
sympathy with yonr pastor and with yen, 
because I wish to 
in perfect harmony, and thereby attaining 
and maintaining

need a little kindly admonition and reproof, 
which I trust I may be helped to giro yon 
in the right spirit and In the right word», I 
venture to assure you that you may .nearly 
always, have a first-claw minister (at least 
so for as the glorious result* of his work 
are concerned) and to point ont one or two 
methods by which you ran personally help 
him to become such. To begin with, yon 
must stop finding fouit with him, especial
ly before weak Church member*, children, 
and irreligious people. He has a special 
mission to all such, and you must not 
dertnke to shake their confidence in him, 
or in any way, to hinder his work among 
them. God and his truth and hie work 
are all concerned in this matter, and you 
must be careful how you array yourself 
against them. If you ean not heartily 
commend your pastor, do not 
judge and condemn him. To hta own 
Master he etandeth or ftdleth. If he be a 
tree and honest man (ee we certainly mart 
suppose him to bn), he does not come to 
yon with a mere eeray or literary produc
tion to be criticised and accepted or rejected 
ns such. He comes with n message from 
GeU і and і hough he may be " slow of 
•peeob," aad may not 
words of maa’a wisdom.” it is your duty to 
listen with e prayerful spirit, aa«l to receive 

the food wbtah the Holy Spirit one Un
to your soul through the Word. It 

will be sometime* more and 
Wee than you expected, but ypu will rateljt 
foil to gain Home refreshment and sub- 

nourishment. You may he a eery 
man/fond » vety important 
ie cSuTflh nod the community*--

gasi
nr the first Ume 
laep the Frtace

women there are who-am* reason.
• hutch ta often but an excuse. However
this may be, tt ta n foot that no real oh впік 
membership CRn he held escept where

chnroh duties be
the large subjects 

a pepnlar way, but,
•at, HU «oral

•In Orton let and 
is the Batts* 
tail win *e per-
itaimfc lhe
Sir* tffTrtts

lives. Here only 
•loue, and dlenipline he exercised The 
more we insist aad act upon this under- 
•landtag the lutter.

—J. B, OwruN. гані recently," a church 
has no right to disciplines man for getting 
dm»k, when it dose not discipline him for 
drinking.”

Ie ndt this right T The only reeroo, per
haps, why the man who drinks does not 
get drunk ta liera use he Can bear more 
liquor than a-iotiier without drunkenness. 
Be tide ae it may, the influence of the 
man who drink* and doe* get drunk 
i* more permoioue nod dangerous than that 
of the drunkard, and there ta lee* excuse 
for it In the one case the Example lends 
to imitation, in the other, і Acts 
mg. In the one earn the nyn drink* when 
he baa more power over himself to ab*tam, 
in full view of the foot that he ie lead;ng 
others to begi» tiir indulgence who may 
not be able to restrain themselves from an 

which might ruin them and di
gram their friend*. In the other on* the 
man drinks because-he ie over-mastered. 
Yes, if we 4i-vipltne for .Irunkeanses, let u* 
also for drinking.

-Looat no SACK upon uiy writing* for the 
last twenty years, I believe that their foilur* 
has been in very great part owing to my 
corn prom tae with the InMellly of the outer 
world, and my endeavour to base hit 
pleadwg upon motives af ordinary prod 
SOW and k i*dаго» nstead of on tb* prim
ary d«e of taring God—foundation other 
than which no man ran lay.

These word# of John Raskin in Art 
Clamper* an a* pathetic a» ioetraotive. 
look mg beak from tbe grave tide this 
brilliant jxritoT it oppressed with despond
ency at tbe foliar* of a large part of hta 
lifta This ha* not been dee to the want 
of desire to do good, or earnestness m stok
ing to d- ti. In tito quufl of old age. on n 
review of the part, and in light of prolong
ed oberovetioa and exprrietMW, be oomee 
to th* ounolueton that foilurv has been due 
to the lack of appeal to the highest of 
all motive»—love to Oui.

I* not tiita trtte T Men osnnot be fitanl 
vety taaeh hy fifputa to theta selfishneea. 
TMn І» the motive which rules in all sinful 
arttan, and oranat be expected to be the

J’

Whenever a minister » hue* — Exchange Sanctified common sense 
says to the pastor « “Don’t preach an hour 
when you haven't half an hoar's matter 
prepared. Don4 pray us into a good 
ditto» of mind, and then pray as out f it. 
Let the fleece that God has wet with Hta 
dew -wash oar faces | hat don't tara the 
fleece itself into a hard towel to dry us off 
again. Giro us something to first think 
about and then act on. Lease

you working together(APT
ri*n Aar*, in

ancracTvniNU
■

Htfii also In an
"кгамг

public or private intercourse 
and he prayerfully aims to 

I rrally think yetffweet iliu»e_aeo*esttie* He often hen one 
in mind, and foals 

that God has given him n special word 
for such, and if he fools sure that hta 
pfe will bo rn the eauctuary to meet 
when the LonP*-day come*, there will be 
a point, and a force, and an adaptation about 
the sermon that under other oi 
it would lack. But if, on the contrary, he 
goee to the petpit to find that some un
locked for aad merely nominal hiadranee 
has kept quite a number of hta flock at 
home, and that the very ooei he specially 
desired to reach are аЬефІ, there will at 

^oaoe come over hpn a feeling of disap
pointment and discouragement too deep and 
bitter to be expressed in wordb. Snob an 
experience, often repeated, taken the heart 
and hope all out of a minister, and, in spite 
of all hta gifts pnd graces, them will 

to perceptible letting down in lh*Tquality of 
hta preaching. There ta no inspiration in 
«шріт seats t and it will be well for lay- 

to remember that God doeen*. bless 
empty seats. A certain New England 
minister weed to *ay that on n stormv Sab
bath morning lie found eat who at elect 
wire.

Another vital reason why yon ought at* 
“with enticing way* to be in year pine* on the Rabbath ta 

that with .the present demand for short

in the Master's
:hr

iuid classe» ate 
vie w I til seek which are ‘an empty sound 

void,' to him who 'fortieth on the wind."* 
Sanctified common sense, says to the 
new prayer-meeting talker, “Brother, 
giro a* - five minutes of 
heartfoti, melting experience, and
till»* minutes of earnest supplication, and 
more good will be accomplished in one 
night of each testimony than els weeks ef 
moaning and granatag, sigh 

th* *ооЦ

F
himі great oeeaaion

pire, aeïto*r*- 
■fers tbe world.
l,*ssetsHn|<"?l
■аМИмЕфех-
m each étroit».

than she would cures, or swear, or get 
drunk. • ‘t

Utorary Veto*

The October wejviber ef .the Osntury 
pin re another toho"

“ The OreeuRiver of A Misha 1I|" “A 
Study ol Independent down.*' un Г " The 
Summer Haunts of Ammtsn Artiste."

A^romlluir.

id Winter. ing aad *obb- 
of the

л sort Towner. 
ni and^tont» «J

• lire mm K I

Take fifteen minutes in the clonet, and five
tag,

An article on the Canadian ifocifio Railway 
«rill iatoieet Canadians, swl other fugitive 
piece*, beetle* •*.«£«, Mor.ce, an instalment.

in tbe prayer meeting, and see, whee 
twelve to twenty take part, what a po> 
there ie compared to the efforts of A

Sanouflsd common sense says, if God’s 
work ta to be revived, it mart he in oar 
own hearts sod Homes first, then in oar 
churches ; and every 
and woman knows that when they have

of “ The Bostonian*," several paper* of
the WarBerie», end the usual Special De-

0 Emerson, a - jiartnieato.
We have received a copy of a pamphlet 

entitled, " Gurahathi and Herriamah.'' It

ЦГО. One-fhlrd
leeand гоїи- rt

has

CMMMM
i* from the pee of onr mie»Kin*rv, Mhm 

bald, of Bimlipaum." it ia the 
etory uTtfl* lifts, oonversion, and work of 
thv Teluga ma* and woman named. Thv 
«tory ta told rn a graphic, pleasant way. 
which mart held tliv attention ot every 
render It show* us aoniFilung of what 
convert* from hralhem*m have to bear, 
and, і nc idea tally, throw» considerable light 
oa m»eу Telugu vurtom** It must be 
wry interesting to all our people -. for it 
toil* of the struggle* and labor* of those 

■ were converted from hlo'mry ,n » re- 
kable way, and who hail l-egua work 

for Christ on a part of our niiweion field 
lie for# our mission was begun. It baa an 
mtrodaetion he John March, Esq*, and a 
mapafthe Telugii ooualry. It w hoped 
((•hi one llwueeud of the pa'"FbletM may 
h- dtapoeeti of in onr Salihath schools, 
mission Und*. and home*. We are -lire 
that thi* narrativ* would be helpful to 
greeter interest ia oar foreign mission work. 
The price is 10 rontt per copy. It oaa be 
Onk-mt through Bfo. John" March, St.

ible, godly man
C. A. ArvhiW?wfctlin

ІйеГЖ and
prayer, it ie rosy for them to unbnnlen in 
testimony. "Pray to thy Father in roc ret; 
aad &- Father, which roeth ia room, 
will reward Un a peaty." Gad net., 
need* a man to4#II where he ha* been, ami 
wie he mets for, He who k noire th doth 
make it known.

YI ton embody in* 
(rtataeware ol 
[o.*i SHe and 
all root at »lr.x» 9MI per (to*en.

EH-; W ho—Oaaadieui Baptiel 
epreki htfore hta amiirnce. It hi In* 
special tniwlvo of the pv. •. ier lo |>rrm U 
to hi* bearers. An exprime mu frequently

Tbe stage actorto give a full, well-rounded and antisfoo 
tory treatment of the important theme in 
one servit». He must present ti kgain and

Я l|f

iM various bearings upon the toaeU of hi* 
people, until the work may be гамі to be 
well done. Now If you allow yourilf to
be absent now aad tb-n tbs miawterV 
taaohiag -to

tory to him and to you. Yon are liable to

on tb* lips of the greatest of pcroclicrs—
you"—ehowe what preaching 
ia* this particular respect.

“I «ay u 
should bo 
Preaching should not be made aa exhibi
tion, however impress!vs and thrilling it

learned 
her of the
nod I am thankful that th* Chart* gather* 
many such into her fold, ne well ns the 
obscure and the illiterate— eerarihttane,

iTbtoS
ÿb: will beef a fragmentaryamount of crime whieii ia produced by the 

Same proportion of all the rest of the 
population, including nil the other de-

you
may be us soak і tt should he aa addressШ.В.
to the intellecto, hearts, and
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to believe in Christ, eot à try lo ЬеШте. 
A minister in America, sort» time ago. we* 
going up the si sis of his oheroh <Iuiteg 
revival, when a yonng man earnestly cn#
to him, " Sir, oau you tell me the way to 
Christ f "No," was the answer, very de
liberately given і "I cannot tell you the 
way to Christ." The youag man enewered,
"I beg pardon і I thought you were a min
ister of the gweel." l8oIam" was the
reply. "Bow ui it that you cannot tell me 
the war to Christ?” "My friend," said the 
minister," there is no way to Christ He is 
himself the way. All that believe in hha 
are justified from all things. There is no 
way to Christ i Christ is here." 01 my 
hearer, Christ himself is the way of sal ra
tion, and that way oomee right do 
Vour foot, and then leads i 
heaven. You hare not to m-

ад
several times each week seen» a great
waste of time and words 

Then Oui I Ian me does act like the ea»e 
reading ns І Л) I dote on Tom Mower, 
and Byron, and Keau, and Shelley, while 
Guillaume never touchee anything Mt 
Carlyle, and Emerson, and Macaulayp-aad 
Uusxio, aad nolle my roediag "trash.” Ae 
though a woman of my age—nO, I mean 
of my ability—did not know what to read. 
Only yesterday he 
and found i*e dee

щжхртрг*
I put on my best black silk , it is mther 

tight, gad my.aswkoou hart my ft»!,'and 
I »U* say I did netfsel mal comfortable 
•e l trani|>ed~ around ta the hot sen. Г 

ter was so tired in my life as I| 
I reached our g«te, bat I was 

self that I had done a 
we id re* this

««ires nt with Jeeu* Christ, the sewed
Adam, on behalf of in» people t Is knot 
relhd » covenant of grew f Is net greoe 
і hr »|nr.i and tenor anil object of iit , The 
Lord itaili i»4 forgotten h.« «menant with 
day ami night, wither will lie oa* ф his 
Ulirving people, lie oaa not, therefore, 
forget to be gracious.

More than that, when thou eayeet, " Has 
Ood forgotten to be gracious t " du* thou 
not forget that in such a case be mu* hare 
forgotten hie own glory T for the main of 
bis glory lies in his grace.

Listen, and I* unbelief stand rebuked. 
If Ood bath forgotten to be graclourf, then 
he must bare forgotten hie own Son, he 
must hare forgotten Calvary and the ex
piatory sacrifice offered there i he must 
have forgotten him that is ever with turn 
at hie right hand, making interceeaion for 
transgressors ; he must have forgotten his 
pledge to him that he aball see 
travail of his soul and be 
thou conceive that T It is verging upon 
blasphemy to suppose such a thing i yet it 
must he that he has forgotten his own Son 
If hr hath forgotten to be giaofcme.

1 think I hear some one 
think Ood bath forgotten 
except to me." Doth Ood make any ex
ceptions T Doth he not speak universally 
when he addresses his children ? Rvmem-' 
lier, if God forgot to lie gracious to one of 
hi* believing people might he forget to be 
gracious to tnem all.

Now, ІеіЩ 
the questions 
thou who hast

An Old Soldier’sfor a
—Takt

by шаг. e. в. srtmnao». EXPERIENCE.
—Такі

-Такі

—Такі

Ood forgotten » be gracious?—
I ».

wtattoJof iw
Mm 7 2

congratulating my 
feed afternoon's w
evening with an easy conscience, when 
whom should I spy turning the corner out 
William with hi* arms loaded wi 
bundles, and, 'walking by his side, Mr. 
Dimcan. I felt ae though 1 should *ak. 
There I had left the little ones to do the 
work, and no knowing” what mischief 
they had been in, and в * в thing doue for 
supper I met William at the front door, 
for it would have lieea juet like him to 
have taken the minister right to the tide 
door I took the tmtodlee and then rushed 
upstair* to ohange my dress. Ouch a look
ing houes as I found when I got to the 
dining-room I Tbs children had partly 
washed the dishes, then paddled fo the 

until they got tired of that, then 
played * baking, and the Hewer, sugar, 
and «pice were trodden into r*erything3n 
the kitchen and dinutg-room and pent*. I 
found both children asleep in the ham 
mock—the tdirtiest ohildrea I ever eaw 
Blaachs is tight, aad ah# knew better than 
to have noted so, but I oouldn't whip her 
when Mr Duncan was In the house, An
gelina was not at home, and wouldn't be 
all the eveniae.

I built the fire and cleaned aut the dining
room. Then I thought I’d make a bou

quet for the tea-table. That took me 
longer than I expected, and before I was 
done with the flowers, William came out 
to see if the tea was ready. Ue said I 
always began my work at the wrong end i 
I should nave left the flowers for the 
last. But I flew round tben(snd opened 

had brought home e erv- 
thing but the bread. I was just going to 
•end Blanche clear back to the bakery, 
when I happened to remember that Mre. 
Linn always baked on Saturday, so I sent 
over there and got a loaf.

My tea, for a wonder, wee good, and the 
children behaved well, but I was too tired 
to talk, and William is always rather silent, 
ro lam afraid it was not very pleaapnt for 
Mr. Duncan. William took him back to 
his office after supper, and I had to do all 
the dishes and clean up t^e kitchen after

’"TZSS7”Asaph was very grievously troubled in 
spirit The deep waters were not only 
•Sound hi. barque, but they had come in 
eve# uato bi« soul. In the time of bis 

attacked with doutg. yirnl 
■made to question the 

age. Had he not 
prayer he had perished 

Im'Nhe cried unto Ood

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral -Такі 
In #Aer

—Quoi 
the werlt 

—ВШе

all of thei—t

нрннрнмші
■ came borne to dinner 

and found 'lie deep In " Childe Harold," 
and he said he should think I'd more sense 
then to fool my time away on each eoh« 

onder I mads such a wretched

that* he
so " W^J-Uh^Th archill's army, Je* before'of'tbivery foundation* 

taken ta continual the battle of Vtshshosg, Z
I» hh artlM tioe t e 
with lit* voice, and the Lord gave ear unto 
km. Nor did he only pray, hat he used 
Ibr Attest means for escaping from hie de- 
apoadetirr Very wisely this good man 
argu. I with himself, and fought to cure 
hie воМн-f He treated himself homueo-

sense 1 no woniitr 1 made such a wre 
hon*eke4pPr Tboae eyre In* tile w
and how thty did cut ! Because I was 
made for eomethiag Utter than to scrub 
and cook and waah diaUe, to have a hue- 
Und who cannot realise it, that 4e dread
ful Here I have been without a girl for 
three months, and I am sure all my friends 
think I do wonderfully To be sure, they 
only eee the parlor, but I often treat them 
to cake I’ve made and give them most de
licious lemonade. There is not a lady In 
town can make better cake or better lemon- 
ade. I do wish my husband could appre
ciate n*.

It was dreadful to lie there on the morn
ing of the twentieth anniversary of our 
in-image and think these hard things about 
m i husUnd, but how could I help tl ? At 
Іак I went off to sleep again, and did not 
awaken until the dock struck seven Just 
then the children came into my room, and 
William came from the kitchen saving be 
should think I’d better get up if I was ever 
intending to rise. I told him to call An
gelina, hut he aald he’d called her all he 
was intending to. If a daughter eighteen 
years old bad beea brought up by her 
mother to Ue in bed until noon, he was not 
intending to waste hie breath on her.

The two little girls had dressed them- 
had, and before I 
ham bad gone to

I found bo roUef UU on our march

hw soms ramadly, I. was urged to try Aim's

right up to
eke a way to

the.Way, but at once to run in the way 
which lies before you. The way begins 
where you now are, enter it. Believe in 
the Lord Jesus Christ now, and 
saved ; and then "you will no more 
question, " Is his mercy clean gone for-

■I *4 eo, and was n*d)y eared.
U«n I bsvs kept tbs PBoroaxL eoaetaatty by 
me, tov family eee, aad Z knee foaad it to b*
an (available remedy for

of the 
satisfied. Genetpatha-alli. meeting like with like, 

be we« attacked by the disease of qi 
, Mg; be gave liimsrlf question* as a 
■ cedkin. Obeervv how be kills one 

qassiivii with another, as men fight fire 
with fire livre we .have six questions, 

her, each oee striking at the 
unbelief. r Will the Lord 

Will he be favorable no 
mwr T I» hi« nor y clean gone forever? 
Doth In* pnwwW fail for evermore ? Hath 
Ood fofgotfen in lw gracious? Hath he in 
anger shut "phis lender mercies?" If qnes- 
tuH-s are raised at all I* us go through 
wills them ; ami a- the Saviour answered 
oar que»n• ■■ vf hi* opponent* by another, 
•o may we also silence the questions of 
unbelief hr further qneetions which-shall 
*rtp our ijouU of all disguises

usJlU*
Slnoe I

J. W. WB1TL8Y."

ask the
iboutnt 
wood ; m 
with wab 

All tiu 
nothing c 
Hop Bit» 
the barda 
the swelll 
worked a 
would ha 

J. W. h

alttlaes. by Ihe use <4 ina'i Oaauvear, " 1 do not 
to be gracious,•ae after simt 

cast off forewr ?
h, says one, "but I have been ІоокІП] 

to reform myself and prow better, and 
have done a good deal in that way," That 
is not the gospel ; it is all very right aad 
proper, but the gospel is, "He that be- 
lieveth in him is not condemned.” The

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Oo., Lowell, Mm.
•old by all Draagts*.

other day I saw my bees swarmingi they 
hung on a branch of a tree in a living 
mass і the difficulty was to get them into 
a hive. My man went with a veil over 
his free and began to put them into the 
екер; and I noticed that he was particu
larly anxious to get the queen bee into it | 
for if he once had her in the hive the re* 
would be sure to follow, and remain with 
her. Now, faith is the queen bee. You 
may get ’temperance, love, hope, and all 
those other bees into the hive s but the 
main thing is to get simple faith in Christ 
and all the rest will oomc afterwards. 
Get the queen bee of faith, and all the 
other virtues will attend her.

Ш. The time has

us attend to the amendment 
Shall I tell thee, frien,., 

put this question, what the 
true question is, which thou oughtest to 
ask thyself? It is not, "Hath Ood for
gotten to lie gracious ?" but " Hast thou 
forgotten to be grateful ?” Why, thorn cn- 

maay mercies, even nr w. It is 
which allows thee to live after hav

ing asked such a vile question. Grace is 
all around thee, if thou wilt but open thine 
eyes, or thine ears. Thou hadst not been 
-l-nred after so much sin if Ood had for
gotten tp be gracious.

Listen : Hast thou not forgotten to be 
believing T Oyd’s word is true, why dost 
thou doubt il TV Is he a liar? Has he ever 
played thee fhlee? Which promise of his 
lias failed? Time whs when thou didst 
trust him і then thoq knewest he was gra
cious ; hut thou art doubting now without 
jttst cause і thou art permitting 
heart of unbelief to draw thee aeid 
the living Ood. Kuow 
it, and trust thy best Fric.—.

Thus much to the chil of Ood. May 
the Holy Spirit, the Comforter, apply it to 
every troubled heart.

II. Furthermore, I desire to talk f, little 
with the seeking sinner in despondency. 
You have aot yet found joy and peace 
through believing, and therefore I will first 
ileeenhe your case, and what it is that has 
made you «y, " Hath

t fAk wSFiw.VtEsnLi
sSSSl

/jk lUCKETt IIU FOUNOIIT.
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Un- question i»i vommrmled, “ Hath God 
forgotten to hr gracious ?”

What kind of distress 
gesi» -neb a question ? 
besii? In what darkness 

what tangled 
low came h

though! ;u!o his "ції.I T *
I answer, first, this good man 

troubled by uiianswrrrf prayers. "In the 
day of my trouble," lie says,—".In the day 
oft my і rouble I sought the Ixird |" and he 
seems to ssy that though lie sought the 
Lord In."griefs were not removed. He 
was burdened, and he cried uato Ood 
bewail. I lie burden, but ibe burden was 
Bui lightened He was in darkness, and 
be crated for light, but not a star shone 
'forth N.nbmg is mere grievous to the
ttaeerr і dewier than t<> feel that hie peti- 
lÉMsarviHit bewded by ble Ood It is a 
eed been»» — to bave gone qp, like F.bjab's 
•errant’ seven urn##, and yet U> b 
w еЬимІ ч|ша ibe sky їв anewer to your 

It tews a man to speed all 
I mg, and t« have won eo 
he . "t enant angel

joye*

is that which eug- 
Wbere had Asaph 

bad he wan- 
woud had he lost 

to get such a

sforfk В.ГЖ..

HL -own t mesa, ess. nn

the ЬммІІвк. He
selves before I got ont of 
could^drass myself, Wilder.d ? 

himself
*,Ui

Î fo

» a. !C
dishes last night, and Willinm had pushed 
them all to one end of the Uble and cover
ed them with one of my best clean table- 
covers, and eaten his breakfhet at the side
board. He had made himeelf coffee i he 
brought up last night a can of peaches, a 
box of sardinee, and a loaf of bread, and 
what he ha<I left of Щем things the child
ren had nearly finish*!, nothing being left 
for Angelina and myself bat coffbe and

I stirred up some griddle cakes, making 
the milk sour with vinegar, but I bad no 
eoda, so I bail to send the children over to 
Mrs. Linn's to borrow some. They came 
back w.th Just one teaepoonft.1. Mrs. Lion 
a getting real mean about being willing to 

leod. I must find a new neighbor, but 
I m sure I don’t know whoi after a little 
while every one has served me just the

By lb time I was throtmh break fa*, 
Angelina came down with a headache, and 
did •* want to cook her own griddlc-cakss. 
•о I cooked bars Of course, she did not 
foe! able to wash the dishes, eo I told her 
1 wwld after I’d arranged the parlor.

I, very thing there wee at eixe# %nd sevens 
I d bad the sewing-circle the day before, 
aad the scrape of work were left in every 

that Plato was enough for ooqpeivable place. In picking up the 
Bo, if Ood be pleased with patoli-work for a uraay quilt, I cam# aoroaa 

you, go «і і the divine pleasure и more -ur secretary's book on the piano, and ia 
than sufficient " The lxird of hoeU is it was a letter addressed to her. Ofoouraa, 
.with ue і the Ood of Jacob is our refuge." I know it was awful to read the letter, but

їйяікгл'й trar*
Therefore four not the foilurw of friends. man’s hami-writing—I'd juet see if ’twee 

Pernaps I -peak to some dear brother from him. But was from our minister, 
who is very old and infirm i be can hardiv Mr. Ddnoan, and I could not help reading 
hear, and scarcely eee, eo that he reads it. Mr Dunce* has been somewhat a* 
his Bible with difficulty. He gets to the ten live to Angelins, and though I do not 
•ervice now, but he knows that soon be particularly dM і re Angel-na to become a 
will be confined to his chamber, and then minister’s wifo, still J could not say " bo ” 
to hie bed. Hie mind is sadly failing him і If such a rising young man a* Mr. Duncan 
he is quite a wreck Take this heme with should propose.
you, my aged brother, and keep it for your The letter only contained directions in 
comfort if you never oome ont again i regard to her district for calling on the 
"Hath Ood forgotten to be gracious ?" phor, but lie commenced it “ My dear Mias 
Ob, no ; the bin! hath said, " Even to your Brent,’* which I consider quite unnecessary, 
old .age I am he ; and even to hoar hairs I put the letter in her book, but I thought 
will I carry you : I have made, and I will it would be quits safe to ask him totea 
bear і even I will carry, and will deliver offener, and have him sing duets with 
you.” Having loved bis own which were Angelina.
in the world, the Lord Jesus loved ifem Just before I had the palor put to rights 
unto the end ; and he will love you to the I happened to pick up the last magazine' 
end. When the last scene comes, and you and m looking it over I became interested 
close your eye» in death, blessed be hie in an article on " Oulluro,” eo Is* down 
name, you shall know that he has not for- to read iu There really is no time like the 
gotten you. "I will never leave thee, nor present for reading with a women if she 
forsake thee,” is the Lord’s promise and desires to read at all. The only trofabls 
his people’s sheet-anchor. Therefore, with me is, I read loo long, f read that 
let us not fear when our frail tabernacles article, and was very much intonated in a 
are taken down, but let us rejoice that continued story, when the whistle* at the 
Ood hath not forgotten to be gracious, shop Mew tor noon.
Tbongh our bodies will sink into the dust, faprang up and rushed out to t 

Ully, sud ws-brought even to hell’s door і they will er/ long riw again, and we shall cben, hoping, to aay the least, that An- 
vet hr lived in sing " Salvation i* of the be m glory forever with the Lord. Bless- gelina had washed the dishes,but she was 
bm , end was brought out of the depths ed be his name. Amen. nowhere to found. I went out to the- - - - - - - sab:
thr grace of Ood brought him among Mrs. Mask s JeeraaL children making mud-pies and usinff mv
thorns, su.1 mads him a bumble servant of ------ best plates and knivea. * •
the Urd. Remember Peter, how ho de This journal of Mre. Margaret Slack I hustled them all into the houee 
mod hi* Master, but his Mastrr forgave was not found in a chest in an old garret Though Lily was only four. I set her to

■a їя:ж:іimssss 'v&
... "y w,“*1 l.be Sffonies of eil, and when I found the papers, they were dishes in cold water as fa* as we could

„ , ft™'®'"'T vrunflx'on, he looked to the Lord, and the neither old nor musty. She has not men- Jurt as Blanche came with the meat, the

рлгіїїйії
r ; ■ V;"1, , l,î ■. cw.r «<*,.«, .h, s», u» nb,і, 6Ї5ЇЇД EL/,, °”'

Я not f rcottrn the young breathed out tlirealcmngs again* the peo of town or etato, else, the character being house looked aa though weM not done a
f "h? pie of Ood, and yet was struck down, and. so well known, the fictitious наше could stroke of the morning's work till the

1 beferelong, was m mercy raiaed up again, not shield her from the notoriety which, whistle blew for dinner 1 told him I did
U °,Tn “nd t° be a chosen vesselI to beer undonbtodly, the publication of her journal wish be would not always find fault and

forgotten the the gospel among the heathen. If Ood has would give her. asksd him if he knew what anniveraen
£ .......* '£r* ,wr » ‘b- «' *rn. of forgotten to be gracious, he ha. forgotten a ------ Г нГщИЬпїмї 2ЇЙ2І

- Hat». /Г* forgotten to h. gracious ?" l*1 «hall ЇЇГаКГ quarter, with you. ІГОІЛ ЇЙКЙУІІ0*. S” І! D<?. 5? "° 00*m’ H °*

Ni.», li.m. ke must have forgotten his I know your despair ha* driven you to" the says he can’t afford to buy them ready* kke a thoMehd’^'T jo^wtoh* that i?”m*

іШг&Ш тШШШ

« “WÆ»

“ніgone і there
гроіігтхп woBKxa mu* be content 

witti a few crumbs. You hare been work
ing for Christ, dear brother, and have 
fallen into a very low state of heart, eo 
that you cry, " Hath Ood forgotten to be 
gracious ?” 1 know what state you are In.

і say, " I do not. feel ae if I could 
preach і the matter does not flow. I do 
not feel as if I could teach і I search for 
instruction, and the more I pull the more 
I cannot get it.” " Hath Ood forait ten to 
be gracious ?” Can he not fill thine 
empty vessel again ? Can be not give thee 
stores of thougnt, emotion and language? 
He has used thee i can he not do so again ? 
"'Ah, but my friends have gone і I am in a 
village from which the people remove to 
Ixodon, and I lose my best helpers ” Or, 
perhaps you eqy, " I work in a back street 
aod everybody Is moving out into tho sub
urbs.” You have lost your friends, and 
they have forgotten you» butt " Hath Ood 
forgotten to be gracious?” You can sue- 
ceed so long as the Lord is with you. Be 
of good courage і your beet friend is left. 
He who made a speech ia the Academy 
fourni that all hla hearers had gone except

Pt

ж îrs'ïsrtaprr Mrs. rati Term h*«i*« іИгімают Ю, ПМ. For
llknirsled I "strnder, elvtne Ml IflSsSMlbHi. wMrase. 
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Kthis, and repent of It Is tnr

ass
but I could

tired to

pass and not make a record 
don’t know what

write iu my iournal, 
to let this anniversary 

of the day. 1 
w what we shall have to eat to- 
I ought to go dow

got some bread. What au u osa tis factory 
day this has been 1—Доп'є Herald.
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aigi.1
WU-. | їли*, ihs r«ive*anl angel

IU.. u. it»el, hr was sad u ring coatinned 
salt* і .. i»iir lest *ay*, “ My *»re raa la 
lbs BAg* І Рамі «ft laid;, ehva h I* s*.

ngly try tag 
agu*i of so il is 
пи к MUMi than

“■A75SOod forgotten to be
JWttag

You labor under a sense of guilt \ you 
knew that you bays tranagresswil against 
Ood, and you feel that this t* a terrible 
thing, involving wrath to the 
The arrows of Ood are eUckmg in your 
soul, eed rankling there.

Moreover, a sense of weakness t* i 
lag H|sm you You thought-tin 
roukt pray і but now you cannot pray 
You thought it the rawest thing n the 
world to where і but now the graplmg- 
inme will not lay hold upon the promise, 
and you find no rest You cannot now 
l«-rforni Ihoae holy acts which you at once 
thought to be easy Your power is dried 
up, your glorr ie withered Now you 
groan out, " I would hui. I can't repent, 
then all would easy be. Alee, I have no 
Imps, no strength і I am reduced to utter

My friend, I perfectly understand your 
case,and think well of it, for the like ha*’ 
happened to many of ue. 
divorced from self before 
ried to Christ f and that divorce 
made most clear and. plain or J

make a match with you You must 
clear away frUhi aelf-righteousnesa, 
ust, self-hope, or else one of these 

day*, when Jesus has saved you, there 
might lie a doubt as to whether he is 
have all the glory, or to go halves 
self He make* you nothing that he may 
l»e all in ail to you. He grinds you to the 
dust that he may lift y pu oat of it forever.

lxt me show how wrong the question is. 
"Hath Ood forgotten to lie gracious 7" If 
he has, he has forgotten what he used to 
know right well. David was foul with his 
adultery—remember that fifty-first Psalm 
—but how sweet was the prophet’s mes
sage to the penitent king : “The Ixrd hath 
vut a'vay thy sin і thou shall" not die I” 
"Wash mr and I shall lie whiter than 
snow," was ■ prayer most graciously ans
wered in that royal sinner's case. Heuie.m- 
l»er Jonty, and how lu

"We be Abraham’s children,” said the 
proud Jerusalem Pharisees,
•pake to them of their eii 
plea they expected to gain 
Abraham's heavenly home. Bat they 
won plainly told by Jeans that they were 
the children of the devil, and would die in

It often happens that tbs youag people 
<X • Christian home, even before they are 
converted, grow into a habit of counting 
themselves as belonging to Ood and ble 
P*>p4 end expect fust to drift into a to- 
Iigkrns lifr. because their father and mother 
are Christians In some oommunione this 
mistaken belief Is foelered by a fatal habit 
oft thrusting upon young people of a certaia 
age the solemn vows of consecration, with
out looking for any sign of renewed hearts. 
Now iu one sense It is true that the child
ren of Christians " lielong to the church 
they are the church’s to teach and train, 
the privilege, of the church, its sweet end 
helpful influences, are theirs, and the Ood 
of the covenant wails to be their Ood.

But this is not enough j this is not eal- 
yation і these are all chances in your favor, 
but your salvation depends upon whether 
you make good use of your ohanoee, for 
the drift of things is the other way I

If you do not act, if you do not lay hold 
of Jeeus as the Saviour of votir own soul, 
if you do not confess him "before men, if 
you do not regulate your lives by his word, 
if he is not your Lord and Matter, your

when jibe Lord 

an entrance
I severs, і* si need i that

into

A. Of SKINNER,
»'_______________ — King mt*rnrntt.

la ttlHsa to this, the bum of Ood wee 
ia a stall-.4 mtad te Wm h he 4аимйр

ai* lie aay*. "My
i. U is n.foiled Many 
л bead, but he could Jm 
ids woMikl і many cordials 
tea,, but be could

1Plato і but aa Plato rental sad, the orator 
finished ble address They asked bin bow
be could continue under the circumetaaoee 
aod lie replied that 
aa audience.

THOMAS L. HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skint,

•* •- lliroi q|*wi I 
•4» mi thrmael

u

ewmfiwiisf
. that, there seemed to be a 

(Bilurr of the mean- of grace for him " I 
rrn.«1lll«-Fdht 0-si Mill wa* troubletl." 
loete «4 OtaTe people g)» up to the luuise 
of the IajV>I where they were accustomed 
!.. in. u i*yebip with delight, hnl they 
ha*v !••• delight now ; ihm even go to the 
«vu.in in on-table, and eat the hrea.1 and 
drink ilir wine. Inn they do not receive 
th< body «rd blond id'Chriet to the jor of 
their te ll.- Alton they get them to tbeir 
vhamls Г-, ani Open their Bibles, and bow 
lb km and remember 0

1 to condemn them ; their 
prs «1 ae use them, and Ood himeelf 
se. III. turned I» he their enemy ; and then 
it is lull* wonder that unbelief exclaims, 
“ Both <i«»l forgotten to be gracious ?"

Morymer, there Was one thing more : 
be lo* the faculty of telling out hie grief : 
" I •> iroublad il.ni I cannot speak ' 
There are sums I * ‘

them- hie thr.au eeemed rhiaed 
n.t і.ad Iw- ine ■ uiihrnied in iu 

and hi* sou* refused to Iw

Ж1

ЖШAMD shxxp inva.
■теЖЖBOOM»-IS STDWKY ШВТ,

JVSK» »a w. « CRAI
■AIIYT JOBS, Я. ».I OU .lllliet be 

ran lie mar- SSJÏffr
—TISAAC EBB’S

nu
»iiîeven »cr*e -eenis
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It tie IS not your Lore 
Christian birthright will avail vou 

did thoee 
die in your sins “ 
і it was theirs.

*tSS
CARD* f 1.00 A 2.00 "

Christian birthrigh 
than their Abraham aocettry 
Jews of old. " Ye shall die in 
will be your awfttl fate 

And now is your time for action ( every 
day that you delay makes your safety more 
doubtful and diflfcnlt j let yon re be part'of 
tiie poor і, norent man, blind from hie 
birth, who, aa soon ae he knew Jeeus for 
tiie Son of Ood, fearlessly confessed him 
in tiie face, of hie angry accusers, and 
showed hie foith by hie acts. "And lie 
said, Lord, I believe i and he worshipped 
him.,’—Morning Star.

people to whom we would
Ш4 Irll *rtir' trouble, for we know they 
...ні №4 understand it, for they 1,4vc 
1,1 ,rr -t-.il in deep waters Ihemgelves j 
•h*i* arc "liters to w I,mi, we cmiVI not tell 

• ul 'n . tbough they might help M, 
• w, frel ssbameif to do so. To be 

d to silêBew is a
"rut is swollen when 
vented A dumb eor-
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The grief that can 
talk will *..« pas* sway , thaï miser» 
wbn b is w .nllese is ewllviu.

Ilsvin* thee. y«M« eee, put the ilopbt iir 
the B.OKI afsdogei,. Style, and meniione«l 
thç rieuses which might mitigate the sin 
«4 tl.. .(UrsiMMi, I am now going to ex- 
!**•■ *' иіігепеоааЬІуие ami sinfulness, 
BJ « . "-i-l. r.ng what Inswr 
l«. m l. я questкт ? 
aaswr, u Is making

" HttEh li.d fiyn

$4Ki

rent down to the 
* in the whale'sllOttf

Iwlli the kit-
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little Tklagt. ÆSfiCSWdSlWftSbft
,,.k- .ho•

a’SSpasftt M
BUILOINC MATERIALS.

....y.-—»-
ehildren while he or hie wifo gwe ouf®to \ Л /
listen to tbs word of Ood. If XhU ware І /Ш
dons by Christians generally, streams of 1Л/І1 ІДЯ"
salvation would break out in every quarter.

If you are going to work for Ood you 
mu* let him take care of your reputation,
1» you look for your reward here you will 
)>e doomed todieappointment. The reward 
will come hereafter. This is the time of 
Christ’* humiliation, and we are togo"out- 
aide the camp being his reproach" The 
nearer you live to Christ the meaner will 
be the tillage that wordly people will nay 
about you. If you want the applause of 
the world, you had better give up Christian 
work, because you oaa not be useful in 
God’s vineyard without the world beginning 
to ela- der And abuse you.—Moody.
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and remarked that the whole
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■an> forget that the hair aad aealp need 
risaaetng aa wttl aa the hands aad feet. ■*- 
taattvs use oft Ayer's Hair Vigor has proven 
that Ills the best oleeaatng agent for the 
h*r—that It provenu aa well aa romovoe 

, roots aad soothes the scalp, aad
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stimulâtes the hair to і
1 s. s.A man reoently naked la a drug 

box of rough diamonds, but the druggist knew 
no sneh remedy. After much parley the

•oa # Mrvattv# PUU. He soya, « That*, the 
only fit name for 'em."
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Doe’t expeet an advertisement to boar fruit in one night 4
You can't eat enough in a Week to last you a year, ami you can't advertise 

op that plan, either.
The enterprieing advertiser proves that he 'understands how to hey, he 

cause is advertising he knows how to sell
People who advertise only once in three months, forget that most folks 

cannot remember anything longer than sheet seven days.
If voe can arouse curiosity by an advertisement, it ia n point gained. 
Qaltting advertising in dull times i* like leering out a dam because the 
•ter U low. Either plan will prevent good titti*-» from ever coming. 
Enterprising bueinens men know the value of advertising the year rowed 

The persistency of those who are not intimidated by, the cry of dull times, 
bet keep their names ever before the publie, т\\\Жгь\у piece them on the 
right side in the end. J
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other Machines wherever 
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Combined.
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Tin all In til

ell the Blood puriflets, 
sll the Dyspepsia end Isdigve-

—Take nil the Apt»*, Fever, end bilious

—Take nil the Ereia and Nerve^ ferue

—Take all Ortat health restorers.
In short, take all the beet qusUtlesofsl
—Qualities of all the best medicines in 

the wertd, end you will find that—Hop 
—Sitters have the beet curative qualities 

and powers of all—reneentioted in them, 
—And that they will cure when any or 

all of these, singly or—comWnrd. Fell 11 !
_A thorough trial will give positive

proof of this.

Міми jWwt. with s hole in the top. The cheat ar
rangement now accomplished two objecte. 
(1) It permitted the giver to divide hie 
ottering for the temple from the oft 
the pneets, end (2) to 
it was at onoe put where it could not be 
applied otherwise then as he intended.

should always

•aid the st-anger, half to himself, a* he 
watched the horee rubbing bis heed against 
the asm's shoulder 

“TheFranks ksowoely how tones rough 
power,” replied the Saxon gloomily.

“Hut it shall be otherwise," cried the 
other і "the war shall end, and peace shall 
unite both people*. My word that it shall 
be done," he continued, raising with regal 
mien his band to the heavene. “ my im
perial word ae a pledget for know 1 am 
Charles, Emperor of Germany f" *

"Do yon think that I have not known 
rout This mmeelic form, these golden 
locks, theee sparkling blue eyes^srould be
tter you among a thousand. When last 
night yon stood Before my threshold I knew 
that it was the dead I v enemy of mv people 
who begged shaker.’*

"Youknew me," said the

BIBLE LESSONS. îfB*that-Teks
see for himse

FROM FBLOOBBTS SELECT NOTES .Pÿ

be
coniribution-bom 

one of the attractions of 
Cord's house. We ought to go
to church to give aa well aa to get. Prov
ing and singing in a church mean but little 
from a person who is unwilling to give 
anything into the Lord's treasury. In 
making choice of a church home, it is ae 
well to look out for one where the contri
bution-box is always open and always 
prominent

THE TEMPLE REPAIRED.
OOLDEX TIE*.

glad when they said unto me, Let 
o the house of the Lord.—Pe. 122:1.ua go into

I. Tee Reion or Joint 2. In the 
•roenth year о/ Jehu. King of Israel <*. c.
878). Jehoash. Shortened to Joash. Be
gan to reign. When he was seven years 
old (2 Chron. 24 :1). He wee the eight 
king of Judah, and eon of Ahaaiah, and 
hence a great grandson of A hah (m* In
troduction). For many years Joash was 
naturally very much under the influence of 
Jehoiada ; and during this period hie reign 
was nn excellent and prosperous one. The 
very first act of Jehoiada, in the king’s 
name, was to bind the people to the abolish- 
ment of the worship of Baa], and the re- 

i the worship of Jehovah.
nght,...ete. Jehoiada 

high prieet, and hie wife, the aunt of 
Jonah, stood in the piece of fother and
mother to the young king. Proctioally^he Brery hfty and girl who knows anything 
high prieet wee regent, p is evident from of history has heard of the great Charte- 
the sequel of hie history, that the rectitude magne, whose empire extended over nearly 
of his administration was owing more to all Western Europe. In Italy, Spain and 
the salutary influence of hie preserver and Southern Germany he was alike victorious 
tutor, Jehoiada, than to tin honest and ' over his enemies.
sincere dictates of his own mind. The Saxons, however, who held the

3. But the high placet. The unlawful country which is now Prussia, refused to 
altera to Jehovah built in grovee upon submit to hie rule. They were a brave, 
hill-tops. The Israelites found that all barbarous people who believed in the old 

heathen gods and hated bitterly the Chrie- 
tianitv which Charlema

^ГАеу putu{m bagt, and told the money.

13. Hewbeit they were not made... vessels. 
There is a curious verbal contradiction be
tween this statement and that of 2 ,Chrou.

14,— "They brought the rest of the 
money before the king and Jehoiada, 
whereof were made venae Is," etc. Bat the 
two writers are not really opposed. The 
money contributed was given Ip the repairs 
till they were completed. Only the surplus 
after all was finished,sad what was brought 

the temple vessels.

: emperor, "and 
still received me with hospitality 7" 

"Although I would gladly have buried 
my kmfo in your breast, I harmed no hair 
of your bwd, for Woden commands, 'Your 
guest shall be holy to you Г”

" I too soon knew that I waa under the 
roof of an enemv,” said the emperor, "but 
I believed myself unknown, and trusted to 
my strength for protection. But who art 
thouT Thy clothing, thv imperious look, 
thy noble bearing, enow the# no common

"I am Wittekind," replied the Saxon, 
"Witukind, the leader of my people."

“Blessed be the hour which brought us 
together, and blessed be the white bone 
that has given me this example of the power 
of mildness !" cried the emperor, seising 
the hknd of the Saxon prince. " In peace 
shall Frank and Saxon dwell together, and

Hardened Liver.

Since than I bave been unable to be

MS
24 :

the hardness baa all gone from my liver, 
the swelling from my Umbe, and it has 
worked a miracle In my вам; otherwise I

Poverty end Buffering.

in later, was need for

storation of 
2. Jehoath did 

the Ike White Heme at Sense?.

with Hop BUS*re tor less then one doctor's

gps№№WE

A
no more through the power of the sword, 
bpt throughjwmaeion, through love, will 
I seek to вряя Christianity among you."

"And I,* replied Wittekind, conquered 
by the friendly words of the emperor, “I 
promise allegiance for myeelf and my peo
ple. We will hear the message of the 
Christ-god whom you could never hade 
forced ua to obey "

prominent points had been consecrated by 
the former inhabitants for idol-worthip,and 
they need the same localities in the Je- f Long and desperate w 
hovah-worship. Were not takenеяоау. (1) t For thirty-two years 
Perhaps the king and the high priest did Intsrmiaaioee. Somet 
not realise that these were forbidden. (1)
The true God Was worshipped upon them, 
although in e wrong way (8) Possibly 
they were unable to take them away,—or 
feared to go farther in their freforms «Ban 
they had already done, lest they exoi&yr- 
volts among the neon le. IX/П. Tas^ïxxn or RgroaMiTtox. (1)
Under Athaliah there had been a great

den mode of worship, and doubtless more 
laminated with the idolatrous 
of such worship, waa sign and 

t of religious deoleesioa. (3)
.pie, the centre of worship, had 
out of repair through neglect. (4)

The temple treasures had been given stray 
piecemeal to invaders, even by the meet 
devout of the kings, and had been plunder
ed twice over by the Egyptians and Arab*.

It Is a true sign of religions 
when tha boues of Gad W nee 
ont of aapair. The religious epi 
whee the private houses are 
expeasive, and the house of 
and dilapidated

ПІ. Ьегевметю*,—Divatowt W.
4. And Jekoaeh tend to the 
was some years before the com plat tor of 
the repairs mentioned later on ia the 
lesson Money çf the dedicated things.
That is, "all the holy (or consecrated) 
money ." Three kinds of money are here 

(lX s/«very mm that
paeteth the account The money of per
sons numbered in the census. This 
was properly a poll-tax, the half «hektii 
required in the. Law (Bx. 8в i IS), fl)
Money that every Stan is eel at. Or valued 
at t Le., money to be paid by such ae bad 
devoted theme#tree, or those belonging vto 
them, by vow to Jehovah, which wae a 
variable euro dependent on age, веж, and 
property (Lev. 17 і 1-8). (3) Money 
that someth into any man's heart to bring.
That ia, free gifts for this purpose, which 
might be large. What the king now pro
posed wae, that the priests and Levitee 
should take all theee revenues of the tem
ple for their own use, oulv engaging in re
turn to repair the temple at their own

6. Beery mum hie acquaintance. They 
are not merely to receive, but to ro out 
and aak, aa a quicker way of collecting.

repair. I At the priests take this 
own charge

wae made in this Way, (1) 
perhaps the royal treasure may have been 
empty і and(3)to interest all the people in the 
work, and bring them to greater devotion 
sad purer religtvus lifo.

6. In the three and twentieth year.
Some time after the command waa given, 
but how lone i* unknown. The priests 
had not repaired the breathe»

Reasons bos this Delay. (4) There 
ia no

isgnejpropoeedË2
The pledgee of Chariemange and Witte-

tween the two people», and gradually the 
Saxons accepted the religion of gentleness 
and love and became Christiane. Witte
kind remained a true vaaeal of the emperor, 
add bore on hie ahiald an image of the 
white horee that had wrought this change 
to hie people.

it raged with fow 
mee Chelem ague 
the Saxons would 

wae Charte-Puttner’s Syrup

нїрорнюніт
ENDOESED Ht ТО РЖОГЖвМ^ 

De, щ. в. Slats*і aayat

would be viotorioua and 
seem conquered -, but no sooner 
magne engaged in war elsewhere than they 
would gather under their native chiefs and 
renew the struggle. The greatest cruelty 
wae shown to U« Saxons i they were ear
ned away into foreign lands, their __
wai laid waste, and at one time as a pun
ishment for rebellion 4,590, who had Ьив 
<akan prisoners, were put to death.

All this barbarity, however, only 
the Saxons more determined in their

Centuries bare passed i no one knows 
where stood the hat in which the Saaon 

entertained the Freak etking entertained the F 
The Saxons bear another 
in customs and manners beeoi 
people і bat twday the white horee, the 
emblem of early Saxoa freedom, in the dv- 

the omet of Brunswick sad Han
over —Tie TUuetraied Christian Weekly

aad^have

impurities 
man i frétât

ance. Their leader, the breve Wittekind, 
wae onoe obliged to seek protection ia 
Denmark, but he soon returned to lead h»
people against their ooaqveror

Two bloody battle* were fought, ia the 
last of which the Saxons ware defeated 
Soon after this they submitted. Wittekind 
and hie wtfr Gera wen

DtLe»i*cLAia, A SSL rhystolen to Moo I

te Oeweial DeMttty U arts well, as a Tonte, 
і it agrees bis. Tarts makes tt easy la taka.

•el
і baptised, Charlv- 
Fromthb time Sax

Oat
Шах aman, M. IX, сну Meoteal om< 
hawed Puttner’s lysep and can thief *• eight It atoeteia Щ 

ua aaeerasea. Мету eereone have peinerMrsq1 mrjnb*
Uw month has a bad tanta. sapsoteMyla 
the aioreiag. Aeertol atlehy alt** ovb 
Vvvte shout |he Mb The appetite te 
ever. There te a twttag Ut» e heavy 
tend on the eteraenh; aoeastimes a taint 
ail goM evaveline at the pit of the atom 
aoh which food dose sot satisfy. The 
eyeeaâteuahvn, the berate and feel be
rate* sold and «0*1 clammy. After a
itesheteS ine*et>3elSfâ
greaeteh eetirarad asweeteralk*. Tbs 
aSteted mb feeb UrsJ ail the white, aed 
steep dose not warn to afford any reek 
After a Mae he kteerara nervous, tret- 
tahte, sad gloomy, and has evil freshed- 
leg*. Three te • giddiaeae. a eort of 
whirling ssnaatioo In tha bead when riv
ing Up suddenly. The bowels become 
eoetire; the skin la dry.and hot at times, 
the blood bvoomea thtoh and stagnant 
the whites of the syne become tinged 
with yellow, the mites le scanty and htwh- 
ootoered, depositing a eedlnteat after

1-і be aany Uoame traeonil under the rate of 
Charleinagne^nd Lhnstuuuty wee soesptei 
ae its religion. Historians tsll us that the 
lenders became d^yinoed the* heaven was 
on the side of Charter»Sfg*. and so yielded 
Оепвпв Untitèen expia»ae mere folly this 
sudden change on the part of the Unions.

A thunder-storm at eras teg, no rare the 
legend, had followed n warm summer day 
The thunder rolled, the vied swept through 
the lope of the anomal oaks. The 
of the Werer foamed and dashed a 
little hut which stood npoa its bank ae tf 
they would dash it away. In the «leer of 
the hut u Baisa of powerful 
looking oat upon the raging 
deely he MW making h«a way through the 
underbrush the figure of a man. The new
comer wae of a gigantic stature, but hie lorn*1 

ng nod bewildered glance showW 
him to be one who had lost hie way. Bo 

hat hie countenance

looted and 
rit iefteblsCOULD OITB WANT ОТЖЖЖЖ.
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CRACKLD 008* AND OATS,
an excellent Feed for Somes.
■md
moderate prtoea. soon m he spied the

lighletl with a smile.
" Сен I And here a shelter T Will you 

lodge me Г* he cried, coming towards the

—Telephone, Write, er OalL—

„‘VS*" “*

The man in the door looked distrustful 
as he asked, " You are lost ia the woods T 
Yon are в stranger in this region T"

" Since morning I have wondered amenr 
the mountains, dot knowing how to find 
my way uuL Now I desire a loging where 
I can await the morning, which, God will, 
shall bring me again to my own people."

The expression of distrust did not teave 
the face of the Saxon, and the duty which 
hospitality 'aid upon him was evidently a 
istaeteful >ne.

looms," he Mid, slowly advancing 
towards the stranger i “ come under the 
shelter of .my hut."

The guest seemed to And but little more

up of
mih
with
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pi ease re in accepting the invitation than 
the Saxon bad in extending it. He glanced 
with evident disquiet around the apart
ment, whose walls were adorned with im
ages of the heathen divinities and the stone 
wtepone of the

for

that

I Saxons. Soon, however,to suppose that there
was any eiubeasUmeni of the
funds or diehonMty. (2) " They
hastened not," because they were not so 
deeply interested in the work ae they 
ought to have been. (3) The work to be 
done was very great, and the expenses 
would be very large. (4) They probably£»It, 
and not without just cause, that they were 
entitled to their neoeaeary support before
undertaking the expense of repairing the 
temple. (6) It ri not oommon for people 
to he very enthusiastic in spending for the 

ic good the income they need them- 
thoee for- whom it is done 

give their part. (8). If they had 
God and the people more, and re

paired the temple, more income would have 
come in. People are not apt to give freely 
where all that is given ie absorbed in the 
expense* of the collection. They must eee 
worthy results of their self-denial to stimu
late their benevolence

7. IFAy repair ye nod How nn 
.tion has fhllen into decay

bo, because those who were ap
pointed to Lw the builders of it, who ought 
to have repaired and built it, have not 
raised theig negligent hands (Heb. 12 : 12). 
Although no earthly king may ever ckll 
them to account, yet the heavenly King, 
before whose judgment-mat they must ap
pear to give an account of their office, 
will ask, "Why repair ye not the breaches 
of the house Г

8. And the priest» consented. The 
flret arrangement, that the priests should 
take all the revenues of the temple, and

er should be responsible tor its re pairs,having
•DM ■—* proved ineffectual, the prieete now relm-

S. S. LIBRARIESUs U. XJXXJX ship^relainiu* only the perquisites allowed
them by the law, and were released from 
(heir agreement to make the repairs, end 
the king now took the work of repairing 

hie own hands.
IV Tee Won Fcsmkd Foswasd to 

ConrjLETKMt. 9. Jehoiada fov* e^ehest. At 
the king’s commandment (1 Chron. 2418). 
So the king constructed the first monsy- 

tbe w«H-kaown • form of a chest

hie oountenaace cleared, and s/Ur partak
ing of a repeat which hie host placed before 
him, he threw himself on the beer-ekin bed 
sad wm edbn asleep.

Long after hie neat slept the Saxon 
_ ooding by the fire. Sudden!

one knife, he 
with a glance at 
he dropped back again.

"No, no. Woden commands that the. 
rights of hospitality be honored. It must 
net be." ■ I

So speaking, ho oast himself upon his 
bear-skin and was soon asleep.

All signs of the tempest had vanished 
icn the bright raya ot the morning sun 

awakened the twoeleepera. Hastily spring
ing up, they put in order their dress and 
ate together their simple breakfkst.

shelter and food

to take my departure,” 
accompany you,” said the Saxon i

00 from
in what

Bwi vet"* In th* meritrt. Has
ййвйййет il v seising hie 

the image of hie god,

її-
allit tostarted from
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fast:—I have eOld a large quantity, and 
the parties have testified1 to ita being 
what you represent It 

J. S. Metcalfe, 66, Highgate, Kendal 
ve always great pleasure in reoo- 

mend ing the uratlve Syrup, for I have 
never known a case In wbloh tt baa not 
relieved or oared, and I have sold qjany
gTRobt G. Gould, 27, High Street, An
dover:—I hare always taken a great in
terest in your medicines aed? I have re
commended them, as I have found 
numerous earn of cure from their use. 

r N. Darroll, Clun, Salop .—All who buy 
it are pleased, and recommend it. 1 

For sale by Geo. K. Frost, Druggist, 
Ft. John, №. B., and by A. 1. White, 
Limited, branch effloe 67 St James Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.
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As they journeyed the stranger n« reta
iling on the green meadow a bmutiful

ЯЙZ. R. КГЕВЕТТ.
boiling on the green meadow a beautiful 
white horee. " See," he cried, " this fine 
horse. Let us catch and tame him."

» He will not easily be caught or tamed," 
replied the Saxon.

Г- Why notT" said the 
cord; he shall e

rrederlcton, July 1*. t»A

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store ! stranger. " Give 

soon know me as A peculiar virtue In Ayer's 
that while It alienees end piМАИОА1ТШ WE

You can tij it," was the answer, " bat 
youVill soon find that your trouble'!» vain. 
Thin wild horse will never yield to power, 
but If you ihow kindne* he will oome of 
hie own free will." So saying, he motioned 
with his band.

The beautiful beast raised his head, then 
began slowly to approach them. The Saxon 
patted his slender neck, and stroking lov
ingly hie silver whitemane, "In this hone," 
he said, "you see a symbol of the free,un- 
connuered Saxon people j they will never 
yield to power. Before w* allow 
te be compelled tb honor the Chrtebgod 
whom you Frenkeare striving to bring into 
our land with Are aed eword, we will dis 
to the last —— "

“But if I try lore, if I tile geetieneee,"

HYMN BOOKS, thereby roots out disease, tt builds up i 
Invigorates the whole system, and такт ■S. a. CLASS BOOKS,

a a RKCORDa

“The top of my bead 
■lis. I used Mlnsrd’s Uniment end

wm bald for several

It Is ■ positive hair restoi 
salt sad gteesy, and will not state the Anmt 
fabric."- Ids. AL***T tic Eat, Wheatley 
titrer, Т.Ш. -
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coat her her lift. What doyou think of 
that, men and women of Haiifex t Re
member this саме ie but a earn pie—what 
do you think of it T”

light to lighten the 
dark nee* of our street* at night in nought, 
hundred* of men and women, 
maideoe, are аеекіїщ that light which 
cometh from above—which is not of the 
earthi-diot lead* to heaven. The meetings 
at the lent on the Common, conducted by 
Messrs. Meikle and Gerrior, are intensely 
interesting and the Holy Spirit ie present 
U> blew. It ie now no uncommon thing 
to hear men on the street talking about 
matters which cooo*rn their eternal and 
spiritual welfare. One old grayheaded 
man, who ha* lived in ain all hi* lift but 
who has been brought to see his need of a 
Sav our, in our Conference meeting Friday 
evening, said that whereas, in the past the 
chief subject of conversation among hi* 
fellow-workmen was, “ Where can I get 
the best grog, etc.,* now it was about Jeeu* 
and salvation and their sins. What a won-

detier sentir Otherwise appropriate it, ac
cording to the wish of the donor.

Hopefully you re in the good work,
D. O. Macdonald.

With regurd to the Tyne Volley property, 
the shore statement is correct. We 
sincerely hope that В to. Maodooald, whom 
the Lord has evidently sent araongnf us, 
will be enabled to carry out his plan, which 
will, if successful, e-ublieh the Baptist 
cause in thie Held. The Lord ha* done 
great things for us, whereoNwe are glad. 
Brother* pray for ue, at.d respond to onr 
leader's plea, and as we grow stronger, wer 
will try to remember it

You re in Christian fellowship,
Нимгняат Втнеш, Deacon, 
Thos. Gloves, Treaeurtr, 
Jos era H. McDonald, Clark.

Neither of these is sufficient without the 
other.Messenger and Visitor, 4 eoeenll fo. or*mn!*lnf on iwkptad.nlOar Г. C. Bap* ЬжЬмп taU Oitir n, ^00, № ^ i, boti.

Gnanl Cchrr* u 8u«a, ta|innihg w „ ь.1|.т«і u ^ „«fcital. In lire 
Oatotar Iti. 4*1" uanai witb Urgn drln- T-tam.-l, .Ь.г.мг on. i. bapll.ri

b/ oorC -rtniian b, b, that Ш. w* only pula an
to nntry lb. frlfcrnnl «metier or oaiHiojr OkHnt, bnl ink» bln plnnn among the 
la 11* CnnSmnn* did not oppanr i« força Lorf, ir ,h,r, ba any of Iba Lord'"
Boa.r. .appoainj ibr» wctal.l k> «tough -ilb wbnm 10 noila. Whf we
pnaaal arllboat Ihrm. rrmaiaad artomr ,Ьфи d^„, baptiam from ebon*
Dr. Bill wn. proven tod from being prawn t bn*hip, in oppo^ion to lb. pmcUoabf the 
by no accident. Il no happen* Ibel bat „„ Tmtnmeet, », oennol *». If n men 
ion pal in nn npprnrnncr. They »*m m- dow Bot wi,,, ,0 bi, p|„, 
cimd mry nordinlly, in.itni lo M.U in churo|l. ,„d bmom, e nhnmr in iu rta- 
thn Cooibrancr. end linlnnni nrilb grw in- „..ІЬШИпа, he mny «nil .nil until ho br 
Irnnt to Ibe proonading". The prt.il.gr ^ in ,h( ^ m0rr
•“ «■»■" d-a” 10 dto plnnnnnl perfrotly before be I. bepll.ed. If
dniy enlrnmed to them by their brethren , e b, d„|„ k bnptlred .ilb n eiew 
Inrgnoommitlne wnenppoinlnd tooonfer wi* to wlUl . pdobeptint ahnreh.
them ; eeplenelion .na given Hint the foil- л. ю j, „Ш „„„ phi». Hr 
are to nppoinl n deiegntion loourCon-rn- b , in belief,-ne proeed by the
lion, nt their loot Conferee», wn. doe to fccl tbu b, „:,ь„ bnptinm. Yet he do 
an overnight which they met* engrmted, и „1іЬ . obnrab in whom Htb-
end Ih. following report wn promoted to „ и U.e ordinnno» he do» not bnllnee, 
thr Confer»» by tbil oommittoe : - wh,„ lh,„ i, . „hareh of hie own i»lirf

reciprocate the fraternal feeling* at hand. He i* thus willing 
.tprnwnl in the reeoluliooe of the Cone». ,, ,b „oording to bln owe edmiw 
ВД'-.гГ'їїГГЇЇ SÏ£Ci ‘ion, hold the iro.h.of hi",,to 

Intfun*. • We highly appreciate all dsaire* and give it to those In whose belief he doe* 
от the pelt of our Baptist brethren fir Un- not concur. He does this also, in full view 
inn andf co-operation with u. in the work oflb, ^t, that by pu 
sad service of Oi*t, and would therefore , ... . , . . . ... . ,
ntltaw.ato.ly renomat.nd o«r mlnltonm, be will h.ad o.erdiln eb.ldrm, if be h*> 
rliwrehee, tlielricl Bireling*, ami confer, any, and their descendent*, to the partial 
rime» Iu pursue such a line of thought, dominion of error, тЬіІе be might have
CwhLn'ê.1 mwr'wto"”Ur‘. K^in‘*k” lh,m ,b'r‘ lb,I -°“u '"«"tbto.1

м'мепт'п jp.mt'ontoo Of *• <«. ‘‘ - *r**tor nmoont of Irnth. Wbmhr, 
twdie- We rroommen i #hat à delegation aay ofour minister* or ohnrehue ahould 
le appuis 1*1 lu eoavey the fraternal greet become sharer- In tin rr-i-.n-il.ility of such 
.ng- ff*L n.mfaren.w to the nest sejwion action, hv countenancing it, il usn. roer 
of the Вари»! Croovenlioa of the Maritime ,
1'to.ftMN, а«и41» amure them that we ar- ',pr"''
tfenlly pray that ihv time may speedily Finally, to ha|rtise thoee who do not is-
....... when lltr Had.ii-ij. ami Free liapu-c umd to unite with the church, is to pul
‘1 |1" li.MM In lb", prw.wn of profemieg ettoto
Ih. »~ .'o.r^ï'bîj’th.'n lin».wbll#they•»no"nwtdootloth*ntoloh.

care of the Ixwd's people, sad to etnircb 
discipline They have il In then power to

EEHHES
■ „niât .u perl of n jornl nomrn.it» lu h» by dwielneleg lb»n from he, MIowtoHp 
rnoene* Ibe "hoi. .|u........ niJ if pouihlr, J Thom who ore baptised end da.not bnnnme

• r~eel, hnto" o* onto* to thr re rbnenh membnee umtoly toll lo rwnegeiee 
-* ’| theif mapoewbililiM I* the Deed', emvtoe

The report wn. adopted nod e delegate,, ! N.„ gton, I4»ll«ed with lb* eheroh, the , 
WtlwnanmUy .pp.doled ■ to aeery not III. ...lie felly leteeeeted in her Wnrb,
• nggeeft». ,d the report end lo meet with ; „d „,b., lk. n.mber
,..ir Coneenliim arm y.,1, .-ampom ,lf ,d ц,,,, ,|,]n     do
Re» Mewr* J W Clark, J Noble, A. |
Taylor, Jf&u Perry, K Bahooek, 0. A.
Hartley. W J.'Hales, J T. Parsons, J K.
Read, J McLeod, with Messrs U. Moisei id 
VinoetQ.W. (Jaune* and Ur. Foster, M P.

The way in which our F. C. Baptist 
brethren conduct their affiiin differs ia 

pomu from oura. There ^wem- In be 
more done in committeee and leas public 
distiuasious They have an Klder"* C 
ference, separateffroin the General Confer* 
nice, in Which all things pertaining to 
ministerial conduct are cmeidered. Li
censes are not granted by churches, but by 
Di-lrict Meetings, corresponding to our 
Quarierly Meeting*. After a time these 
district licentintM come before the Riders’

Baptist church nt Тува Valley met at 
Northern Oct. let, at 1-М p. a».-, in the old 
Methodist church. Rev. Robt. Kinlay was 
chosen moderator, K. B. Phelan, Secretary. 
Opened by sieging, and prayer by Rev. 
W. B. Hinson, of Summerwide. "List of 
delegatee—Alma, Dvacen Wn. C. Clarke, 
Sister Clarke і Belmont, Bros. S. Simpeon, 
James Sîmpeoo, Francia Simoods and 
Sister Jas. Simpeon j Summeraide, Rev. 
W. B. Hinson, D aeon Scott, Bro. George 
Baker, Spurgeon Burns, aad Sister Winnie 
Burnt і Northern, H. Dy 
Bagloe.

A Statement by Bro. D. O, MacDonald, 
setting forth reasons for convening the 
oonocil, wae then given. He traced the rue 
and program of our frith and practice in 
this section, beginning some thirty years 

•ago, when Bro. Wm. Bagloe settled here. 
The little one had not become a thousand, 
but was faithfully urging forward to that 
desideratum. The heads of frmiliaa al
ready baptieed represented some fifty young

Г&іМіанйіййінІійЙн

But whHeI* *«1
Гщяг w,y b, Meepmd aeT.

Юш.1*'кН
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While on the Clement* field
___-I ia the hi-tary of the early
вШи-и.' of the country There are many 

- -nfl rt-wiaming the
itmin* НТ(іІГТ№Ч

AmainThe above explanation will, I trust, be 
satisfretory to all. I leave on Monday next 
m route tbf Cape Breton, after a rest of 
two or three days at Freetown, during 
which days I shall be glad to look at and 
acknowledge your dollar, reader. Xfter 

departure, Mrs. Macdonald will *1мІу 
promptly attend to the matter. “ He 

that givaa quiekly_givee twice." The in- 
tereet in the meetings here has not abated. 
I expect several for baptism next Lord's 
day. Please follow me to Cape Breton 
with your prayers and look for good news. 
Correspoedeeoe, oare Peter Paint, jr , E«qv, 
Port Hawkeebury, 0. B.

It has been 
many that the 
has been piao

learning, Wh< 
summer vacs 
in various pec 
have been w 
endeavors, 
returned from
field! where y< 
blessed, and h 
study, will yo 
still chrriah m

Amoag yoi 
*oma still uw 
і It at yowilo y« 
vrrsâlion, ami 
meeting' a *uc| 

Fond p* 
converted fellc 
ers, aad you « 
parent*, as wi 

. your best to hi 
enoe and pow 
Wonderful hi 
Horton Aoadi

Ootl> «,averti
1v upon these 
of learning.

derftil change in this city I Chistian* are 
rejoicing over the relvation of *o many. 
But there are thousands yet unsaved. 
Brethren and sinters in .Christ, pray for 
Halifax, that the power of God may be 
made more manifest. The Salvation Am y 
still holds the fort—nay, is advancing on

Пк ..ngtual -etlkr. w rr chiefiy refuger-
wl,, Irli lltr ......... I H»ete- when III»1 war

m l.mka- aet, loyaJj*t* who
•tier the war wa« ended, awl *f

to rob the
my

at the Г»
he necessity of organising this body of 

believers into a church was spoken to by 
Rev. W. B. Hinson and Bro. 8. Simpson, ‘ 
when on motion it wae resolved that this 
council recognise this body of baptised be 
Iwvrre a* an independent Baptist church. 
Carried unanimously. A liât of member* 
was read numbering forty. From three thr 
following officers were selected t Clark, 
Bro. Joseph MacDohald i treasurer, Bro. 
Thos. Glover I deacon, Bro. Humphrey 
Dymeul і thie number to he added to here
after. Finance Committee, Bros. Wm 
Bagloe, Isaac Winchester, Jan;re Stewart, 
••n*.

«У>-г- who were dishaadrd et N* clore
Owe of I he ror'br-t settler» 
at Re» I-reel Putter, wh.* breams lbs pio- 

r’R , re* Іи « tm thi* whole region, 
■ref tk- pro«e*hof* of the 

now 'welterwl

Ireuing this oaurse,

and winning souls.my
must close. Only one more 

thonght. Halifax and county ought to 
have a missionary stationed in them. There 
ie abundance of opoortunty and work for 
on# man all the time. " But more on this

••4 who
lam- Iawt.lt uf that щп.»
Uhà k'v thW pan
4awx !•> fa Mr P.dlmmue ,.,*rv.e.l one 

V«. irrtah family, wf New Tark, 
iradiiuw* if ettwkmgs fell of

ul thr rawmlry; A
D. 0 Macdomalu.

Tyne Valley. Got S. ISM
sshjeet in my n*it, when I will mentioq 
what is being attempted and what might' 
he done.

Among the more important erents of 
recent data, may ba mentioeed il.< 
of the evangel leu Meikle and Gerrior, that 
of the Salvation Army, the vieil of ths law 
uutU at Amwinaa Mining Mngieeereto thie 
.tir aad Provins#, the departure of Vice- 
Ad m Irai Sir John B. Oofitmerell, wly> has 
frhen a ooaderahl\iaieraat in luaaJ mature, 
reprolally 4a re Dry Deck, aad the arrival 
of hie

-
"'K —How many will help ue put 

the MKMKNOKR AND VИНТОВ into 
every Baptist family 7

A lew

These ailaad the I hi ware 
trough' their -la.- with them, h was 

■hbre Bwgtewd dM/her wohlrei 
,petwg her elevee. before 

Brea» weired Ih lh% place freed It wet. 
PWll-y *w at there «rarefied ell the way

Unit earnestly 
I to the saints і

tally nulle at one to con 
tie fault once delivered

Tyne Valley Unanimously carried. At 
this stags Bro Kinlay was asked ie retire 
while the advisability of «muting hie eer 
vlroa as f*«tor was taken Into ouewdara 
tlon, awl Bro. Kinlay was, .* motion, un 
enimouely invited to 'lake the pastors! 
oversight of thU «eld The meeting ad 
jonrtred in meet at Tyne Valley at 7 p.<m 
Prayer by Bro. K. В Phelan, Uaedlotiou 
by Bro R Kinlay

Breaing programme—Open leg nervier 
by Bro K Phelan і prayer by Rev. K 
Kinlay , eermoe "by Rev Wm В Шию, 
charge to Ibe church by Rev. D. O. Mat 
Donald.

A large aud.ei.oe greeud us a* Ту ae 
Valley, where the services wsee eeeduoUd
In acoordgnoe with the above programrur 
The serin*, from Car ft ; * -end 9, 
able exposition of that scripture, and the 
le-soM deduced therefrom 
only ae this eloquent preacher can present
ilirm. . ; л

At the cloee of the charge to the ohuteh, 
Rev D. 0. MacDonald spent some ten 
minutoe in reviewing# lecture delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Knight, Method let minister

В. B. Phelan, Secretary.
Tyne Valley, P. В. I., Oct. let, 1886.

toll* Permit me to correct certain rule-state
ments in your Irene, dept SOth. Under the 
title “I<aaguagMofthe World." aa page «a, 
the maternent la ru*<is the* "the natiooe uf 
•the earth epsak about ninety diflbreal dla- 
freu." Now the foot ie that^ooording to the 
Iasi report of і he British aad Foreign Bible

low*
<da.it.

Admiral Ure-Rarl efClaa 
william, who hotired kU (tag on thr North 
homplan October Ind, and the resignation 
of lb- rectorship M Bt. Paul s by Dr Mill

well berry twMig. as may 
«*»•—1 Ті» segro sHl
ere.il

On
И #wi.|.r*U largely of ti»«t 
ТІ,. it r.wl- (.arellrl w
of III Its-

l.nc.

Ae .» wall-kewwn, Dr. Hill had eegleredthe shore
and He— more than a denomlaattonal or provincial 

fame, as eloquent фгокег, a public ep.ru 
"i oitisen, a hberwl mtade.1 ekurehwan, 
and a scholar, has bean 
•on at ill-health and Use nrtweehy of reek
ing some n.orr c-mgenial dime lo leave u-. 
aed lUlifas suetaiua a lure at

The riett of the American Inwtltnle of 
Mining Engineers during the last days of 
September, called forth the bo*phali«y of

-11-І Wald Sueiely, the sc r і (auras «r portions of them »«««»«,-•utid i.ngidallv l^r the 
who fought in Ibe

have been translated aad circulated, trader 
the direction of that eowlety alone, ia no less 

eli language* or 
«tialecU Canoe Farrar, ia a very iuteres! 
tag work on language and language», rays 
that human languages are ‘•eertamly not 
few*r than 760 la nuiiiW"i while he 
quotes owe writer ae reckon mg K68, end 
another about a thousand

mask In the car vies. We wleK to have we 
responsibility la oases of this hied, by 
helping people into su oh a position.

Why, as a deiwmiwetioo, w* do not re
ceive ear but church members to the Lord's

Or.
pelied by ran

Haliea*.—'
IV l.svr unit

■ley school. M
this ptfWrafr 
irrest. The n 
restive—"PR

rv* some of і 
і hr werk, add

Wood 
heartily into 
rrady lo nsei* 
have had two 
been received I 
Evidences 
Ghost is wor 

^ ajfll selling ІО 
number of I

build the upp 
*" Who will bef| 

and Bloeaomi

tk»n two hundred and
». granted thriii here, and theI »

. lit* from thrir ferme і bur 
Urey «quai» ti re I ibe mesas, and bed to 
■mff-r great Iter-fehtps м a oonraqueocr 
Th- r des... n*irul* are a thrifty, iadustriou*

. .. mort part,.each as etill rr 
11.1 the ' t’lrmenu Arid WS tripled 

11 —. ..f .ііі.-ч rdto-rs in a day,.and a htrgr

ellRnpper, aveo though they be baptised, ieі very evident. If anything is plain, ia the 
New Testament, it ia that the Supper ia a 
church ordinance It was observed la 
New Testament times, in the ohurebre 
The one bread wae to symbolise the uaity 
of the body of beUevern—the eh arch— 
partaking of U, I Cor. 10 :16, 17. It 
for believers when they 
in church, or As n church, 1 Cor. 11 118. 
This should be sufficient rea*oo for all who 
believe that the p-aetiee of New Testament 
churches should be theirs. There ie, how
ever, a practical difficulty» If we receive 
to the Load's upper, those who are not 
member* of a church of similar discipline 
Itouur own, or of no church, we admit a 
'Щ'» not subject to the discipline of our 
churches, and make it possible for those 
to partake whom aur discipline would ex-i 
elude. The incoQsistency of this coures is
^ Oth*

perhaps, are Mifilci?nL

Again the extract in question asserts that 
all Щр* languages are divided into three 
ciaeaee—thr lndo4Jermanic, the Han sent

•ad the local government, in 
«he shape of a concert in the Gardens, a 
repast, and the providing of way* and 
means for quite an ex'ended trip to our 
mining

>nd theHennitie. Nothing oould be farther 
fh-m «be truth. As well might it be said

* >ран -і 
One day #•• spent on the were assembled centres The Institute conferred that nil the people In the world are divided 

Orwk
It ie scarcely necessary to point out the 

ineorrectoeae of the étalement that the 
English pronouns “ are not varied on 
count of the gender, number end case of 
the "nown

uMitN s.covs *si» Niixuaora
or on oar oily by holding its session 

of 1886 here, and the city showed і e ap
preciation of that honor in a handsome 
manner. The engineers speak highly of 
mineral resources of our Province and 
especially of Cape Breton Undoubtedly 
there ie a grand future in store for Nova 
Scotia, and-her ions nod daughters will do 
well to hold her in high esteem and not 
despise her a* so many, alas, too often do. 
And now while our mining visitors are ex
ploring our dark coal mines with their 
safely lamps, I t us see for what purpose 
are these lining being digged along 
•treets. Let me tell you, gentle reader, 
they are for the poets on w ich we shall 
soon hang our electric lamp*. Yes, Hali
fax i* going to have more light.

mg to religions into « Protestante, 
church and Jews

geld- H-r< Bru I. ft Oates is laboring 
Thr vlmroh at Smith's Cove are ju*t 
plef.n* * piste of worship. It ie one of 
ih* і». *i.-i Ui I*- f<mod in any of the 
in (•!*'»• With its finishings of black 

■ viisd walls, and iU regard foi 
cun < n *i>d p--l taste, it refirct* great 
risdit ii.sm the Imilder, Bro Wm. Haley, 
.if s J .lin, snd thr church to which it

геа-.'пЛ» l-lirve і #whole eo«t will be met 
' I* thr *ime, it’ at thr tiu.r, of its dediea*

■ hut* hr sorry, however,

Conference for liatnee from that Imdy. In 
«1er time, if the lloaetiatr 1-е thought wor
thy, he і» -irdained by the Conference. 
The churches have bo power to call to or
dination or to ordain. Thi* method oMn- 
tmdticing brethren into the ministry mn*t 
help guard thi* sacred calling "from Un- 
worth v and inefficient men.

The efforts of this denomination in home 
and foreign mission work are not what they 
might and ought to lie. Leas than $100 
expended in the former and less than $700 
in the,latter la«tyear. At the platform mis
sionary meeting $200 were pledged for 
home missions t,b a year, jt I* hoped that I 
a new impetus will be given this enterprise. 
Foreign mission work ha* been carried on

Wecawtit Fraaakars - What Shall We De 
with Them t

(tirticulare re* 
church work.they represent.й What about 

- " " they," « him," " them,"
■

mounts
(isrnouage fum 
our lieartieet t 
Wm. Ayer, 2І 
Itev. 8. В. Неї

at aav.j. r. avkrv, halieax.

The writer has no sympathy with or (or 
laxy people, who rust out and die of having 
nothing to do. But who could not, who 
would not nymp*thine with anything, any
one, worn out7 Ami especially when the 
subject calling for sympathy is an honest, 
God-fearing man or woman. Yet are there

Your correspondent " Horton," in his 
letter on “ affiliation," deals with questions 

denomination,

її і - to nearly pan I for there i-

of very great interest to the 
and lias done well to write ae he' has. 
Without expressing any opinions just now

reason* might be given, but these, $2-
і iis' ti- . «il* of • proprietory house hnve 
hen •* ч і -iln* beautiful sanctuary,

Grand Kali 
uf rejoining to 
this oomuitm! 
the Lord ditl I 
member* are

uf their own, t 
holding social 
union church 
wm decided to 
ing, which liai 
Saturday, the

upon t he general subject, I desire to express 
my diseent from two or three opinions ex-••■І* I down a- an heirloom to Explanation.to pressed or implied in the letter.

1. “Horton” seems to attribute the 
successful opposition to the affiliation of 
Acadia College with the Halifax Univer
sity largely to the New Brunswick Baptists 
who did not wish their college to be “ bound 
up with the political institution* cf another 
province." A* a historical statement, it 
seeroe to- me this ie scarcely correct. 
The opposition, which I endeavored to 
promote according to my ability, was based 
mainly on other reasons than such as arose 
from the special interest* of one province 
or another.

2. The statement that Horton Academy 
“has always been considered a local school, 
etc." is not borne ont by facto. I had oc
casion to show public/, a few years ago, 
that the academy was, after 1874, “just 
as truly the property of the Baptists in the 
three Maritime Provinces <юпjointly a* 
Acadia College was and isf* and also that 
the privileges and responsibilities arising 
out of thie ownership had been fully recog- 
nixed again and again by the association* 
in New Brunswick.

3 It is asserted that Acadia College “has 
been regarded as having more of a theolo
gical character.” In whatever light it may 
have been regarded by some 
fret is that Acadia
Art* College, and was not represented in its 
charter, nor considered by ій» governors 

have just returned from collecting a and feculty, in former times, as being 
few dollars in the city to send a young *pecially a theological school. Proof of 
woman to Boston to be operated upon for a ....... j . , ,
•eriou* care of tumor. For two months thl ws'1 f ro,eh«d by the writer in the 
she has waited ,and suffered unspeakab'e columns of the Viaitor suive tin or twelve 
agonie*, .hoping against hope, that vesreago.

diScol» Might he "olvod and |, ».m. to n,. importa,! that the» tnota
й W Н-ИП, know* nod right,,

waited and suffered in vain, and' now understood, 
threatened with paralysis, can berelv drag Oct. 3rd, 1885.

SEeetHBs .'SS'ifisszzz
her here in her own native citv. Is this put «oto the Mmswoxa and Vteiroa onad- 
not an outraget Is it not a crime? * * visedly in the absence of the editor.—
Two months ago, this woman'* rase pro- Editor.] *

ed no special difficulties; to-day hv

1.1 two month, he. o»t tar. en amount of »»« nod
"uttrring.thnt. in indenorihohte, Mid it me, Halifax.

care* not a few, where added years and de-

the ministerial-race, and they have 
found their services 1res sought, and them
selves in more need of the sympathies and 
support of the peopl* 
often treated as if God had made a mistake 
in not taking them from the fipld of avion 
to be fed independently of human supplies. 
Ia it not a feet that very few mini*tore have 
■nob ample support ae to enable them, 
even by the strictest economy to lay by for 
old age, much less for an early breaking 
down T Only ti*day a minister's wife said, 
“ bis head is eo bad, yet he will work. I 
tell him if he continuée to run to and fro, 
he will die in the pulpit. I know what 
my husband negjs to renew his stregth 
It ie a long rest і but, aa he eaya, that ie 
out of the question.” Why T A large 
family and a small income. Does God call 
for self-denial all on one aide 7 Should out 
ministère be paid sufficient to make ordin
ary provision for such times, or elee feel 
assured, if he toils unselfishly, be the wage 
email or great, hje brethren and sisters ia 
Christ will see that himself and femily 
know no lack in the dark and cloudy d^v. 
The CAroniels, San Francisco, pute it time :

either to

with 7

A • l -uij life brethren in ing strength hare left godly 
d in the ministerial-гаг*, ami r

wrote, asking certain qaee- 
hUcdonald a* to tfle property 

puroltared for the brethren at Tyne Valley, 
РҐЕ. I. We give the reply below, and call 
especial attention to the appeal for help. 
We have no church edifice society, neither ie 
any part of the Convention fund set apart to 
aid weak interests to secure a church home.

' The only way in which help can come 
ie by response to a direct appeal. The 
brethren at Tyne Valley are endurin 
for the sake of the

A brother 
lions of Bro.

oar dock.
binin conned ion with the Freewill Baptist* of 

the United fitafe*
Yes, even on the Dry Dock question 

more light i* asked. Two- offer* are 
before our Council of Aid

braking forward hopefully They have 
raw. I an i(ipifteuiiy •ivh a* come* to a 

I
fel і,.ret

The foreign mission 
work of this body being in some confusiot^ 
al present, may «count for the feet that 
l„.in- I

Butaiermen The one 
proposal of Messrs. Simpson A Co., 

of New York, to build a wooden dock on 
the Dartmouth aide of the harbor, for 
$500,000, and 
afterwards for 
Dominion Government to 
20 years ae a subsidy, 
position is from the Halifax

і —lilum the and lieauli- aa, they are
I»raw built by the lU-furmtd 

КринщгаІ ■-bun'll ha* been purchased.with 
all it- f iraishinge, for $2,000 It is cap- 
abb 4 realiSi.' 600- jit is to be painted and 
(wared, al once, and it is hoped that it may 
be «кчарі » before the new veer. The 

у for the purchase end the repairs is 
v реегиікі It te r*]

of fris 1-е* їмmra will open 
h-store of thi- leave little church. They 
havr had n . r.-ughgrounding in principle», 
end aie prepared to move forward At 
Broad Cuj*, another perfof thi" field, Bro.

« Вгори was much blessed last winter ami 
spring Here a 
ie being IvuHl, and .it 
rr«G to open With an earnest pastor 
heti. • v-ur.litic*. the prospect* on thi* field 
are « xcellent

ia* not been done.
The doctrine of entire sanctification has 

wrought much discord in many of the 
churches, and what to do in reierenee to 
it is one of the gravest questions before our 
F. C. Baptist brethren.

Oe the whole, we were very favorably 
impressed with the energy and spirit of 
there brethren, whose acquaintance we are 
cultivating, and who wish to cultivate ours.

"K
theby the leetiino 

the Lord had 
Their

cleanse from i 
lige ni, and, ■ 
gladly receive! 
fellowship.

large congrp 
Catholics, win 
decorum, wen 
ordinance of 
• veiling a goot 
the union chui 
the opportunit 
for immertintf 
regular eer m 
-hip Was givei 
Grand Falls, f 
celebrated th 
friends, not of 
ing to witness 
friends who 
our regular

The youngest 
The second in 
-ion to New 
what remarks 
ed by Preebt 
four rtrars ago 
•luring the la 
led 10 stud 
reference 
Monday morn 

. called ul her 
-peak to her і 
knowing any 
in her mind 
«оте few sect 
believe Je«u*
ought to take 

verything 
•he found *i 

appoint!- 
-m is a dear I 
life, havftg t 
whole domm 
wherever lie 
•Ihlfltt, our If
hand* i-tretig 
sister# art- Ba

a yearly rental for jt 
yean of $16,060, the 

pay $10,000 for 
The other pro- 
- Graving Dock 

italisto.

him.
God

igmuch 
principles we all hold 

dear. They need our practical sympathy 
a* well as our prayers® Aid rendered now 
will help eet them on their feet and tell on 
all their future history. Let thie effort not 
feil, brethren. The editor of the Memenoes 
a*d Visitor has made an offer which he 
hopes may result in a large donation.

xpeeled that thr occupying 
a new era in tiir mpany, composed of English cap

Jpmpe'ny propose* to build a stone 
dock on the Halifax side for a subsidy of 
$10,000 from the Dominion Government, 
the English Government, and the city of 
Halifax each, fot 20 years. This kind of 
dock will cost tietween one and two million 
dollars. While the expenditure of » over 
$1,000,000 will benefit the working men, 

estions, whiejy I mechanics, shopkeepers and others, there 
can be імУ doubt that the many will have 
'to pay .increased taxes without receiving an 
equivalent. It ie doubtful whether .the 
bnllding of such a dock as will require the 
borrowing of $200,000 by the city ie a safe, 
or justifiable undertaking.

The hospital outrage continues. A letter, 
spring, thr material to be prepared in the ato the Herald, by the Rev. Robert Losing, 
winter. (3) Tbi* ie by univertal consent of Rt. Mathew*, begins as follow* : 
the centre. (4) I am acting for the brath- “ I 
ren. The property is purchased by regis
tered agreement, under a 
church i* incorporated, 
and other reader* will send jurt one dollar 
each, the deed will Iw drawn from the per
son selling to the Tyne Valley .Baptist 
Church. If the money rennet he raised, 
we «hall verp. reluctantly sell the ptoperty 
aad appropriate the profit» to the purchaee 
of a lot os which to build a meeting house 
(although we do not Vmrtr where another 
suitable lot could I*-, found), nod let'the 
pastor get shelter where hr ran, This 
would be a serioui blow to the infant cause, "eDl 
hewa*r»r, which the reader’* ’dollar out, 
and I hrtfrv* will, prevent. 8 ifoiW it 
come to this, I shall promptly return eewy

This

IH POET A HT QUESTION!

What is our custom in regard to ser
in a community «-here there i* a Bap

tist church who wish to be baptized, but 
are not prepared to join the church 7

2. Are person- who are baptized, Imt are 
not members of any church, invited to a 
•eat at the Ioord’w table 7 

Please give reason- for our prat-
GnthtTH Ori

1.inerting-hou-r
і» nearly 

aid Ttnk Vai.lev, P. E. I.—“Inquirer” 
ask* a few resonable qn 
gladlv answer. (1) The 
the

brethren—now 
Tyne Valley Baptist Church—very 

heartily approve of the purchase of parson
age and building lot Their only fear is, 
that all the dollar- needed to pay for it will 
not be forthcoming. (2) They have de
cided to build a bonne of worship in the

IlSNRSAI axSARVif
In mir lournrymgs here and there, some 

old i .Mi«R-tiun« have lieeu strengthenni, 
and «.une new impression- received. The 
gre*<r«t *;мг*е of the churches to-day is 
diaw rat ion I’rofes-ing Christians, and we 
«rannut Irai lielierr real ehristiyi*. will con- 
isra-l ul-ml little thing*, and forget to “con
terai uertly for the faith once delivered 
to the saint*." Minorities will combat 
iifrjoritw—. and raction dispute with section 
over tr.fie-, while the 
nghte«>«snera Iras in the dost, and •otil*
ore gu.hj down to hell Brethren, brethren, 
tire-*- things ought not *o to be Wliat doe* 
tire dear Ha»

qhe-tiuneof some importance, 
ami require careful consideration. It ia 

an-wer them, so fer as our custom

reooe, the 
led as an

"Any occupation in 
the be-t years of hie 1 
gay him well eoo

which a m 
li/e ought 

lough to lay up su
ought to provide fqr lit* support with are 
gular (tension. The usual salary of the 
clergyman, with the demand* upon him of 
hospitality to hie brethren, with the social 
courtesies and gifts to charitv which are 
expected of him, will Iwrefy keep hi* 
Гнтіїу iront actual want. He seldom ha- 
the opportunity to save anything for a rainr 
• lay, and he na* alwsy- liefore him the 
prospect of an old age uf uralessness and 
privation. Whatever mire he one’s creed, 
it ie a very aarrvwMnin.l*f man who fail
le recognize the power for good which lies 
in the hands- of onr clergymen. He de- 
aerves all the help which hi* pГ/Г'ІГ"'1

і* conc-rneil. It ia not the practice pf our 
churohe- lo receive to baptism those whs 
'Jo not intend in unite with them -, neither 
is it the cu-loni of

for

ministers, on their 
own responsibility, to Iraptlze people in 
full view of the fact that they do not pro- 
pore to become church members. Even 
when evangeli-t* lalmr where there i* no 
chuvelj, and baptize, it t* with a view to 
the formation of a church, 
there are exceptional саме, when the op- 
po«ite courra is pursued ; but they are 
exceptions whieh prove the rule, and are 
disapproved of by aur most thoughtful 
men Nor is it the coelom of our churches 
to receive any but «hurt* n.Jmtirs tithe 
looni’a Hopper. There are four prerequisites
to this ‘ orttinaa

penalty if the 
If “ Inquirer"

i*e of truth and

H. C. C...ur wish, what does the need 
demand t Let love to God and 

I tele, and let ibère be a due regard for 
the tremendous realibs* of the future life, 
end rbrvrtuw- will be horrified at the 
tlMMgbt f permitting anything however 
great, ranch lea* anything however email, 
to aripple their power,ter tira pewergf their 
church t>. in the best eer vice for eternity 
to Owl

parishioners 
the 0І.І.Г m,j whtah 

bun I* to remove pecuniary 
annoyance* from his path while he ia 
ministering to them and save his old ag- 
feom danger of want."

Would it not (Vti Dtcg to have the old 
toiolater Hog among the friend* of more

Concordancet$2.75 
d Taxor HofesTV,•on. Uptisin,

Church membership, and HMMgrfr wkRc.

m
i
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jtMlbrul dim «W-diid fr=" l»d
rsrjtfpЇЙ* дар
can we not M&tir MieflterM НеШГ and
Aid Fun I more equal lo tte worth f* How 
much do you plan to giro to the worthy 
ohm among Qod’e ministère, lor their 
comfort in Moknee and support daring 
infirmitiesand old «get Suoh benevolence 
ie accepted aoyeding to what'a man hath. 
Siaall giiu aMuaervioe thua rendered can
not fail of » eternal reward. Remem her 

іпвм aad cup ofoold water were 
j\Jf\t gréât ÔBeerrer. The ITinSe-

believe there ie a grand ftitare before them, 
M Grand Fall* ie Шс4у to become an im- 
perlant railway jnnctiea at no very dictant 
period. Oar present want ie » Baptist 
meeting houee. If any friend desire» to 
have a share in it, send your contribution 
to Mr. P. McMillan, Grand FaUe, who will 
acknowledge lie receipt, and the Lord 
Jenui will give you credit for it. See 
Matthew 25131-40. Brethren ahd sisters, 

for Andover and Qram! Fall/ and the 
rble churohee there. A. B. Inobabam 
Andover, Oct. 3, 1886.

of the city miniatera. Alter the winging of 
a hyma and prayer by Dr. M «Aaron. Dr 
Gentle delivered hie add re»», in which, 
first of aH, he briefly eketch-d the history 
and growth of the Institution *inee it* 
opening four yeare ago. Then th> Faculty 
consisted of three Professor* i now there 
were eeven. In this period alno it had 
grown in the number of student», in the

ГІ tOry OOVemi, mm 
affection of the 
the students had all return 
building would be taxed to 
their accommodation.

He then referred to the change which 
had taken place in connection with the 
government of the Institution. Six months 
ago it waa under the control of a Board of 

self-perpetuating clone corpora
tion. Now that Board share» its power 
with a Senate composed of representative» 
of each of the four Baptist Conventions iu 
Canada, representatives of tin 
Trustees, Alum 
the Faculties of 
Colleges.

He next edverted to the affiliation of the 
College with the University of Toronto. In 
regard to this, some persons thought they 
had thus placed them selves under State 
control. They hail done nothing of the 
kind. They had sacrifl 
no respect. The affiliat 
that anv student cou
in the Hall, and it would he aocepfed by 
the University as a part of his training. In 
return they had a voice ia the management 
of the University by representation in the

The next great change was the revision 
and extension of the Curriculum Besides 
the course for University graduates, they 
had arranged two other courses tvthc first 
of four years for men of feireducation with 
some knowledge of the class es, but un
able to take both a University and a Theo
logical course, and the second of four years 
for men without any classical education, 
but having power for valuable Christian

OUt of ten would 
did you become a 
wa« baptised.* фаіЬег 
Christendom I he "pernicious here»y of bap
tismal regeneration * And it wa* that 
heresy of baptismal regeneration which 
brought  ̂infant baptism into Protestant 
Christianity.

N answer, •Tee.* -When 
^Christian V 'When I 

left in Proteetint

of salvation, regeneration, aad in 
by feith in the Lord Jesus Chn*t were 
among the subject» that gave her loy We 
ehall mise her in the churoh, we shall tales 
her for her sweet counsel, she was always 
ready to ‘give. She was followed to her 
last resting place by a large concoures of 

and relations. To

PUBLIC NOTICE
independent
ley met at
i:, in the old 
Klnlay was 

», Secretary, 
•r by Bev. 
de. List of 
• 0. Clarke, 
8. Simpson, 
moods and 
trahie, Rev. 
$ro. George 
ister Winnie

Ie hereby given that the fir-t foe*ting of 
ihe^SKNATK OF TORONTO BAPTIST 
COI.I.ROK will be heM in МгМдатва 
Hau., in the City of Toronto, ou Tuemlay, 
the ,3rd day of November next, at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon.

I>»ted st Toronto, this 'IXth day of Sep
tember, A D. IWI

THOMSON A HF.N PERSON,
'Solicitors, Toronto.

of
ved

feniily and relatives we lender pur sincere 
sympathy ~ A W Johdan

Jess .—At Scots Bay,Sept 18ih. Msnhs 
Klisabetn, second daughter of William Jess.are doin

r colored brethren are moving right 
eir denominational work. Theirue and extent of the library, in the 1er- 

and in the confidence end 
-When the 

ed, the spacious 
the utmost for

Я ,ris a marvel to us. See what they 
g і what they have the faith and 

courage to attempt, and with what wisdom K"|l
they proceed. They are is-uiog from this Dvxxma* -At Manger».lie, 
city ft first class denominational paper. 10,1 • '''**•* Alberts, aged 13 years, thin 
They hare formed an Educations, Associa- daughter of lfovid and Mary Dykrmav 
tkm, or stock company, for the purpose of Her loss will be felt by both parents am 
esui-l.-hing a Baptist College. Stock is neighbor» for she was much loved 
rapidly being taken, and the school will be nravena. At Halifex, Oct 6th, J 
buïlt.— Arkanta* Eranqel, Little Rock. Mortimer, aged 13 years, eldest son o

there has not been one. Yuglish-speakmg 
Protestant churoh for twelve years.

aff who said, in his 
of the Reformed 
erel Presbvterian 

Council, K-linhurgh t "Good Calvinists 
preach like Methodist*—as if everything 
depended on man i good Methodists pray 
like Calvinists—a* if everything depended 
oo God." Isn’t the praying better than the 
preaching, Uien T—Index.

ities of the Bible,—3000 Prise 
Question». Enigmas, Acrostics, Anagrams,
Pnxxle*. Ac,, with Ksv,' 60 cts., each, at 
Baptist Воохаоом.94 Granville,St. Halifex.

r 3ni 
third8т. МжаоАжкт’* Bat.—The grand tea 

meeting and fenpy sale advertised by the 
ladite and friends b"f the.Firm St, Mwfgaret's 
Bay Baptist Church, in aid of the new 
house that is being erected, came off at the 
appointed time, 16th September. We are 
happy to say that we had a feir measure 
of success, oar net proceeds being $180. 
We feel to thank God and take courage.

Bro. F. H. Beals, who haa been laboring 
with ue a part of tha time during the sum
mer, haa returned to Acadia,to resume his 
studies, and we are now without a minister. 
Brother B. ha* endeared himself to all who 

It has been a source of gratification to became acquainted with him. He has 
many that the seal of the divine approval been rewarded to aotne extent, and tlie 
butomliBed' oe Ibe l.hour* of the
vonng brethren feom our Institutions of QUf B|ro ^ 4(irv
learning, who have been spending-the | rially in soliciting funds for our new 
summer vaeatiooedn preaching the gospel ' i«g -house. We wish him every »ucc«*s 
i, ,.riou. .f lb. Prorioo*. M.n, whil*» pr*P-«-in* tor lb, i.tie.of hi. «II-
h..r hM woo to Christ through their „tno.Llge.1 ,°l of'oîr uew choreh, 

endeavors. This ie the hint Having now thefol lowibgdonation» hive^kW-it e«i : 
ed from ihe'acdve efforts in mission Mix* "Keren Thomas, 50c.; R. Voimg, 25o.| 

Rev. 8. Smith, 25o., A Friend, Ui., T. 8. 
W., 2fic і P. R. Poati-r, $2 j J '. Eewi®, 25c.i
N. A. Dimock, $t{ J. March, $lt F.While, 
Sit W. A. O. Rose, 60c.i F, Walker, 50c.i
O. B. Smith, fit B F. Siblev, $1( D. 
Toxer, $1, W. W Pride, 50e.| Î. J.Skin- 
ner, $lj D. F. H..5O04 W. R. Pridlry, $1) 
J. Biglow, $&c.| P M. Touag, $1; George 
Bishop, 60u.| Prof. Keirstead, $li J. H. 
Harding, $1: A Friend, 50e.| Rev. W. J. 
Smart, $1; J. H. Rand, $1; Win. Lewis. 
Hi В- 8- Reed, 25<U JnPowel, 25c.( D. 
nweesM, ofci" IjUrireedLSli D. Archi- 
bald, $h John Wheeloott, il| D A DuflV, 
fl; H H. Blixh, gli C. E. Hanson. 50c.f

$l\ A Friend, Ago.і- J. D. Cummings, $l| 
Ja*. Black, 25c.і D. H. Jenks, 2flo -, Mv- 

. $li Rev. O. 0. Gate*. $li A 
SUJ.W

terial Relief Board has, to my knowledge, 
far larger demands than supplies, and 
bave to make their grants to even the most 
deserving with a careful and sparing band.
Should tbie baeof ♦

Rubber Boots and Shoes.s
MacDonald, 
iveniog the 
aoed the rise 

practice in 
hirty years 
muled here, 
в thousand, 
rard to that 
femillee al 
» fifty young
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e Facility 

ni of the College, and o,
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Fix New Rnmswtrfc. Nova HruUa. 
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J BBWAKI ОГ IMITATIONS. Woonsocket, Wales. Good

year, Hayward. Rhode 
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Imitations and counterfeits have again 
red. B«- sure that the word " Hobs- 

wrapper. None are gen-
"E-say
Confv-s at the Gene

appea
roan’s " is on the 
uine without it.
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furnished and special nnctaitnns given on 

shipments .tut, paid.at «linnet Iron» 
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ESTIY, ALLWflOD і CO.,

his body of * 
»ken to by 
I. Simpson, * 
d that this 
baptised he
ist churoh. 
yf member-, 
mi them the 
dt Clerk, 
-surer, Bro 
Humphrey 

ded to here

RENEW
fields where yo»f laboura bave been so milch 
blessed, and having eettleil down to careful 
study, will you n>t, deer young brethren, 
still cherish and exemplify love for eoul-

Amoeg year felloiMkudehla there are

—onsaai аго»—

Sunday Sclioal Lesson Helps ee X^rlxide -W-TEL. St..
-ЛІІ.Т J,HN. N. N.

■ IV.l.r, l.—Warrlagrs.

Enbber Good, Mid Ш11 Supplie.Periodicals for 1886,Hoiio.son-Pkitxbob.—At the residence of 
e bride’s father, in Isaac Harbor, Sept.

v. Trueman Bishop, Mr. 
odgson and Miss Katie PeiUsch,

—At the Bnpti-tV.ilu 
irhor, OcL 5th, by Rev. Trueman 
M r. Saunders Sweet, of Cornwallis.

da O. Gifleu, of Isaac

the bride’s father 
30th, by the Rev

IbertHI 

SwKKT-Girrxx.-
I»aac Harbor, OcL 
Bishop, M 
N. 8 , and 
Harbor.

Ontario v Mutual Life Co;Baptist Bit ami Tract Society,mime still uneon varied. How reasonable .A,lthalyottdo youriKmoet by personal con
versation', ami by efforts to make the prayer- 
meeting a «license W> whllbeee to the ЯаеЬ 
vur. Fond paroate aW following your ton- 
converted fellow-etadents with thei 
er», and you wW tonfer a boon upon those 
parents, as well glorify God, by doing 

. vour best to bring them under the iaflu-

04 Oranvlll* 8t., Halifax, N. ». 
0*9. A. Me Donald,Dr. Castle conolo.led by introducing Dr. 

~ Jed and Rev. J. W. A. Ste-varL the two 
ere Professors. Ou rising to speak 
they were each greeted with loud applause. 
The remarks of each Were most appropri- 
to Ut» occasion, and were well received by 
all present. 8яам.

INCORPOlUTEl) IRfiS.
Miss A Dp. Geo. Â. Hetheringtou,SmQm«w. Dewlnlaa Depo.ll,r prav- • looooa.o#

ноагвоя-ВАавоив.—un the tin inst., 
06 (minster street, bv the Rev. J. A. 

Gonion, asaieteil by the Rev. W. R. Frame, 
Alexander Thompson, to Ada Emily, eld
est daughter of William V. Barbour

bt.—At While ILxk, on 
,■ the Rev. Jolin Williams

Тномгаон-ВАВвоиа.—On the 7th
at 1 Caah laeoswe new averagi»* ІІ.ОЄ4М

OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET.

ST. JOECTST. IsT. B.
tarried. At 
•d to retire 
lag bis ear

в SOB, rrc—West and East 
tine hakhor are very interest

ing to the visitor. The chief business is 
lumbering A large pulp mill 
of erection The inhabitants are active 
and industrious. There are a few soelterni 
Baptists. Rev I sat alt Wallace has 
this way hunting them ap, awl hie 
are well spoken of.

Saxrr Ha 
River

row end power of the Greet Teacher. Mosri I.SW tk)t daughter of William 
Ramv-O’L'xabt.—At

the 7tb inst , by the Bev. John Williams 
Mr Kphriam R*my, of Northfleld, to Miss 
Kmiline A. O’Leary of White Rock.

Вгаивтг-ОвАХТ —At Kingsclear, Oct. 
8ih, by R-v. B. N. Hughes, Mr. Henry 
Bnrnrti, ami Miss Camélia Grant, all of

РеІІгім In futrr Dee. SI, : 
eeverln* Anatsare for S7,

iMi. e.eae, 
aaa.eee.7i.

Horton Altarllfy 9ШЯ Ama n с nllege Ні t>Brwi0| ^ , A Frirnd.$4, A Friend, 
yrer. peat. Mey this b* a year fo -which sa,., J. P. Pipes, Mb* C M Hqgl.ee, 16c ,

taking Un» petvilege to express oor warm
est thauka forfevor» received, w» nay sey 
that the new church will be ftiiiebed on 
the outside this Autumn, and, as it Is of 
the at most eeosssity that It should be ma.1# 
ready for use a* mpeedily as possible, we 
Wk thel all feieede of the cause of Christ 
will continue to help us ie our time of 
tiled. Tb behalf of the ohurch,

French Village, October 3rd, 1886

Slew.

мочТ. McDonald, The ONTARIO Ltr*<tId the 8KCOND LAtiO- ЕЯТ nrvf business In l»4. among Canadian 
Companies, t,*3o Vollotee having been issued, granting assurance for |2,Ш,ЗМ М.

Examine iu rotes aad popular plana before 
ring In any hther Company.

to pastoral 
nesting ed
el 7 p.*».

Barrister, Attorney-at-Law
Solicitor. E*o

No.lOBarnhiU’i Bui’ding.Princew St.

Ax A XX loua P » ax XT»f learning. Tort :* E. M. *1 M»BE1.L. Oen. Agent.AtioitieiUD дно Mott Gold Міхи.-* 
These mines are among thy richest in the 
provinces Last month the yield was 
$8,6<M> і 100 men are employed. Part of 
the work ie opening up. Their rioh beds, 
sow 1 feet wide, extend over two miles. 
Rome 700 feet are being worked, which 
Uoome richer end wider ee they go down. 
We bed en underground trip, and enjoyed 

err mm-h—gle.1, hofeever, to again 
come into daylight. Our Province abound» 
In rioh minerals, end but require further 
development to cause an influx of popula
tion from the old eotmlriee

Acadia Collsub.—In a telegram, receiv
ed last week too late for insertion, we learn 
that there were at that tin» 
already ia the classe» of 
30 more expected There 
Lwlies’ Seminary and 66

WiMoaoa.—It was my privilege to bap 
Use two persona on lord’s dev, the 4tii 

AaetaaL Hiaasar Foeaxy
Went Удвиоста.—We had the privilege 

of visiting the baptismal water» again la»t 
Sabbath, when oer little daughter Rlla 

buried with her Lonl in

I>ATtao*-Avu».—At Hentsport, oo the 
8th inst., br Rev J. A. Mcl-een, Cspt. C. H. 
Davison, of Hants port, N. S., to Miss Sarah 
A til I, of Pidmont Valley, Plotou Co 

Tisoliy-Scubb.—On the 7thinst., at the 
residence of the bride's mother, bv the 
Rev W Harrison, Miss Jennie fccurr, 

r, to Mr. George A. Ting-

СШ,
BT. JOHN, N B.

ІШИМ Agent.
gflt|l«* g«ltlll|i«ft.

Ret. R

D. Q, Mac FARM MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,WtiWB УЖОМ THti CED titilles.
HALirâx.—The Baptiet brethren in the 

8ue-I ty have united m storting a

irrest The name of the рідое is very eng- 
,r.bvt_«pM|tyville.** Honestly, їм he- 

rve some «f pur brefkrrp into 8 ntiM for 
he week, aad they will gad «featv IT H.ey

«ill, and we believe they wifi. Brethren 
Woud and Denton have thrown themselves 
heartily into thi* eflbrt, aad others are 
ready to assist At the Tabernacle, we 
hsve" had two baptising» lately. One has 
I-cm received by letter and four by baptism 
Evidence» are not lacking that the Holy 
Ghost is working in our midst We an- 

> jd\\ selling lot#, and plan, tyr disposing of 
^e^number of lota at $6 each, to clear our 

debt on the land, so that the churoh can 
build the upper part of the Tabernacle 
Who will befpt Send for a copy of hud* 
and hloitoms and you can learn fuller 
[«trticulare respecting tin's matter and other 
church work. J F. AritiY.

Upper Dorohestei
ley of same place. ,

"8aini-Wxaa*aBy Rev J. F 'Детр- 
ton, at Chester, LunenburgCa, Repf. 34th, 
Mr Cotoam Rmilh and Miss LAvanah 
Webber, both of 

Mu i.rrr Iu

Beat Modeibwuid Materials.h eNxwTAXTtx, Nobts’l’p Co —I had the 
privilege of ‘baotising again iu I wn on 
Sunday last. The candidate received the 
right hand of fellowship with the church 
in the eeening I. K Bm.l, Ja

6, 1886
І* E. I,—iGve happy 

coa verts were baptised last LoriPe daed 
The audience could not be accommodaty- 
imide, but they seated theinseWee oom. 
fortablp on the lumber surrounding the 
Hon. Ja». YeoNi mille—the preacher hav
ing for his pulpit a pile of boards, and for 
his theme “Joy In heaven over one «inner 
that repeated»." The Ixinl was in the 
place and we lAiew it. Please give place 
to the folle wing name* as contributors to 
the property purchased for the church, all 
of whom have our heartiest thank». The 
good brother «ending $6 for himself- and 
wife hoped that I would " not be offended 
at his «ending Jlrt instead of heo.” and we 
hope 500 other* will do the same. We 
only have to *ay to our brother and 
that, although the offence was a large one, 
we read that u it must needs be that of
fences shall come." We have found grace 
to bear it thankfully, and are now prepar
ed for all similar offences that ” snail 
come." Send th 
in the good

of Cheater.
—_____ lummox.—At (MM
Oct. 3rd, by Rev. J. F Kemj 
Harvey Milieu, of Windsor Road,
Rli*a Eld ridge of Cheater Basin

MABca-Wamroao—At Holy Trinity 
church, Bridgewater, N.8. on thsftth Oct., 
h? Rev W. R. Gelling, rector, aided by 
Rev S March, John В Maroh,
Michigan Univereity, V. 8 A , to 
Luereiia, fourth daughter of Jo^ph 
Whilftwd, Esq , J P., and |ma|inn»ter of the 
former place 

Dotls-Do 
8th> By Rev 
Do vie, of Five 
D..ylr,

Baain, 
pton, William 
load, and Misa

Chester LEVEL HEAD HORSE POWERS
OLDS PATENT HORSE POWERS-

f

’’LITTLEGIANT” THRESHERS. 
OLDS PATENT THRESHERS.

1. -2 AND 3 HORSE POWERS.

I >c..her
Tvws Valu». і me 60 student* 

tha College, and 
• were 46 in the 

m the Mais Acad-

>
Ihe church, 

Fellrered by

Л, 1496.

M D

TUL—Al Great Village, Oct. 
SB. I-ayton, Mr. Thom а* Ц 

I«land«, to Mias Mary Jane11 We De of Greenville
The services a

Bro. R. B.

nil and impressive 
D W. Ckawhai..adilitional »following

mounts have been received towanl» vUf 
|Ar«onage fund, for which ll|0 donor» have 
our heartiest thAnks : Noah Dimook, $1 і 
Wm. Ayer, 26c. і Rev. John Miles, 50c. i 
Rev. S. B. Kempton, $11 Rev A Cohoon, 
$2.

—The fratkf. .
Tixeut Har

of the late A green Tingley) waa born at 
Harvey, June S. 1Н6Л. While ia tender 
years soon after the death of her mother, 

.■he experienc d a second birth and became 
an heir of heaven. Rome years later after 
partially recovering from a severe illness, 
which she bore with Christian resignation, 
she exprewwd a desire to unit# with О.чІ’е 
people m chtiroh fellowaliip. The follow
ing Sabbath she was baptised by Rev. T. 
A. Blackadar and united with German- 
town church. Sept. 13th, 1886, the spirit 
took its flight to mansions of glory.

Навгхі-—At West Jeddor,*, on the 3.1nl 
of July, 1886, Miss Nancy Harpel, rebel of 
the laie Luke Harpel aged 81 years. 'She 
was baptized more than fifty years ago, and 
through this lengthened period she waa 
enabled by God's gratae to adorn her pro
fession. She leaves 8 sons ami 2 daugh- 

ind children to mourn ner

Kinley 'moves 
Point, at the unanlmmi* call of the three 
churches, Belmont, Lot 19, and Tyne Val
ley. He begins hie work on this field al

Rev J. William* has resigned the pas
torate of the churoh at Gasnereau, ami 
goes to Montague. P. E bland. Bro. 
Williams has been much blessed on his 

field. From his

with or for 
e of having 
і nob who

r when the 
an honest, 
t are there 
ire and de- 
y m 
they

latbies and

I of aqtion 
» supplies.

hie them, 
lay by for 

r breaking

I work. I 
to and fro, 
»ow what 
etre gth.

«Oolodi

Ihotrid not 
xke ordin- 
r else feel

id femily

ta it thus :

either to 
fioirnt for

with a.re-

Idom ha*

him the

e’s creed, 
who fail* 
•hich lies 

He de
tail loners 
j which 
eouniarv 
Ie he is 
loèdag»

from East

Grand Falls.—Last Sabbath was a day 
Of rejoicing to the little band of Baptist* in 
tin* community, in consequence of what 
the Lord did for them. The few churoh 
member* are so scattered that it ia a diffi- Names ack 
cult matter to get them together for Chris- mount reprosen 
"an work, and having no house of worship Mi(W Dunville, 
of their own, they have felt diffident about j g Lean!, 
holding social meetings of their own in tjie A(|a д Schurnian, 
union church і but a few month* ago il w. R. Calbeck, 
was decided to institute a conference meet- рщЦр C 
mg, which has been well sustained since, Warren,
Saturday, the 26 th ulL, wa* a very inter- Wm. Bag lor,
.-tmg season. We were greatly cheered w. A. Dunbar, 60c. A. G. 
by the testimonies of three friends whom Mr*. J. P. Clark. Spurgeon 
the Lord had recently brought to confess Mn«. MacGregor,50c. Gilbert While, 
him. Their testimonies to the power of Wallace, J. Nichol a wife, $5,
God to save and the blood of Jesuato Mr*. R. Burdeti, Wm. Snowden a wife, 
cleanse from sin were eery «fear and Intel- prof gjeretead, Willard Kata brooks, 
ligeut, and, at their request, they were M M. H. Sydney,
gladly received for baptism and churoh ««And tot there is room.** D. О. M. 
fellowship. On Sabbath, at 2 p. iu-, we QcL 3, 1885.

ri««. u«l, In til, P~-”“ <* ' Hampton.— Іи » pri—te note
I.HR . ongr^ilioo al Pro p.1.1,u .nd wrilM, -Ui., holîini ірмімі mt.iomu 
Cuholiea, Nho hpt.Mved will. U.» ulmo-l NoMon . Four h»ve ptofmLd «тнім, 
.kpurum, wer, iwrm.llpd M «Іттииг lb, ,„,1ги»п ріив ІЬг ргжург,." ІМІрисЬ
“"і™»"” of lwl»vpr. ЬмрИмпІ. 1= Ibe hrj,tiln „мітг offtr up-рроі-1 ртр-гih.l

t\r' *ork m,J 80 “ wi,hg"“
йівдйкгйййк:

SrEHsEZS і^і'-гЕад' E
1,‘nd. .1,0 com. Ul u. — III. W-ullOf “ *«ЇЇ7"- .'.’яГ”;iSJid

«Mo. fpw мать w, NpwSuol. .od D.rby, »o I n-joio») ™ -»<»•-

life, having the respect, not only of to- McMaster Hal, wa* ope»»* ;r~*-v 

sister* are Hapimfeof the right stamp. W> ' PrincipaUf Wolfville College, and eeveral

em along, and oblige yount 
D. G. Macdonald 

nowledged without the a-
vigor and earneatnesa 

h the blessing of God, we expect to hear 
gotd tidings soon fTOrn this new sphere of

Bro. C. K. Piaeo, who has been laboring 
at Tanoook during the summer, has gone 
to McMaster Hal), and this interesting 
field i* left vacant. 0 for more laborers 1

Hon. 8. Burns,
Mrs, R. Schurnian, 
Mrs. D. 0- Macdonald, 
Geo. Newsum,
Dr. Tremain.

« A J. McCormack,
G. R. White,

Aikman, $2,
The "CHATHAM” Fanniag Mill will 

clean 80 to 90 Bushels per hour !
It is the CHEAPEST and BEST hand power 
.Cleaner made. . 1

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.
TIPPET. BURDITT & CO.,

OBNBKAL.
—The N. B. 8. School Association will 

hold it* second convention at Moncton, 
Oct. 20th and list. A useful and 
live programme haa been prepared.

—According to the returns made 
Japanese Go eminent in 1885, there were 
then about 80,000 Christiane—45,000 “Pro- 
testant*," 25,000 Roman Catholics, and

ST1
Ha

Sarah
T.-r-At Hampton Village, Oct. 2nd, 
і A. Hay, aged 67 years,' daughter 

of the late Thomas and Ann Hav. Sister 
Hav was baptised by Rev. 8. Robinson on 
the 26th M 
her

Bro. Good arch, 1848, and beoam 
of Germain street Baptist ohu 

most eocen- long years she had been a teach, 
persistent, and aggressive sect of Sunday-School and an active mem 

Christians in the world. Thev have many church. It afforded her pleasure to 
coarse and repuls ve wavs, but it cannot be, collector of the W. M. Aid Society, of which 
denied that they are doing a work that the she was one of the first members in N. B. 
respectable churches do not do. So aay* The pastor always had her sympathy and 
the Cumberland Prubyterlan, and to thfe hearty support.. She wa* earnest in good 
the Standard sharply replies, "And they words and active in noble works. Ihe 
re doing a good deaf of work that no ret- poor shared her sympathy, ami felt her 

peetable church ought to do " help. When she came to Hampton she

йялййї frïiï; -.Ssa-s

ssàtoSRW й55?тЗВІ$
—The рго-р«м of Ibe S..uth«ra B.ph.i L. B. 0,tc

TbMlofiOMl Semiewy И. Ь-ltor to.n m. Coii»,n.-Ai <l.-m W.nrf. OcL «il,, 
n i« iboughl iHav-cr 120 rtpdc.L. will tw :„h„, „„ лГ C«pi. Ail.crton «Й 

t at the opening of the next session. ^i|||
—There are iu the United States more Икх***ох.—At Stony Cove. Oct. 

tlm.. A,obo,000 persons over ten year.If age 8-І a* Rexanron, age«l 62 yearn. The de- 
who van neither rend nor write. Tui* via.*-. Mtrt. 0f hi* heart ha* come and he was ready 
proilncee lwenty4wo time* its Tproportiou of for ihe summon*, 
pauper*, anil ten time* iti jwportionoi cri- Dixon.—At Halifex. on the ISrd Sept.,
mi nais a* com pared with tlie restoflhe popu- wt (be re*klence of her -on-in-law, Mr. 
latino. It i* eetimaled tha' ti»ey furmsli William Fells, Mrs. Jane J. Dixon in the 
thirty per cent. more, than their proportion t7ih veer of her age. Our sister was bap- 
of drunkard* of our land. If this veau argw- tisedmaov years ago Uy the late Rev. John 
ment iu fovur of eecular eiluoationÀ instill ДагКкі. She wa* n -mler to the late Rev 
more au argument in fevor of moral and re
ligious education. Nearly 2,000,000 of 
theee hr і iront persons are voter*.

M- ’ Albert Woodruff, of Brooklyn,in 
Moody’s reveut meeting at Northfleld,Maas, en. She had a great relish t 
said : "If we aak the millions that land at of the Lord'» word, and prat 
Castle Garden, ‘Are yon a Christian t* nine be Iter natural element. Tb

testants,” 25,000 Roman Catholic», and 
10,000 "Greek Orthodox”—in the empire. 
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GOOD Blur Serge Suits, for 

BETTER Blue, Serge Suits, for 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for

—AiSjO —

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS,

at 90 Cents per pair-

$5.75.
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nw may poha
V», «и, JM* m meeh se yoa like, bai 
you «n'i ooex e garni Мам se' s revlviu- 
warmth oui oa ’em, en* do jrer bm* I Hew 

, they ell go le міме, el the

fl
—*

■1

Worth Thinking Of.іаж:гаггяйгг£
Cere*, we re* І в to the hew. Here! 

# eg sis tmed that, wader Ibe «éreum- 
eee, tmiertnaniem wee to be prefer red
haetiar. So I eel oat, (beaked e>y 

hied friend, iwreed ble heme's bead I» the
direction of hie home, beds him good-night, 
end plodded oe with Lee A1 Ami, I wm
ooetiaaally getting oui of lb# feed, into 
the ditch, or among the bu»hee end etoeeei 
lb# dog wm w boll у invisible, hie black- 
uses blended indirtinjfoiehably with 'hr 
pitchy darkness of the night Finally, 1 
[«-thought mreelf to fasten my han.lk- r 
chief into hie roller. and the dim while 
spot guided me surely, and even swiftly,I 
to my tother*» door."

"But bow,” 
divine»! that .

4* aa‘ «tir 'em aa‘ lereBEE*
і, be bed Wl heme

patronym ie till that sober him self should 
w hnowIsilg# ihat I» hoeeeaed relhei then 
disgraced it A- with a nateiel 
fee! bet he had eome email right to Ik# 
neaie he wm heeeefonb to beer, he lie,I 
made it teto at. eaegrem, writing himself, 
in Rome, m "H. В Arehem," and win-
meg. under that title, whatever_____
,,r reputation m "an artist be now enjoy-

a Mat slewed egs

Пе le
[race шш "аж: 

Like a cradle, гескі
Sib*, *

Like • mother’s ewe 
On the little fooe

t‘Z£SZZ
Fills the light of Go 

Ikiwn, and watohi

Дп-І m feeble babes 
Ті*, and on, an. 

in- the ones the ten 
Hold# the closest, 

So «hen we are wee 
Br our eiae weir! 

Thrn it le that Qod'i 
Hold» us cloeeet, і

Oh, <!*•! heart of 0 
('snoot hindered t 

Will not weary, will 
In our death iteelf

Ixnr divine I of each 
1 inly mother knot 

Cost of lore, which 1 
-Oave a Hoe to ear

as
What do you thiol 

••wife" eomee from T 
in which the Englial 
conquered the Franc 
the French will eotni 
instead of that dree 

But what do you t 
The great use of Sax 
mren something. V\ 
You muet either be I 

jnothe; ген ember tli 
you must rither wem 
embroider them 1 or f 
ihrm to decay.

Wherever a true 
alwaye around her. 
her head 1 the gloww< 
eras* may be the onl 
home i* whenever ehi 
woman it etretcbee'to 
limn houeee ceiled wi 
with vrrmilllon, shec 
far, for thoee who el* 
thrn, I believe to be t 
and power.—Btuki*.

Medicinal V

I be*» the*. drèp oBhia year heart ef

Tee keto as. -to
laM."M Wket Ayer's Clerry heterel Seee:—"J# dot that rat hi-r a sad ooeeiaetoa T"
I aebed.

Not a mite of H. We doa*t throw away 
», you know, they're good tor 
as lye, or sutkin.' Aad toe I«rd 

don4 thow away Hie'n, no more, 1 «tree 
They’re eeto enough in Hie hand#.’ Then 
he look ap the axe, and drew hie finger 
lighUy along its edge. "I'm glad I give It 
a good «rindin' up yieterdey,” said he 1 
“I allers like to leave my tools la good or
der 1 it’s tryia' to humao aatur' to have 

have to stop and sharpen up tool* that eome- 
byn'e body elm Iim dulled, before you can go to 

work yourself. Малу a good .mind tor 
work’» been ap’iled that wey^ Wall, 
p'rape I’d better be agittin’ into the house, 
while loan."

At the gate he paused and looked 
00 the toiwiliar landscape, rich w 

mal gloty.
’• a pooty world," «aid he, “and a 
world, for the Lord made it ; and, 

seems to me, it never looked pootier than 
it does now. But I guess Wht the beet 
be can turn out. АпгіУЙі* will be 
done I”

And thus Uncle True qlitted the scene 
of bis active labour*. .

The fever wrought very gergly with him. 
He wm not tortured with tgirst or pain 
much of the time he *lept (Aietly, or lay 
in n kind of miety ftopor that had the ap
pearance of eleep. Six day* ot care and 

, watching, on our part 1 watching and the 
waiting were both over.
. The morning before he died he said to 

me, while hie eyes reeled lovingly on hi* 
old arm-chair, the faithful companion of 
*0 many veare, now *tanding empty by hi* 
bed—“You wouldn’t think it, would ye, 
now, Mi** Frost? but that old cbnir (bar’s 
been the greatest bleeein’ the Lord ever 
give me. I had euthin’ofa wild tura in 
my young day*, and if He hadn't ftist 
thrown me out of a wagon, and then sot- 

down in that chair for the reel o’ my 
tbar’* no tellidg how *wift todo evil 

niy feet might have got to be I Tbatchair’e 
been the Hand o' Providence retrainin’

IIM IttoШЛі
MMwhto

speak u*e word of tsadevueae, 
*ee etoube^aiy bate, aw eaftly clasp my

Trt
iMn

Hew Aysr’i Ckerry federal Dees Such See*.WHbie yew awe, la k>**ag mule For seven yearn, in America ami Italy, 
be bid led hie lonely, struggling artist Hfr, 
absorbed, almost forgetful 1 content to feel 
that he wm slowly climbing toward those 
heights whereon hie soul ever raxed with 
aspiration and longing. (But, during the 
Imi summer, a étrange home-eicknree had 
stolen over him. For the first time, he 

.felt someth і ngof the exile’s pain. Standing 
by the turbid Tiber, be saw only the clear, 
b|pe river of hie boyhood’s love. In the 
Campagna be dreamed of New England 
bille and rock*. The churcbe*, palaces, 
ruin*, and sepulchres of the Eternal City 
were continually lading from hie eight, 
and quiet New England homesteads, em
bowered in lilac* and apple-bloeeome, roee 
in their stead. Л 

So it hail come to pee* that, when the 
time drew near tor Rome1* foreign popula-

■ Аяніаін

Tou Ibteb, perhaps, I should be all con-
said Г " Id Leu 

Mr. DelГI holdwell ihe toeing pbwe 
With.* row life, aad eo y «r do not dream 

Hew much I leaf to be*r the etory told.

ro t-aaao< key», whyn we two Ml alone, 
Aad tranquil ihooghte wllhia you mind

like a tired child
one gebtle, loving

word.

It may be, when your eyes look into mine.
You only eay. "How dear ebe is to me Г 

Ob ! could I read it in your softened glance 
Hvw radiantjiwe plain old world would

T# know an
wagon?” 

"ProbeMy be heard the wound of the 
wheels in the dI*tancr, and reasoned that 
it was worth while to follow them, not 
knowing whatelee todo. Or he may haw- 
caught the round of our voices j hi* ear* 
are quick, and that corner where w# flmt 
came to grief, i* n^L tor from the depot. 
Faithful, sagacious roBowI I wonder if 
Mr. Divine would let me have him, now I 
—I would give him anything he chooses to 
мк."

яь»zzsjr* - •1 'ear-- -— -1
Why Ayer's Cherry Federal le ee Pertes! e MeSMaa

Because It to a aefen
SywreoÀSyî
parlance In the tn

ith'iU
bran ie ciyin^Jdif

“iS
good

* to not
the-, the
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Where Ayer's Cherry Pedaral Stands Before the World.

TOKgaggtfr*”*
■ended by Profewon of Medical Col.

sausMessises:

M

I“I think not. You know 
waved Mr. Divine’* life. He 
half his farm before 
part with him."

“I am afraid eot" returned Harry, with 
a sigh. “But you have not yet told me 
how you found me out 1"

"Leo ia responsible for that, too. Do you 
remember the day be caught you sketch
ing ns in the rien ? I wm then perfectly 
well satisfied that you and he were old ac
quaintance*, although you choee to ignore 
it. And when I learned that Major Bur- 
cham had a run-away eon—an artiwt. and 
Leo’* flmt mMter—the chain of evidence 
wm complete, and the point whither it 
tended, manifleet”

"I wonder, sometime#,” 
thoughtfully, “whether m 
have been better, happier, nobler, or even, 
if I had*etayed at home, done toy tother - 
will, and made my mother happy I Might 
I not look back upon it with more seti-

“You lurely do not reyet giving' your 
life to Art?”

“No, only the manner of doing it. I 
eeem to see that it would have been better 
to wait for God, who gave the talent, to 

lawftil road to iU exercise. Be
all that ii

would sell 
would consent to

I»! life.
hePerhaps, sometime*, you breathe a secret

But it von said aloud 
dear!"

I should not мк je

I weary eonietimewif I 
But should you iav, 

litoieewee/"'
The drfwrieet defer! tl

lion to flee from the alnioepheri 
which overhang it like a pall in 
time, the artist «id to himself—

"Why not spend my summer in tny na- 
■e land 7 Why not reviwit the ecenes of 

mv childhood—eecure in the change* that 
time and foreign habit* have wrought in 

■I me—and judge for myself if my-tother’s 
softened T I know my mother 

eon I"
reason to suppose that hie 
now be cognisant of hie

nge onto me be given, 
e,"God bleee thee,

greetei boon from

the rugged way,
, " Through thee roy

that our path could

Weuld MnLh i.lv grow green beneath my

It la a tovorlta bouwbold remedy te-day 
wttk people wboee lives weeewved by

L'iS"”
B has ne Id

vearns for her 
But he had 

tother might 
whertaliouta and change of name, a mu
tual friend, reeidinr in New York, having 
met and recognixeo him in Rome three 
years previous. 80 he twi*t*d 
into a second anagram—H. H Cam bur— 
while a slight acquaintance with Mre. Dan- 
forth, formed abroad, and a more intimate 
one with fin artist friemLof here, bad open
'd the way for hi* introduction to Shiloh 
in â mutiner to ensure him courtesy and 
confidence. Ht b»<l riven Mre. Danforth 
each outline* of hi* h"i*ton fi» were nece*- 
eary to account for hi* change of name 
from Archum to Cambur, but had not 
confided to her the read tool* of hirbirth- 
place and parentage. She supposed him 
to br living near, not absolutely in, hie 
native town.

Many thing* had tended to prolong hi* 
stay in Shikm. He had found a curious 
charm in reiiding among the scene* 
com pan ions of hi* boyhood as a *tran 
Sometimes listening to hi* own story, 
the varied Oômroentary if provoked.
Ud not hern able to decide whether 
tot her really wiebed for hi* return, 
he bod been paieed to dieoovet th.

ver wm not the mother ofhis 
and hiS dream*. All the 
folk

were young, a genera-

Ііг nSSSSalf1 a wettS

In thb country, and Is more and mere
.Bebscàia-"

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

1
rear,

said the artist, 
life would notTie not ibe bound 1rs» water* ocean holds 

That give refreshment to the thirety

ÿut jq»t the drop* that, rising to the skies, 
FMfi фграр descend in wpftiy tolling

rtfiwrr*.

life, mXPAJUED »r

DrTj. 0. Ajer* Oo.,
Sold by all Dregglatsz Price $1, віх bottles for $8.

Lowell. Мам;Г Analytieeï ObamlrW]
me, and the Bverlaeting Arm* around me, 
all my day*, though I never *ee it quite *0 
dear afor». If you’ve rot any crow to bear 
—and eometimee I’ve kinder suspected you 
had, though you’ve allere done your beet 
to ebow a bright face and not ebadder oth- 
er folk* with your trouble* і but if you’ve 
got any, lake my word forit, the time’ll 
come when you’ll thank the Lord more 
tor that croea than for all the pleasant 
thing* that ever He poured into your

What matter that our granaries are filled 
With all the richest harvest's golden

If we wIh> own them cannot enter in.
But famished stand before the cloee- 

barred doors?

said that those who ehbtald be

The Wettem Rurc 
to throw phyeic to th 
fruit. There ia noth і 
whole«orae and medic 

bee. It is a mists 
I be eaten at br 
er Î

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ l

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

asidee, Art doe* not mean, to me, 
did once. I thought it tne regenerator ; I 
find it i* but the refiner ana polisher of 
munkind 1 and a great deal of outward 
flnenewi find finish my coexist with in
ward foul nee* and turpitude. Those won
derful, mutilated fragmente of Greek 
eoulpture, which no modern art can rival, 
where wrought in days of each social de
pravity m ie almost unmentionable in our 
time*. I have long since been oonvinced 
of the Utter futility of that roe pel of beauty 
which *0 many preach at the present dfij, 
and upon which eo many other* reel their 
hope* for the regeneration of mankind !
Art, alone. I* impotent to that end I Only 
the Gospel ol Christ can purify the heart 
and ennoble the character. But, м soon 
m we admit that, a new etandard of life 
rises before u* 1 we see that it is not eo 
mnch it* outward form and object, м it* 
spirit, which make* it beautiful and noble, of the eternal shore.
I eeem to catch, dimly, glimpse* of a life For the sake of convenience, on the 
of obedience, patience, humility, eelf-anc- morning of the fbneral, Uncle True’* chair ^ 
rifle*—of outward narrowness, even— wm restored to it* wonted, out-of-the-way 
lived here in Sbilob, which, in it* spirit corner of the kitchen fireplace, and there .
and aim, would be loftier and lovelier it stand* still. Through the day it’telle_
than any artist’s life in Rome. АЬI if I it* quiet etory of a humble life well lived, 
had been *tronr enough, and patient a bumble croea cheerfully borne, a hum- 
enough, and noble enough, to have lived ble wpirAt divinely nurtured into rare 
it I" beauty of holiness and dignity of toith 1

"Oo back toyour studio,” «aid I, “and i»nd at ereninr time, men th rougi 
int the Wiee Virgin I J am sure you can dancing firelight, by eyee dim with a 

do it, now ! And so painted, it will serve gathering moisture (that seldom fall 
to show that if Art, of herself, cannot, tear), it become* a daxilmg, iridi 
purifV the heart nor ennoble the life, ebe throne, fit to etend by the Crystal 1 
may be one of God’* bleeeed instruments under the bough* of the Tree of 
for doing both.” Over it Bona, Mala, and I have many eub-

"Do you think *0 ?" he exclaimed, hie dued talk*. Of the latest of these, being 
lighting up with alien artist’* fire J yet fresh in my memory, I give a brief 

frn^ur—“do you really think eo?"

CHAPTER^.

TUX EMPTY CBS ІВ
АН Ihie time the fever spread. It wm 

creating something like a panic in Shiloh.
"I wm in the sitting-room with the Many persons avaided the bouse* where it 

children, when I^o march*.! in, all dr.p- had entered. Watcher* were hard to find, 
piog, through the long window that opens Aunt Vio’s good office* were in constant 
on the verandah Sewing a roll of nome- demand, either for the wick or the dead, 
thing in hi* mouth, and knowing that you She pve them freely « yet she wm looking 
ar* in the habit of n*ing him м a tele- much worn. Alice, Ruth, and I const it u- 
graph, a mail-carrier, an express-wagon, led on revive* her crop* of aMi*tanti, and 
and evrro *ori of go-ell, fetch-all, and helped her м we could. But there wm 
carry-all. I |..>k it tor granted that hi* er- work enough for all—It grew continually 
rand was to in a. But he would not eutfcr on oar haede-
nn to touch the roll 1 when I insisted, be Coming home, after a morning spent 
growled—not a mustoal nor a reassuring with one of the мск ones, I noticed Uncle 
sound, by any means I 80 I euflkred him True at the woodpile, teen mg hie head on 
to take lueyiwn oouree He rnoed around hie hand, in an altitude of weerinem 
the room, nine It the qjiair* and the carpet, uel to lun.
looked diegnried, puty- heed on owe side. "Wall, I d<*4 feel reel emert," *a«d he,
■eenied iu aek himself. 'Whet shall1 do in answer to my harried inquiry if any 
nr* 1 7 and deisuted just м hr had thins wm amiss "There's a siagi*' in 

my bead that am’t ht nie 1 aad once in a 
The depM master teet 1 lied that "Mr lh "bile the woodpde trote roaad me like » 

vie*'* big New і. wind lead came Into th# de- horee nmad a nder-pro*#. I hope 11'. 
p.1 that Bight, jaet m I wee hertantwg to agrtadin’ onl euthin’ that’# worth while 
•hut an, enieti rowed a 'ittle, *nd went out H.m»e oa ae tehee lote o’ grind™' before 

U. I» .lour, ah ul ten or fifteen mm- «he reel good jaioe gits eqnose net, ready 
1 Cambur—I mean Mr Bur to be cleared by tbe blood of Cbrial ami 

Mored ia the Kingdom o'Ood, They use.I 
to clear wiae with Wood, eometimae, ye 
know I guess ii had » meema'i moel 
things do have, If you only know bow «0

I ukA hie hand The quick pake, the 
dry, hot touch—I wm rrtting to « 
eland three symptoms only too well I I I—

"ІеЧ the lever 7 be asked, eimply ™ ®"ll
No need to deceive the good old maa, l**!L 

with hie guileieee, trustful faoe—mo child- “’why, look here, mister, 
like, through all iu wrinkle* I “lam afraid mough water ia the whole of 
It іа,- I aaewerod, gravely. to '“»ke »

"1 kinder 1 hought eo' You eea that Miaeiaaippi River.”
In .Her in Hart'a rock, thar, '■ run dry this - —At the university they relate an anec- 
twodaye. And though I ain’t eupereti- dote of the tontons orientalist, Oesenius, 
lions, 1 know the Lord made the rook, which Ьм never been published. He an- 
■n.l take# count 0* the water, and he might nounoed a series of lectures to hls class in 
mean it mercifully м a hint to m# that the university, on the * Books of Moeee." 
my spring o’life’s arunnin’dry. too, with- Hi* popularity caused the lecture-room 
out roin’ out o’ His way partic’larly to do» to be crowded, and when the professor 
it I’ve aller* found Hi* waye and works entered there wm not a vacant *pet in the 
full o’ sign* for my good or my comfort, auditorium. Oeaeniu* began, as usual, 
when I looked arter >m. This woodpile, with the statement of hfi theme in the 
now, if* pooty considerable of a world it- opening words of the lecture. " Gentle- 
eetf. It’* got crooked stick* and straight man," said he, “ Genesis is not *0 old м 
ua*, little an* end big tin*, green un* sad is generally believed.” In an instant tbe 
dry uns, sound une and boiler une, bard sentence wm greeted with irrepressible 
une and soft une. And they el Ніжте to peal* Of laughter from every quarter of ю 
take tbeir turn in the lire of affliction. But the lecture-room, and the startled professor »* 
•ee how different they act tbar I Some on wm unable to proceed to hie next sentence.
’em begin to give out light and heat rteht 4t was doubtful whether the old scholar 

it does you good to see ’em bum, they perceived the true ground of this odd recep- 
R so cheerful like, m if they meant to tioa of hls onaainr statement. Th» nJ-t 

in it і but there’s others 
but flask an’ eissfe, an’

And M. 'tie 
rich

la that true kve which crowns our 
rerili 

Ou preying
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fsr lietter if our peopl 
end grease at breakto 
the morning there i* 1 
ere relions, and 
ed to correct 
such ня peaches, appl 
s one of the beet of fr 
el npple* will genera 
mort delicate etomaot 
medicine iu many car 
ripe apple# *tewed 
plea-ant to the tMte, 
laxative, far euperior 

niable doeeeof s 
given .in fevers and c 
ірріен and dried 
letter tot medi 
pills. OranHç an 
to most stomach*, 
milages of the acid a 
orange juice alone eh< 
inf the pulp. The sa

Md
ly kt, 0
with white lips from day to

I*or jo«c'e eweet tokens, and receive them
nof. —J%4 Adramct

bosom.”
ООЖг^^уПХ.ДДДі e«^»y only the beet dtllled labor.

W. BELL L OO., OUSLPH, ОМТАЖІО. and LOXHOX, ENGLAND.

Before buying aaSiiortir after, he turned his foce to the 
wall. “I feel m if I oould sleep a little,” 
said he. "Sleep’s about м good a thing м 
the Lord gives us, I reckon 1 it come* reel 
refreshin’ at the end of a"hard day's work, 
or onto a bed of еіокпем. Some think it’* 
a type o’ death. I shouldn’t wonder if 
’twas—one ain't to be dreaded no more’n 
tother, I reckon by them that love tlto

this
he*.

W. H. JOHNSON, Ї : A^ent
bile
hi* ІЄІ я»Л 1*1 BOLLU IfKitn, . . ■ A 1.1 WAX, H. a.MfUftti jlrrUl.

POET ELGIN■ad five books of the Pentateuch. The eldest 
of these old maids wa* kno#n to the young 
men m “ Oeneete.” eo they toughed aad no 
wonder they did eo.

—While at work iu this part of the army 
I boarded with a gentleman hy the name 
of Brown, a deacon of Ml. Piegah Baptist 
church, and one of the moet venerable 
looking men I ever eaw. He wa< large of 
lereon, nearly seventy, with a long, rich, 
lowing heard, and very white hair, which 

wore very long, and falling over hi* 
oulder*. He rode a fine bay mare, and 

on oool mornings wore, thrown loosely 
over hi* perron, a large ehawl, 00 which 
wm the picture of a lion.

Altogether he wm a striking figure. One 
morning he rode out among the Georgia 
troops to sell some fo-agu. Of course he 
attracted attention, and In* remarkable ap
pearance elicited many comments. As he 
approached a group of soldier*, one of them 
said : " Good morning, Father Abraham I" 
and second exclaimed, “ Good morning, 
Father I*aac !" and a third, " Good morn
ing, Father Jacob Г The old gentleman 
slowly reigned up hi* horae and quietly 
said : "Young gentlemen, you are mistaken 
I am neither Abraham, Isaac nor Jaoob, 
but Saul the son of Ki*h, sent forth to seek 
my tother'* asse*, and, loi I have found 
three of them I" The wit wm not original, 
but it wa* apposite | and ever afterwards, 
when the obi gentleman appeared In camp. 

wm greeted with a shout—Cbrree. is

1 age of her character seemed to have 
been blighted and stripped off by eome 
sharp frost-touch, leaving but a hard, bare, 
gray, and uuattractive outline. Nor did 
he at once understand that this wa* the 
result of bi* own sudden fi ght «id the 
long arignish, anxiety, and suspense follow
ing it, aggravated by Major Burcham’s 
•tern interdiction of any future mention of 
hi* name, which had compelled her to shut 
all he*J sorrow and care within the depths 

her own heart But, beginning dimly 
this, at la*t, he had determined 

to make himself known to her on hie re- 
tarn from the city, and try whether joy 
and Metirance would not soften and heal 
where grief and euepense had hardened 
and irritated. Sickness—a surer softener, 
a better reconciler, than either—had anti-

B HL1LOH: Woollen Mills,None of u* could tell whtn the type be
came the reality. We only knew that the 
walripg wa* Beyond our eight, рмі the 
shadow wherein man walke’h and die- 
quieteth himself iu vain—In the eunehine

WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

1
У сштнхи
тввїн oe «snow TO І.ШВТ.

asm kill* 1 neither

V W. M. L. JAT. S The Larffmt and Serf Equipe#

МШ in thw Province.

kmoue, pomegranate 
Lemonade ie the best 
when thickened with 
then нугир of squills 
in many cases of coujj 
the liver and bowels, 
pleasant and 

'juice should be used 
•km- The * all-eet 
fcla k berries, fig*, гм; 
Mrswix-rriee, may be 
best foods and medic 
Um-пціє nutritious, th 
purifying, and the see 

Wi- would be much 
« пІ.ЦІоок more 
palm* for our med_i< 
drug «lores. To cure 

су», no frbritore 
simnelon, which 

m rptKins, be taken і 
їв slmoet unlimited qi 
lenrflt. But in using 
w taken, excluding U 
avion should be fn

of b
tod

Have In stock aad are making op- 
a fine assortment ot 

TWKEDF AND HOXXBPUKB.
FLANNELS AND BHIETtNOB.

LADIES' TWEED6 AND YARNS 
Inyvartou* Shades and Color*.

The quality and Untsh of thee* Goode are 
well known.

Wool token In exchange and highest price* 
allowed, and prompt relume made.

Samples and i-rlees sent on application.
In ahlpptag Wool, Bead to

BACXVILL1 STATION, LC.B.

JOHN RBAD A BONB.

It 1. sate that joy 
Aor, ii always care.

hm»to) h turn iag dawned fair and still. 
lu rerly rays ► bowed Mre. Burcbam’e
f»,r In up wiihench peaceful

h ther»1 І ММИ lirr JHHWI !"»• Aunt
V1» і m. k«r in detect Üîr "igas Iwtraylng 
thr » a»ti ami pmgrvws of dimaee, quietly
•houk hr, l.reil

" Y -U.» ill joui m ?" he said to Harry, a« 
be ea* pm-paring tor the feeet

"Yew - a» my mother » tehee if eo mu 
tbfit ie, if you .b, not think I am uallt."

*'Y.,u haw# Iwre eoafirmed ?"
"Oh, y ne...aad 1 have communicated—

beforr I left home і bet—"
"Bui » bat ? Have you lost your reli

gions- Г»,if, end hope?"
"No, I think not. I believe firmly in 

І»bg*m, and I Imve tried to live it—of late, 
at Ігмі a-x-.inling to my light i but I do 
but—«hat is, Idsf not, two mon the ago— 
believe in t'liurchee."

Mr Гауі.* laid his band oe hia friend’s 
•hiHibler. with a grave «mile "An artist,” 
•aid hr, "and cannot see the twenty and 
tb«- litnrs* of organixation ! A* well eay 
that у 1 si Iwlu-ve in hough* and nett, hut 
МИ ii> twee j in fleeli and boaee, hut not in 
U»!ir»' All God’s' higher works are or- 
rantreil l*»lir», wot loow elements nor 
jointed ii.en.lwr» Hunting about 
Conner I MX! Of concert -* then win 
liighr і work of alt, 
whu b. a* •■«»• Hi. I’anl, 
ibxn і* niaitr. kiMiwa

cipated him I
Now, UÔ.U.' hiMry o, Iwo', nighl- 

search for Harry Bureham wm made 
known by the mouth of fbqr wi 

Mr*. Baird (with whom tb 
ed)*etoted that Leo aerate 
at nine o'clock 
that eke admli

the artist board- 
bed at her- door 

on that Saturday evening 1 
tied him 1 that he rushed 

straightway *p to the etadio, and there 
scratched and whined until elie opened 
that door to him also, and aatisfini him 
that the room wm empty ; whereupon lie 
rushed out again, and was seen no more 

Mr* Danforth'* statement ran thus:—

to
вікbeen thinking not only of Uncle 

True’s eweet, mellow, genial character, 
ami of the wisdom onto salvation whereof 
he had gathered such rich store, but of the 
seemingly infertile soil of iafirmity ami 
bachelorhood out of which theee had bloom
ed. So far m I ooul# leant. Uncle True 
had never known love—human love, par 
ezcelUkee, that la—neither iu ite joy, nor 
in its sorrow. Yet who—looking at the 
first and highest end of oar earthly exis
tence—namely, the developing and training 
of the germ of immortal lifo within ua until 
It ia fit tor transplantation into the King's 
Garden—which end being rained, all other 
loaaee may oouml for aotblng, and which 
lwing leal, all other eu 
than failure*—who, looking at theee thing*, 
would dare to call Uncle True’» life moon. 
pla|a? And eo I began the talk by asking
m,"l... lb. рж‘. .11 bn 

In eingiag human love м the 
richest, and the 
human lifer

had
e’s

Port Etgtn, N. H. May », till.

WM. WHEATLEY,
Produce ad CeiiialOD Hereto.he »

E*e
Всотт'а KntTLaiow of Pure Cod Uvae Oil, 

with Hypophaepbltea. for palamaary tewablea. 
J. MePall. U. I.g all soupe I sk 

I -g the first hoi 
t- -»uy for tiicrougl
I ! the eouni nee, p

now and then 1
II • -lilin* povat aklm 

■ «partafly, and ee
|»|-|wr 1 allow one qu

* 'хаїЙВІ^Нв
Wf io three quarto * 
•ovr the skia aad eu
pu ihreeÉ щЩ
"осі. ; make a parte • 
ев-І »hea the amok l 
half a learn

11 mu tea, seasoning wl 
«WU Two quarte of

-PoJ

mg disk
•Ah -lice* of stale ер 
•їй* thin a large pir 
•hr mre I place la thr 
1 4-ple, thenofeah 
pour in a teacupful o 
take which have beet 
on top, oovsrniog the 
paper and bake aloi 
Grmteil pineapple ta e

!>., Aixlerwn, I

preearattoae ta tbe m 
Trouble», і bave U»ed it to my 
life, and am well fattefied with It."

IF YOU WANT
die- -----A NITS—

portrait,
Prices to suit Mimes

fiaeat nwrtoist to to» rtly.
Pmdertetoa, July let. UM

J Q MôNALLT,
3STBW GOODS,

Hi* Church? by 
Ilia maaifold wia

I__ unto thr finncipali
За* аімі I ewer* in heavenly places a 
• •иміггіііі proui, rertoialy of>1» ewertert, the

wort ennobling Ihiag In
rai-ellrmw

l.r arti-4 rriun.vl tbe emilr with oe# м 
«ravi , and man ttowglitfoi "I w# that 
I 1.1.1»! take ihie waiter ie«" drwprr - on 
•al#r*‘kxi then I hav* »#t doe#,*" eet.| h# t 
"ii.vairisbil#
“Msaewb.i

. . .1 l
laful of th 
hafre Й 1

<To Iw eoaliaued.>i Just go to
-"After reading Dr Newman’» ornate 

eulogy oe Grant.” eay» the Nam Bedford 
Merrmy, " we Mi 11 think M nvtich of tb# 
great aoldler a* we did before " ,

-Said B<Aby to the minister at 
" Gap a church whistle Г » Why do you 
мк f ** Coe pa owes $12 hack paw rent, 
and he says he’* going to let tha^uroh 
whistle for it."

1 MACDONALD’S,■ Wile, ’I anylkteg •» Tour heart 
lull.» t'buroh1* broad, y#t w*l#m 

if wjW'lo tralf aad samertly 
r#|«n \ .hi of » -sir we», au.l Sr# lh lllV# 
ai.-t - l.ai.H with yuer u#igl. 
ten-1 f.< l«-a.l a a#» Ufr'—I think you mav 
tn.iurt -Ira» near with faith awl lek#

torwi'tioa and rumfort."
It wa- a hety and h 

parly Hui. U» mon. 11,у ('mu 
r#«i — -Ul, rramlr-l 'arailji 1 s the •

'• ba*h , tl-* world eewfhiegly eo lar, 
lh# ttvd*vw*r awl now 1 xirr eo over ! And, 
•##n.g Mr. Burehnu. » .far# *. rwfiant

toe»#, “Hb# b e#rtainlt better "
Thr## hour, afterward,

ûV.lfW M

, withut thr earn# karri*Pirn
feoairv Delbye I not mad 
with hie IK* to the ground, 
following e trail ”

Harry furahdmd lh# eequel, is telling 
hie own etory,m f.ilhiw» 1 *’

"The І-er* were late . W# arrived in the 
mdri i>( the ihunder rtiwm Then- wm

that 1-
m if b# wm

ВNo. V doraato Stiwt.

or Week all guaranaeed.

your help hi.d to С00КШС STOVES,ST JOHN BtflLDIHG SOCIETY,—A Yank## clinched h e argument with, 
Englishman a* to the relative eise of-
■------ПМ and Mississippi by eaying

lack hero, mi*ter, there ain't 
th# Thames 

the

fol hour, that
ODD FELLOWS’ MALL.

Incorporeited. 1801. 

DIRECTORS t

el III# depot, nothing 
drenched lieras and buggy Іи-Ьш*
Mr llelbyn, who wm h^llow- 
•n the tram W# watt#»l until it wm plain 
that lh# elnrwi WM settling into a »t#e.|y, 
hravy ram, bkelv to ІМІ through the 
htghi. then, Mr llelbyn said to me, ‘You 
won’t get any chance to ride to Hhiloh to
night, and yiw castamly won't foot it over, 
m thi» storm I bewide*, .1 ie ro dark you 

your Kami b#fore your face. Get 
iiugy. aad go home with me 1 in 
.nr I’ll take or wnd yea over to 

ріемиго.’ The offer wm too 
M-Moiiel.li- e on# to b# refused- We etart- 
afli but ran hue a tre# m turnm» th# first 
corner—1 never eaw ao dark a tirbll Mr. 
llelbyn got out, to extricate the wheel, and 
feel hie way bark to the road—for he oould 
not see U. At the eame moment a heavy 
body plunged into the burry, and Leo 
thru*! hie noee and your tablet» into my 
hand I I euepected eome calamity at once. 
Mr. Delbyn being a smoker, wm provided 
with match* i flighted one under mv hat, 
and made out to read what you had writ, 
tea. He now insisted upon taking me 
over to Shiloh 1 * we turned about, and 
took a froah start iu that direction, creep-

4 the 
•mk Rangea, Jtr.

-2Г STS-"

Own. arem.xilae'tux».

—Lx*ON PvDDIHO. 
Of two lemon*, the p< 
•ith lumps of sugar t

for the mouth of
sauf 
It I.

to Ihterlf I UK#

SSSBSS53SBS
ttSBSSSSi'TOti:DAVID A. BDfCLAja, Keq., X. B.

"UR»r pounded (excej 
«“oil for the lemon pi 
cupful of grated brew 

“oaking together, 
leaving out two of thi 
ounce of freeh butter 
above iurrodieut* wel 
‘січі anddieh with pi 
*bove mixture and bi 
for ihree-quarter* of 

Сажжот Salad.- 
excellent when eervex 
"* of them, wash, wi 
l0'xel, lioil them for I 
'•m into narrow strip 
‘he rnitr* o a salad 
І” .ml of odd uiuttor 

1 urouml lb* oarroU 
' іту, strew over the 

,lr''*-ing and serve.— 
—To make South# 

» ckickeu until it ie 1

wre ofiar mre UkUteaatetats to oaab pur-

J. HARRIS dk Co.,
37 8c 20 Water St.,

^JlINT JOHN. - N. В

Ntan.fn.gbv hergre.f. aad rememher 
mg b.m genii# and petieiil »be hail Iwen 
m Ur rtekadas h<-» ааакні» to avoid ri. 
iag iruable, how grateful for Mr Taylor’» 

1 » uniat we», and how deeïnm» <d 
making amend, to erorybodi whom »h# 
had wronged, 1 thought wxwrfully of 
lh# many sever# ami earnest ic thing» I 

written alatet her, aad .wish*! that

can’t *~
Office: Odd Fellows’ Building,Uoloe 8t

ST. JOHN, РГ. в.shiioh, .a
Ifoeysgea, (Ttty and Water Debentures per-

Money revel red en depoett at five par cent- 
a*a par annula. Interest paid cr oompoundad

Denanttiree leaued with Coupon., from owe 
to five year*, .merest five per oealem pei

ChaRdaiiers & Bracket Lanoshew
they mijtht be wiped 041 of reinembraaoe
e‘rro7n general, »p#*k of other, м « do
over their newly4urfed paves 1 reccenii- 
iar their wood, aad dtonOy leaving their 
evTl to the Blotter-ôut of tian»gre»»kx.» 
For what have eay of ua to do with judge 
mem. when our one, constant prayer is for

FOR DHUftOHED A 0WE1LM6&
•,1,4 aad • LIGHT CHANDALISR8, 

LAMPS, TABLE LAMP*.«KMAponmfre-iva

Д^йSS la great Variety, at Lowest Prices-
J. r: oambron.Off;

take
find out the rood 
that doe* nothin’ 
eug an* smoke, aa* try act to stay pet— ■weate had niokuamed them alter the враєм <tevv. iteOvevagy. M LaBatto аа.,і-ВІееввГпГ

4itrr the funeral, I had a long talk with 
Harry Bure hem, м he meat now be called,

f*
Щ
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<i**p NrthiR dish and put 
chicken well ммв«І with butter. pepper 
and sale, lhea put a layer oToold boiled 
riee on this, and so on unt|*4ou have ex- 
haunted у bur resources, taki&cnre to bare 
a Ipyer of rioe on the top. Pat this into 
the oven^and let it гщмЗп there until very

—Caieran Cbaokem—Boston orackere, 
split, well bettered and put in» hot oven 
till a brigh. brown, this requiring about 
live minute#.

—Warn Fni'ir Cake.—One cup of 
butter beaten to a creew, add two ofnugar, 
three of flour, in which two teaspoon fut of 
linking powder bare been sifted, and Uie 
•tilfly beaten whites of six egg# Rake in 
Jelly cake tine, and when done (while still 
hot) pet between the layers the following 
Ailing i Chop fl ne nquarterof n pound each 
of Age, seeded" raisin*, cipron, preserved 
ginger and blanched almond*, aad etir 
them Into three whites of egg* beaten stlfi', 
a teacupful of powdered «ugnr, aad the 
piece of oae lemon. Put this between the 
lever*, and frost the whole thickly with 
the whi
of b.If

—fiiWMAuoe Wsriasw^Uea the s
proportion* of butter and wugar as in al 
receipt і beat six yolks of egg* to a f 
and add to the butter and «ugnr, with 
table* poonfol of powdered cinnamon H 
flonr enough to make a soft dough which 
can he foiled very thin. Cut in rounds 
and hake quickly.

—Plais Plou-Puddixo.—Three teacup- 
fuls of flour,one of molasaee,ooe bf chopped 
*urt, one of raisias, three teeepnoiiful* of 
baking powder, s little cinnamon, ami nut
meg. Boil or steam three or (Bur hours.

the corner of many a 
sentiment і “No

[ Reserved Fund
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

66 Liberty Street, New Yorfc

ssejrjsffixtrл Jim тшшш
above mental horixon. which seem* worthy 
of eepeciel consideration і in fkct.it may ■■■j 
prove to be that “kll-conelueite généralisa- \~
tion " whose coming ha* been no often fore- l#L 
told. Thi* is the conception ol the nerve# W. 
a* scientific investigator*. But this con
ception i* *o vast that we can take it in 
only by degree# or by a eerie* of slow 
approaches f 4

It i* now almoetan axiom with advanced 
thinker* that all physical event* go along 
by themselves without any interference 
from without. The pushing and pulling 
force* of matter determine all physical 
change, aggregation and movement. What, 
then, wrote the " Principia," the “ Méca
nique Celettet" A couple of organism* 
which, for the sake of distinction, we call 
Newton and La Place. Th *f were in 

*ly complex relation* of interac
tion with the invironment, and there wa* 
аіч» a Very wonderful play of nervous 
discharge* along lines of least resistance, 
together with divers differentiation* of the 
homogeneous and manifold integrations of 
oorrespoh.lences, The plexuses, and 
ganglia, t.«> "wrought bravely, and nascent 
motor excitations were produced in abun
dance. Finally, the stronger nascent motor 
excitation* overcame th*t weaker, and, 

themselve* upon the muscles, 
greatest scientific works the 

irld ha* ever seen. Hence the propriety 
cmr claim that the nerves, aided and 

by the other factors of 
the real scientific iu-

rraakU’i Decision
A few mornings since a little і 

c*me under my notice and touched me as 
oae of John B. Gough's wonderfully 
pathetic stories could not. A little /lad of 
St. Louis, whose1 mother had been an in
valid for moaths, saw—ays, and felt, too, 
that the little they had left' from a once 
hand tome property was melting Hopelessly 
away. Seeing bis little sister going out p. 
her daily duties in a Christian publishing 
house, it occurred to Frankie that he, too.’ 
could do something. The mother’s heart 
ached eadlv as from her pillow she saw 
him walk bravely out into the October 
sunshine to conquer fortune. Of course 
no one wanted a boy without experience or 
prestige і so in a couple of hours hi* fe4t 
Iwgau to lag, and hie heart *ank, 
whom should he meet but Mr*. Will 
former acquaintance of his mother’s who 
/eemed heartily glad to eee with what 
bright-faced bravery the little lad had taken 
up his burden. So she said : "Yes Frankie, 
I want just such a boy.” ■’

Thoee who have tried and flailed, and at 
last met with partial success, will under
stand with what eagef alacrity his fret flew 
over the pavement on errands for Mr*. Wil
son until near dinner-time, when she sai -, 
"Now, Frankie, you may go and get the 
beer fbr Mr. WihKin'e dinner." Had she

The Use __
(raoa ns "ми яоі.м етовяа."]

Like a mother’s wwset look* dropping
On tbs little free below,

■учütassrifcraîfc ?uiHtJar lees, mies less, sais ami aiow |
falls the light Of CM» free bending 

iviwn, aad watehing m belgp.

ncideet Intercolonial Railway.
SUMMER «RANGEMENT SB.

AND AFTER WON DAY, JINK 1st. Uu 
U Train* of this Railway will run dally 
(Sundays sxoeptedi a* follow*

Vі. Й HARPER, F resident.

Progress Unparalleled
Figure* and fart* -Iwwing ihe marvellous 

growth of the Matual Fund Ufa A*
•.mi a tion which apeak for ihenvelVr*. aad 
which refute the nemwoui tal*eh—»1* circu
lated by I

imfwrof Certlfl. alr. 
mon ui of lueuysace

Deal le fiais»*

Tax IKS WILL LBAVB ST. JOHN
Day exprès*. 1.» a. m
AeOOmteodAtlon, llaSO а. щ
Express for Hansel, 4.» u. m
■xpreee for Halifax and Quebse, 10.16 p.*-

A Puliman Car run* dally c 
train to Halifax.

Urn Tuesday. Thursday, ami Saturday a Pull 
man Car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Monday. Wednesday 
aad Friday a Pullman Car will be attacher

tie babe* that euflkr,
amt will not reel,

An I a* fret 
Toss, and «y, end w 

Arc ih# one* the tender mother 
Hold* the closest, love# the beet,

So when we are weak end wretched,
Bv our eine weighed dawn, distressed, 

Then it i* that God’s great patience

iÿjJT'ÎSS
I40,ortoaa> ee

«лмое»

on the 10.16 p. m.

Reserve Fund.......
létal. Amount ol ___

paid to July I, l**6...............
Amount saved to members by rr 

•ton ion of payment* a* oompai 
c l with level premium rete* for

Total «чйі of віч ërtlng ftwe.STS 67,
and adimtiM over ISOS,** of 
death claim* for 1W4. only 

Tot*, salarie* paid to old cent ahd 
offl.-c employee* during mu, 
which I* Icy than the amount 
paid by some of the level prem
ium companies to a single offi

T Holds ue cleeeet, loves lie

Ob, heart of God I whoee loving 
(’snatd hindered be, nor erneeed i 

ШІ not weary, will not even 
■In uu death iteelf be tort ,

Train* will Aitanrs at St.Jub*. 
Express from Halifax and Quebec. 6J0 a. m 
Expfee* from Sussex, * SO a m
Aeeemsaotiail 
Day Exprès*.

Ticket* and tnfermatlon can be procured at 
the City Agenoy, No. tr Prince William Street 

TRAINS WILL LEAVE HA UFA*.
In oar deatn iteeir ne lost i 

Love divine I of each greet loving 
Only mother know the oost—

-Inch nil lois phasing, 
to ears the lost

Slie of an egg bee 
it » lemon end ons cup оЩ 

A most delicious cake
Vimaw-llM the

of powjered Day Kxprea*.
Plctou AcoommedaUon, 
Truro Aoovmmodallon, 
Exprès* for St. John am bee, 6.10 p m.

1 Friday, a Pull- 
ttaobed to the ■ 
ly, Thursday 
Montreal "їй

of і iÉSsStZL ~

ТоьГГаіпои

Co*i
*Qt

r, Wednesday and 
Montreal wifi bez:: man car for 

Quebec Exprès*, and on 
and Saturday a Pullman 
be attached at Moneum.

Ik# Tree Wife
What do you think the beautiful 

-w,ir" cornea from T It is the greet word
precipitating I 
wrote the twoand

mount of new buRlncs* Brat - ,вв’000 00 
•lx month* of 1SS5 over............. K.iWO.OOS SO *TRAINS WILL AMBIT* AT HALIFAX.

Truro Accommodation, M0 a. m.
Stores* fram RL John and Quebec, 0 16 a. m. 
Plctou Accommodation. 1836 p. m.
Day Exprès*, 7.00 p. m

All train* are run h Eastern Standard Time 
D. POmNUER, 

Chief Superintend*!»!.

id which Itie English and Latin language* 
cod juered the Freooh aad Greek. I hope 
thr French will eome day get a word for it, 
ioiiead of that dreadful wofd “femm 

But what do you think it come# from T 
The great use of Saxon word* i* t at they 
mean something. Wife means "Weaver.6 
You must either be housewives or house- 

unothei ген ember that. In the deep sense, 
you must either weave mçn’e for une* and 
embroider them (Or feed upon and bring 
them to decay.

Wherever » true wifr com es,home i* 
always around her. The stars may be over 
her head і the glowworm in the night cold 
erne- may be the only fire at her foot) but 
home is whenever she is, and for a noble 
wvinim it etretcbee'for around her, better 
than house* ceiled with cedar, or painted 
with vermillion, shedding its quiet light 
far, for thoee who else are homeless. Thi*, 
then, I lielieve to be the woman’s true place 
■n>l power.—But kin.

presented* pistol at hi* head he would 
not have staggered more under tin* . spell 
than under this mandate | and how easy 
it would have seemed to some—and to 
none more *o than to really kind-hearted 
Mr* Wilson—to lake that five min 
walk and earn money to buy some luxury 

sick mamma. Not ю with Frankie, 
religious training wa* pronounced ( 

there were no modern by-ways in it. So 
there came slowly, and with "a little quiver 
in hi* liqyiah voice i 

“I cannot go, Mrs. Wilma.”
"Tired eo soon Г she a*ked.
"No, ma’am i but I can’t buy beer.”
The angry blood rose to her free, and 

•lie was about to lecture him on what she 
thought, at the time, impertinence i but 
the quick-eeekig instinct of childhood 
saw the stone rising, SO be! 
quickly out and home. '

It was well Abe beevil v-eheded 
allow eveini mother* quick eye to eee 

■ trace of tears i but tbs mother’s heart 
always vibrates to the least note of eednee* 
in the voice of her little ones, aad ehe 
knew he wa* dimppomted. Яо *he drew 
hie head clow to here on her pillow, and 
"»id і "Oh, my precious boy, you are not 
the first who ban found that the world doe* 
not meet you half-way t but lie brave, and 
by-and-by you will succeed."

And he wa* brave enough ю keep hie 
bitter sorrow ia the background | and it 
waa only after Mr*. Wilson’s anger had 
cooled fifcesew hi*conduct in Ue real light, 
that ehe came to the mother and related 
the incident and offered to take him beck 
But he preferred to make paper boxes at 
twenty-five’ cent* a day. Being in St. 
Loot* this week, I brought the little tem
perance lecturer home with roe. Now I 
would Hke to know how many lada of Cin
cinnati—ave, and men, too—are read 
stand as bravely liy their colors a* 
little Frankie.—J. R. L., in Journal and

.ÆbîKX'îasüÆPÜTSS.'SS
quarter the luuaf miss charged by level prem
ium system for an ordinary life poiiw as tiie 
same age for the same amount of Insurance, 
at the same Unie. The Mutual R< serve Fund '
ї&’Г^їаГ.’АВйеУЙЯ -
menL^whleh can be need for (Are* 'purposes

Fih*t—In the payment of the death claims
In exeeea of the American Experience Mae»_____ ,
ahty table*. Thi* ta to prevent the mortu
ary call* from being excessive n any one 
year, caused through epidemics otherwise.

Second.—To mak* good any dMciency ta 
the death-fund account, after a mortuary call 
has lieen made; this to to guarantee the pay
ment In full ol all death claims.

THIRD.-tf not required for the Snti aad 
second objecta, which to not likely to occur, 
the Reserve Fund will he apportioned among 
theater*talent utrmbera alter fifteen years' 
titembcrahlp, and will be u*ed In pt..v„llug 
for the fntare payment*, the- accnnmlaflona 
from deeeaaed and lapee.1 mam en inuring 
to the beaeSt of iwralstent member* ; and It
Ldd^ln^LèhVndWtou^^ÎMmÜV^own
cumulations, will largely provide for the pay
ment! required from persistent members 
alter fifteen year»’ membership.

Of 0
she•It.•A

tied, of course, 
the organism, are 
ventigator*
< An advanced thinker once, an advanced 
thinker forever. Ev n the noun may be 
abandoned, if only the adjective be retained. 
It is grester glory to lie advanced than it is 
to be a thinker ; and, if the two will not 
unite, by all mean* keep the adjective.

The age of frith is over, but a* 
compensation we have the age of credulity. 
Belief in miracle* vanishes, to lie replaced 
by belief in tnagjc.

Railway Office. Monoton, N 
May mh. INC TГ..Г

Hi*
—Away down in the o 

woman’* heart lurks this 
bonnet, no church."

JiSEM
! -1ftill

Windsor and Annapolis Ball way. 
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is said to be much better than 
castor oil for greasing iron axles. For cold 
weather the lard should be mixed with an 
equal quantity of the beet machine oil.

—The agricultural pres* throughout the 
country is lifting up a warning voice 
against the vice of gambling at Agriculture 
al Fairs. Hqree-racing, frro and other

і
—Uni

A Poor Maa s Chase*
MUe*. TRAINS OOIXO EAST.

SU 10 M IX

9 te là î» MS
0 11 11# su

10» ™

A oc. AOO. Exp 
dy. T.T.a. dy.

Here i* Burdette's little sermon on the 
tire chances df the poor roan an*•«РИЄ the rich :

My eon, the poor man lake* about all 
the chanvee, without waiting to have oae 
given to him. If you give піт^И 
chance* than he take*, he will 
everything and run the Obi 
the country. The fret is, we muet 
the poor man’* chance a little.’ W 
•it down on him and hold him down, 
give the rich man a chance. The poor 
man has had thing* hi* own way 
too long. He ha* crowded1 the rich man 
out. But-- fbr the poor man thi* world 
would have cast anchor *,000 years ago, 
and be covered with mow and barnacle* 
to-day. like a United Htales man-of-war 1 

George l’eahody wa* a boy ia • grocery i 
Edgar Allan 1‘oe’wae the non of elrolling 
player* і John Adam* wa* the eon of a 
frrmeri Benjamin Franklin, the printer, 
waa the son of a tallow-chandler ; Gifford, 
the first editor of the Quarterly N trier, 
WM a common sailor i Ben Johnson was a 
bricklayer і the lather of Hhakeepeare 
couldn’t spell aad оонМоЧ write hie own 
name—neither can you i even hie illoetri- 

eoo couldn't spell it twice alike i 
Burn* tea* a child of poverty, the eldent of 
seven children, the frroily of a poor bank
rupt^ John Milton waa the eon of a poor 
Irishman і Andrew Johnson was a tailor; 
Garfield wasja boy of all work, too poor 
even to have-4 regular trade i Grant was a 
tenner, Utioola a keel boatman and 
mon frrm hand i aad the Prince 
i* the eon of .a queen. It is hi* misfortune, 
not his fruit I he ooulda4 help it, and he 
can’t help it now. But you eee ray boy 
that’s all there is of him i he’s just the 

WrIm, end he’s only
help it. Be thankful, my 

eon, that you weren't born a prince ; he 
glad you didn’t strike twelve the first time. 
If there is a patch ou your coat, and your 

^tibow is glossy, there i* eome hope for you, 
but never again let me hear you eay that 
the poor man has no chance. True, a poor 
lawyer, a poor doctor, a poor printer, a 
poor workman of any kind, has no chance ; 
he deservee to have " none. The poor man 
monopolises about all the chances there 
are. Put Laban and Jacob in business

JlaHfaxî—tear*, 
it Wind!*?"jiiitettoa,

63 Haute port.
*4 WolMlI*.
« Fort Williams.Tl Keatvtlto-Arrive^

room did
KM
tin»

forms of gaming ere гі% and many young 
men lose much money and more character 
in consequence thereof. Better far that 
every frir in the country should be closed 
forever than that this evil

—The area of the United State* devoted 
to oattle-graxieg comprise* 1,368,000 
square miles, a greater area than is furn
ished by all the countries of Europe except 
Russia, and including much of the vast 
empire. There are 9,000,000 range and 
ranch cattle in Texas, and 7,800,000 in

any more 

io man out of
Msdlelaal Value of rndts.

advises it* readers
ifote «мЕГа ' wiV’u de£s tk* "

00*Voverш,шо?which ошт*ш°Шо ihvSC 
serve (Had. making an average <Uily In. ome 
ofiirer*MW)eteh perday. Out buelneae for 
Uie first *ix m.iaths of 1*6 exceed* our bwM- 
nes* 1er the *no»e lime In lee* by •I6jl4jnt.sn.

Our «nrpliia e*recto •6»і,ООЄ.Єб; 6SM.0M.Msf 
which to Invested In 0. A bonds. Our par

ut* to the willows and orphans ax read 
cash i>er day, and o«r new bualneee

The Wettem Rural 
to throw physic to the dog* and use more 
fruit. There ia nothing more palatable, 
whole*ome and medicinal than good ripe 
peaches. It is a mistaken idea that no fruit 
should be eaten at breakfast. It would be 
fir better if our people would eat lees bacon 
and grease at breakfast, and more fruit. In 
thr morning th 
wcrelions, and nothing is 
id to comet this as coolii 
inch ns peaohea, apples,
» one of the best of friiite. Baked 

apples will generally agree w 
то-t delicate stomach, and are an e 
medicine in m

should oon-
se A V leaf ont.
» Kingston.

I Si Middleton. 
IIS Brtfigetown, 
ISO Annapolis

•ЇЇ

raah wr day, and
RRfMI pea flamOOINO BAST, Fereoas dealnnsCî secure their 

at lew than ON*lt ALF the uauai rate* eharw- 
e»1 by level premium cempanle* «hvuld ap
ply to the 1-А RUENT, «TKONOENT. CHEAr- 
EnT. and most enoceei 
tion In the world.l ive Areata Wawledi L»
Гоїитіиіоп* will lie paid.

an acrid atale of the 
ig is so well calsulat- 

subacid fruits, 
The apple

itbÏÏb.

I are an excellent 
any cases. Green or half-
stewed and sweetened

AtniaixOia
» йжгp
U
6S hentvllle- arrive 
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ssisririrs.

other pai 
000 head 
000,000
number and one-quarter ir. 
cattle in the United Slate*.

ripe apples stewed end sweetened are , —Do not forget the value of charcoal in 
plra-ant to the taste, cooling, nourishing, the ™u„on of. ffcU*nin*t animals—cattle, 
fixative, frr superior in many cases to the 9*8* end Р°иІ,уУ ewpwomlly. Even sheep 
4b,minable doses of salts and oil usually horse# are benefited by it Not that it 
give in fevers aad other diseases. Raw !*» properly considered, fattening food, but 
applet* and dried apples stewed are 11 »,d? edigestioa, keeps the stomach and 
Wtter for medicine than eome bowels in prime order, and is not expen- 
pill.* Oranfegs are very acceptable «ve. An ounce of prevention i* worth a 
to most stomach*, having all the ad- pomd of cure, arfd on this prmapal, an 
mitages of the acid alluded to. but the ounce of charcoal m often worth a bushel 
orange juicé alone should be taken, rqject- ofhanl 
щ the pulp. The same may be said of —C*** 01 
lorn one, pomegranates, and all that class, f™1* lhe |m 
Lemonade is the beet drink in fevers ; and ,mP* 
when thickened with Huger, it is better ®*®h 
then syrup of equill* and other nauseant* chines 
in many case* of cough. Tomatoe* act on 
the liver and bowels, and are much more 
Jeasant and safe than blue там. The 
uivr should be used alone, ejecting the 
•kin*. The a all-seeded fruit, such as 
blackberries, figs, raspberries, currants and 
4rivrlx»rriea, may be classed among the 
bf-i foods and medicines. Tffe KUgar in 
thmmis nutritious, the acid ia cooling and 
purifying, and the seed* are laxative.

Wr would be much the gainers if we 
» "ihl&look more to our orchards and 
pvsl' ii* for our medicines and law to the 
-If w stores. To cure fever or act on the 

Iktloeys, do frbrifrge or diaretie is i 
to «eiennelon, which may, with very few 
V» ' ||||.III«, be teken inaiokneesand health 
a almost unlimited quantities with positive 
l»m i>i But in ueingthetti the juibe should 
W laken, excluding the palp i aad 

>1 should be fresh and ripe

rte of the oou 
! are estimated 
and constitute

ntry. These 16,800,- 
l to be worth $340,- 
> about one-third in 

in val

ill IIH is HAUFAX, N. B.
ue of all the

*x,s.‘n,asrWfc“*

WHY SUFFER Î
Wben suck valuable remedies are with la

N. B.—Train# are run on Вмієш lltandard 
Time. One hour addstflwtll gtvs Halifax time.

■Empres*' leaves ви John every 
Monday, V*adnaadne and Fitday, 6-М a.», foe 
Dteby and AanapoUs, returning 
polls the following day.

Steamer '• Evangeline" leave* Annapolis 
aregjMuuday. Wedneeday and Friday p. m.

Hlearner 'Dominion' leaves Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening for 

International • teamen leave St. Jobs, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 Ms. m. 
and all rati line tret ne dally at. і 60 a. m. and 
З » p. m. except Saturday evening and Bun

b’ "*ЯЙДГ j
Kent ville, 1st June, IMS.

Robertмітмг.
LIFE OF MIX ВГНЕШ

er and Kidneys, lm-hiding t 
Dropsy, and to eertalaly (he

” ' INVIGCRATlNe SYRUP

kept la every household far all amarganetea.

of the Lima*, Ur- 

beat ьіімпі medl-Mr. Spurgeon atHoms.

or Farm ImHemxnts.—To illui- 
portance of taking care of farm 
, it ie related that one season 

of two neighbor* bought mowing ma- 
•s of the same style and make. One 

gave hi* machine good care at all times, 
and it wa^fitted to do good work at the end
of lw.nl,jm.. Th, rth«r u«d hi. U„ CrT.Ul p.l™_»h«re Mr Яр,™„ 
mâohmp In h.,,n* but the r»t of H« hu > lo„ly rill." ofilri
the ,«r U « left M nul ul ге» m the «Wul-ood.” .urro.nded tf .boul Lent,
held, end « lhe eod or «„ ,f.r. he h*d to MM< of рт., ,nd mndow’
hu>.ne« Oh,. The «lorr ГООГЄТІ lu I, would .ttrocthttehtion b, iu beautv eeen 
0.0 иогоі. ood me, »ell be heeded b,0 T.rrMo.o or Ireiogloo Mr. SpLgooo 
oeroun riser el rorjrlfol <T) ftnoer^ purah.-nt І» .» . g^.t Urgoln/Kd hU

—Року Bomir ато... Am » oeneible onr eÂrthly lorurj u this charming home, 
.nur deoloiee, it ie poor eoooonir lo born H, b„ ,,u i4 „j long mee he
•n.. There ore eo men, nmfo purpooeo iL He „„ iB hi, h-i; aaw

w (hot the who former will ooorool, „d m> wrre soon ont on the Tom, 
1,.,. -resume 10 «ге to get nd of <nj0,j„, lh, luuniog Co hie m-

ocher chcoge d m-V- -n „LiooShle do. of me. Calk. A. ho .00 
»*..** » *f*"e picking mrpCmrrcoo wich or in hi, garden,’ 

ee 11 fbr bedding ood h, f, ,MJpeJ С0Ч0ІІ ..tor,,or lo girr , frrrh 
frrqornt ohongeo inomooe Cho oompoot Seripcurol incrrmelmion.or coin off o poo. 
I.mp Sprrod II oe dre knoll, ood plue, Cerlninl, with USlow cooplomoo ood 
!» o,»do.. opd pumroo where Uugrom ,ЬоИі «pffhu phrtiqn» i, on,-
to homed or dmlcoL And «oui mm. bnt Uop^J. bol Whin hi, nob
help, out who, fodder la Mme». ! begin, lopowVfllHh rich thi

-M,..Кит nm luruo Hi». -H,fe 0, bi."f burl.
,. Ih, ,иЬю*ооо of 00 io.lr.odr. lit#. p|„„ bLmnm pcilu.l, Imndmmr 
■'•-1 ЮИ Iff • C*1*1» * W th. longer I know b™ Ike more I lore
whom hen. 10 oor •m-|emuoo, hem UK him. He ulU me h. ho, 
log on when egg* were »» w»u - doeen, m,„ and lima eoiirel, 00 «.h, regm 
.Cita o»m pemuuoll, laid off during lie „gUn, ood Urtoooem» tail, ood be dim 

•w*. “ “•« .oemlooed me«l«l om ooahr fro. goal oml oeoroWU м bodl, 
um 1 lui hi. he.; tad . poil«.lof O, beoooedld. He ood hi. notl. wllh om 
"’«* (per h4»cl. bored, milk mob Udh .rnlou. ImlotolUm. A fur 

day, and no other drink Oe comparing 
notes, we sack found that oar mabagw 
ment of fowl# wae almost exactly alike, 
with this elagle différence—a différence 
that bad pal many a -dollar to the «edit 
Si.lv of hi* Iclger, wLjI^-і^цга wm left 
bleak duriag t(s same psncM, ad3 this 
thing had been ring on tor year*, with the 
results always In frvor of a milk diet. A 
good thing for poultry keepers lo note and

Last Saturday afternoon I drove down 
into the south-eastern end of London to 
take supper with my old friend, Mr. Spur 
geon. My hospitable host, the Rev. New
man Hall, and hie good wife, accompanied 
me. It i* a twelve-mile drive and more 
from this pleasant summit of Hampetead- 
hill clear across London to Norwood—near

ACADIAN UNIMENT
Cures Diphtheria *n.t Sore Threat. Kheem* 
Usm, Quin*)-. Cuts anil Pstn* of all kinds, a 
well as for other, all meat* on man er beast

NERVE OINTMENTPrince of Wales, ; 
cause h4 can’t bel Oaaeral Manager. * truly a household necessity, and Is "Used 

externally and Internally for the t.uugv Files.
Hand's, CutanWteSbuptions «‘the*Skin, and 

a hundred ailments fieeh to heir to.UNDERTAKING.
VEBETIBIE PUSTER

1 Bolls. Cats, Cracked 
; being put np in tin boxes 

cheaper than those ready spread, beatdee be
ing so much better.

J^OTICE TO ^THa^Ft'
no tlceVtTkînds «*xrerk to*thla llneVy day or 
alght. Having been engaged for th* past 
seven years a* assistant foreman, and having 
a complete knowledge of tht* buelnee* la all 
branches. I wonldmoet respectfully solicit 
the patronage of the public In general, aad 
will guarantee complete eattofaotion. Al 
orVers en tin* ted to me will receive careful 
and prompt attention with aeateeas and dis
patch. Furniture and wringers repaired oa 
reasonable terms.

Jetoa dMumbeelala. Undertaker,
, Co«.. and Caaket Waieroom

16 Main 8V, Portlan 
noe—Two Doom above.

îfto*cp;îJsss

CERTAIN ONEOK
it. A mong ol 
oslleqt rotilob for 
and berry vines. U

Cures Cholera, Dlarrbeea, aad 
plainte In children and adulte.J EYE REUPtogether anywhere, and in about fourteen 

vears Jacob will not only own about four- 
fifths of the cattle, but he will have mar
ried about one-naif of hie partners frmily. 
Go to, my son, let us give the rich map a

forms of Sore Bym. Ще* and Chtl- 
Don’t forget U) try I» for the tetter

^^l’tbVabove preparations are

C Gates, Sen * Co-. Middleton. N- ft-,
amt may be retied en. êend for Pamphlets of 
PtaJeru 1* bT 111 ^V*****1" Dn*”Ule lked

"йГ*-

then hieЩ Houva.—Always ass co!4|pratvr 
*.4king nil soupe I skim wall, eepacinlly 
Coring the first hour. There ie great

•ity for thorough skimming, and to 
i. 1 the scum rise, peer in a "ul* void 
*»'■ > now and then і ee the eoup 
Uir lulling pmat skim H off Dee eeN at 
ir*. -periagly. and eeaaon with salt and 
rtl'ldf I allow oa* quart of eoup to three 
« r'ir peraone For tomato eoup allow 
ЧН- .-alkie, of etuek Iliads from nice freeh 
Wr lo three quart* at fresh tomatoes ; f 
row the skin and out out the ban! centre, 
P«« I.rough a flee sieve, and add to the 
a«k , make a paste ij butter and floar, 
*al when th* aiook t-egins to boil, etir h 

1 U.- |iaet«, taking care 
rot t..hav» he$* it lumpy 1 I» it twenty 
» Ailes» Masoning With Mil anj pepper to 
<4*d Two quarte of caaqed tomatoes will

І'іквАГп.к PtrbDiMB.—Butter a (Mdd* 
o-f dish and line the bottom and sides 
*-'L "Hose of étais sponge cake j pare aad 
•ІИ-c thin a large pineapple, leaving out 
‘be core 1 place la the dishr* first a layer of 
I "apple, then of cake, until all ie need upt 
pour m a teacupful of water, lay slices of 
Nk.- which have been dipped in bold water 

00 top, 00venting the whole with buttered 
l*pcr and bake slowly for two hours. 
'"'•«■.І pineapple ia equally good.

jo John Metier, Mahon# Bay, Inform* us that 
he wae oared of a very severe attack of Rheu
matism by aring Minardi Uniment Internal 
anti external. WELCOME t

Soap
Ш Jf

О»

ІІІП

hail ftwnlly worship together j aad we eet 
off pw heme, and Brother Spurgeon went 
into his library to select hie two texts, and 
to prepare hie discourses for the next day f 
"Bretareadive ass two texte for to-morrow,'* 
he said to wei and from th* one suggested 
bv Brother Hall he actually preached, fbr 
ike first time. 00 the next treeing I This 
і* hi* invar tablée oetom—to leave the chotoe

1-ї
td£3
w PAYS NO 

FANCY PROFIT
But ù an original compound, 
made from the PUBE8T 
STOCK, and is sold by the 
maker* and dealers nearer the 
coat of production than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get this 
Soap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend, 
ygjnnine and the Claaped 
Hands are on every bar.

H1!

of hie Monday morning sermon in half an 
hour. The evening sermon he does not 
prepare until Sandav afternoon in hie 
study at bis Tabernacle He nerer writes 
out a single lie# 1 but revises hie extem
porised dLeoareee oa Monday for publies- 
tion. While speaking be usee a brief- 
written often oa the back of .-an envelope 
A» I part cl from him, and he stood in bis 
doorway cracking jokes and shouting hie 

ty " good night,” I said to myself, The 
Ixinl never inaJs but one Spurgeon, and 
when he made him he gave the world the 
most extraordinary preacher of Uteeitaplfo 
living Gospel whom our modern times hare 
heard. He and Brother Mood

remember
—Mulch —On a bed of elrawbemre the 

difference of mulch shows more 
perhaps than anything eUe Rows tli. 
oovereai with pine needlwor spent tan 
dues most fruit and healthiest plante, 
while the worst results aie eeen in the row* 
covered with hay or eawduM, the former 
e penally being "found to mildew, and In
duce a growth of ftingue 00 the roots. For 
eome yser* we have cut green grass for 
thi* purpose on etiawberriee, but it re
quire-. a great Irai, and dries too quickly 

, Straw ie better tlian hay, but ia gencrallj 
—Limon Pudding —The juice and peel fq|| 0f seed* of vile weaia as to pollute 

of fre lemon*, the peel to be rubbed off the ground and *po.’l the crop. For rasp- 
»чІі lumps of sugar 1 »ix ounces of loaÇ hemes there i* nothing better than buck- 
*»gar pounded (excepting what has been wheat straw, or salt hay if procurable, end 
“**d fur the lemon peel j, a good ailed tea- qy s dry time comes before this is done, 
«upful of grated bread crumb* «while these wj,icli should, be before flowering,—half 
Mr soaking together, la-ні up four eggs, the crop is likely to dry on the bushes, un- 
living oat two of the white-4 melt pne lew the cultivator i* kept at work, which 

<*of fresh butter, and mix all the act* like a slight shower every time it is 
inpediente well together. Edge and ,,wd. Newly planted trees and vines will 

1:1,11 and dish with puff paste ; pour m the he more likely to live through a hot маюп 
лі- ve mixture and bake in a quick oven if carefully mulched then if watered, for 

three-quarters of an hour. the latter is generally surface work and
Сажжот Salad.—Young carrots are makes the ground barn. Rut the value of 

cxcvllent when served as a naiad. Take mulch depends on it* d і-criminate use, 
«X Of them, waeh, wipe them with a coarse and require* a seaeon that will not cause 
•'"І, ІюіІ them for ten minutes,drain,and un hearth fill growth of fungus to destroy 
:i m'o narrow strips « arrange neatly in the plants.—Selected. ■ ■' ,*

!l|c centra 0 a salad howl « out up half a ————
I,,,l,1'i of oold mutton into neat pieces і put mwetorti’a Aetti

-round the carrot* ; minçe a stalk of aswti»* ьг шплпоиш.
" irry, strew over the dish і edd a plain Imitation* and oounterfrite have again 
,|rv"|ng and serve. Selected. appeared. Be sure that the word " Hoas-

-To make Southern chicken рів i Boil roan’e * ie on the wrapper, i^one are gen- 
“ ebicken until it is tender, then a uine without it

« te Ike eatf Mae wanite esra tree* tree-
CHICAGO TO DENVER,

Ж
штатîril CHICAGO, PEOSIA er ST. Ufott. П re«« 
very tint la tbs rear hew sue to fares sl*s**tu 
oj'seod threuqii trslns svsr It* owe Masks kstasse 
Jhloago and Denver.

Chicago and Omaha, ^
Chicago and Council BluCs, 

Chicago and St. Joseph, 
Chicago and Atohleon, 

Chicago and Knnreea X*ty, /
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago ond Cedar Ftp is, 
.Chicago and віои O y, 
and Council BJuffo,

Poor I a and Kanaai City,

Kansas City and Omrha,
-gr sM estate te Msrfrwsst, West one kJtehes.t,

AritSSs ssti ttsaats ars «Ш. Ces tawwte* cret
ort M Ntfo . % . . . „ _

іҐТЇЇ

Бft
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Drearing U uuequrilwi ;$600.00 REWARD•ee./-sower sincehe
ed more scale than any sew 
Martin Luther.— Dr. (Styler.

sUf -aï™ .cssr.'s.ïï
wtaa taava latevaaUx for tttilji »*.

oan be gives aooerdine to dtreettoas with- 
oat any Injury wtiafover.

.'Л-ез.’^куггй.ї'

The word

Prof. Bow ns, of Boston University In a 
recent issue of the /ndswWsMthrtiste the 
keen blade of sarcasm into certain preva
lent materialistic conception* *o dexter
ously that the absurdity of them at once 
appears. He says :

Among the conceptions with which ad
vanced science has enriched the world are 
those of thought without a thinker, religion 
without a God, automata with duties, im
personal immortality, etc. Thin new wine 
of science has very seriously strained some 
old mental bottle#, but its generous warmth 
has pat new life into such veins as could 
recei ve it There ie no need, however, to 
dwell upon three epoch-такі

gfgagggssg
wmM. omet, anti Htwinned earatoeoe ol I

Vermoutf N. *.JAMES HALUDAY,
Tkilof^Clotliief, Nevton Мвіісзі iBsdtilioii

. 4-OTT*. »№V.r. - C****.
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MfQBSEN&ER AND УІбІГГОН.
(*

bmgaSiJZ
lj of the ■ Bapliet Annuity

with w evideat deeire k» oflw » Jarga a 
settlement a* English peblto opiqwft will 
permit, ifibere ». aav hope «f «jwb wV 
üetueal being •coepte.l by the ІГМ* people 
ІД Ibl flnsl cloning of » dispute between

Rim ЙІМІІ.
you kindly 
■ the follow!

Will

Association, at 
A. Ordinary Members 

Job і March,
A. W Mamers J 

* T. П. Rand, D. C. D„ 
Tho. L. Hay. I 

Mitchell, - 
Rev. W. J. Stewart,
« T. A. Blackadar, 
“ Jae. Spencer,

Beneficiary Member: 
Ree l. Bill, jr., ‘

DOMIWIO*.

theЖП№!
brun re cannon fbr a statue of the Indian 
chief Joseph Brant. Braut was one of the 
English allies during the American war of

the two ooontnee.
A New York Time* oorree pondent say* 

he Irarnr there hee been given from Glad
stone an indication of sympathy Wth mo*t 
of the object* of Parnell, and a pledge of 
support deflnate enough to suit the Utter

V

--One thousand barrels of mackerel from 
Port Mulgrave, N. S., went through oy 
special train over the new bridge extension, 
St. John, on Thursday morning last.

—The chime of bells ordered some time 
ago for the cathedral here are expected to 
arrive here in a few days. It is expected 
that the bells will be in poeition and ready 
for use eArly next month.

—The governor general in council has 
appointed the 7th November as a day of 
thanksgiving for the bountiful harvest.

—A bouncing Shrope 
Moncton on Monday from Teeswatrr. 
Ontario, by express en route to Prospect 
Farm, Kentville, N. S. The aoimvl and 
hie wooden cage weighed S66 lb*., and as 
the cage would probably not weigh me-e 
than GO to 70 lbs., the weight of the animal 
must have been near 300 Iba.

.’be ship J- M. Blaikie was 
fully launched at Great Village last week, 
and brought to St. John to charge of the 
tug Hercules.

is expected.
—Servie is making large preparations 

for war. She has been obtaining 
supplies of grain and ammuni

■- OUd

Quo

l

8 00
stone’s sympathy is with Bulgarian 

union, but depreciates the effort for exten
sion of territory as likely to lead to serious 
complications amongst the powers.

—Lord Randolph Churchill has issued 
a characteristic address to his constituency 
He says the Liberals seek to attract vote* 
by the promise of. bribes, which bitter 
perience shows they have neither 
capacitr or strong h to fulfil. The 

die TVтм is to regain tb 
the power*, which prodjudice, presumption 
and poltroonery have almost Jbrftited, 
and to use it tombe securing of Im
perial federation, to conciliate the Irish, 
ann secure the Indies and, give local self- 
government to the rural population. 
The-Tories, he says, will oppose dismem
berment ot the empire under the guise of 
national councils; abolition of the Цои*е 
of Lords, and the disestablishment of the 
church, the use of its endow nient for pur
pose* of secular education ; wholesale plun
der of all who acquired property by inherit
ance or thrift under the guise of graduat
ing taxation. If the people restore the 
Liberal* to power, the Tories will patiently 

the judgment of lh^ people, but 
will mourn and wondel*- the 

of the peoeje who 
riceless heritage, 
e grave a great

6 50

$14 60
xdolpb, Trtaeurer.

Х.В..ОFredericton,

hire ram arrived at £ Helpless Upon a Men rises ftaal

£Й
*иіьи°і‘дгй «was
exultation over her magnificent power. 
Against her the Storm King may h rl hie 
elemental forces, nor pierce her armor, nor 
stop .her onward course.

But let me describe a scene when, one 
ing in mid-ocean, there came an alarm 

from the pilot house followed by a cry i 
"The ship* rudder is lost I” From the con
fident expression, consternation came to 
every face. The wheelman being helpless 
to direct her course, the vessel was at the

POWDER e friends

Absolutely Pure.
тщтш

enty-eight bones, valued at $8,000 
where shipped from Sumiperside to the 
United States during the three months 
ending September 30th.

—Joseph Cook, the talented lecturer who 
interested large audiences in Halifax ip 
January last, will deliver s course pf lec
tures in the academy of music, Halifax, 
during the last week of this month, under 
the auspices of Par 

— Reports from di 
westward are to the 
been

OVER X YEARS ! mercy of wind and wave.
The captain bad been negligent—the 

hangings of the rudder were allowed to 
wear weak, and suddenly it had dropped 
deep into the sea I

Strong in intellect, in phys'cal vigor, in 
energy and in ambition, man confronts, un
daunted, gigan ic ta-k* and 
jilause for his magnificent

pqjnts to the 
that there has

es* and insanity 
deliberately flung away a p 
thereby consigning to ih
and glorious empire. out, an

—A London despatch says the Bulgarian the rudd 
question looks more hopeful, as délaya tend I has been

commands ap- 
aohieveinenta.

i, gigan ic to* 
for his insgn 
I unexpectedly

ieen careless of its préservai 
trsia, nervous excitement,

a heavy fall 
«•hern In St, Job

of snow as far east as 
to the ea»tVanne hero. In St. John and 

there has been a heavy rainfall.
—The lob«ler factory of Jae. K. Grant, 

ted at LauncMfif King* County, P. 
I , was destroys#by fire with its content*, 

I ««insisting of trap* rone, and general plant, 
I on Wednesday n*ht. Kept. 30th.

—Mr John (IrLorimer, well kno 
peeae of N. В , has Iwgun 
of The Knierpriae, a eenii-w 
8t Stephen

tin daily preas, 
•ay* that on Mondav, at Ixmg Reach, Jae 

] McKirl struck CbHtne" While on the brad 
hoe, inflicting a wound that may 

I prior falsi An altercation hail resulted 
I from M« Kiel's oattlr running at Urge.

the caeluer of the 
« short in bie ac- 

sey lie bn* 
ml and no

, Char.

alarm comes—
f hi* constitution is go

f its preservation ; man
iement, irregular 

overwork, have deetroved the ao- 
the contrary, deem* war almost inevitable. I tioa of hie kidney* and liver. This would 
He *ay- H«ma intends to open the onm not occur were Warner'e eafe cure used to 
jiaign І y attacking Turkey, and that more- , msintain vigor. And even now It may re- 
over, all warlike elt-menut* in Macedonia, store vitality to those organs and give back 
Montenegro and Greece are gaining head- , to the man that which will lea«l him to the 

additional twenty-four j haven of hie am ition.— The Trartier
hours* delay.

—The Standard"» Berlin correspondent 
•ay- : Germany, with the approval of Ru*- 
sin, Austria and England, has proposed in 
a plan for the settlement of the Bulgarian |
«question, that the following principles be 
observed :—Fir-t, that Greek ami 
demands be rejected ; second, that 
he ail vised to ««impiété her military pre
parative» bo as to be rosi I r to interfere in 
the event of 0 
enforce their dr man 
of Bulgaria and Hi
Alexander, U.e latter avowing the aover- leva Med a, lew Biaaewtokaai Frtaee 14-

І Г the Sultan, be recognised. wart Island

«»■»“ *T1™“ W*Ж«Яо°я0іхї O-ej»!»»“

peace. I tal sin
New York Herald oor res pondent,on ііаЦНд,• к"Г The

the publication 
rrekly paper, at

BAPTIST HEAD quarters

b< twee la -MMsasi sw Mr we W* have at 
way* I'-ad H reliable, sn-l « *» ні- ні » a*Ж...........MHW — It I» reported that I 

Union Bank, H alita», n 
, «eunle $.13,00» The «il

•X-- g^aj.gg аллї:
♦ Charles K Mowett, ->f Bav.klr,

І і Co. we* drowned on the Mb by the 
I ting of hie boat on the St Pro;*
! —Our friend Murray, B-frtor 

Prtebyterian Witneet, і* to lie a P 
j m Ifaihoueie soon, if rumor Iw oorreot A 

qliair in ethics is to be endowed by the 
Skerlrw George Мниме, and Mr Murray 
!» to fill it. We ho|ie he will not be lost to 
Journalism A more accomplished writer 
we have not this day in Nova Scotia.—

і Opposite Old Pro vinos Buildings

Oremvllle St.
Г HALIFAX, N. S.

Turkey

recce and Baryta moving to 
ndai lastly, that the union 
Roumelia under Prince

" У 
Her

Acadia College.
eignty ofm at a#*» - .о LB-ia wu

Wednesday, Sept. 30th. і n ЛТГЙШЙїЛЯЕ Ohoieh Serlew, Priytr Mwtingi,
Bedford, Meriden ami Pa. met, upanimou*- j SuadâV Schools.
Iy.determine.lto refuse the demande made J ^
by their employes 
and decreased outi

EiawilnsOoMfor amWtewtaUow will UegU

TtffMMf. MFTEMttlt MTH.
Qeaeral siwdenu will be edmlttod So ihe 

Oeltwe' If Urey are qualified u, work with 
the regular сімом

for an increase of wages i Btngte «юру sent pnetpal«i on reeetot of price
tput- pbai.mists азаю

—A report from Texas, is >o the e*ct in. ’ do roaa..... І77І
tiiat a Bullion train, en route to Parrel I do <io " glib
Station on the Mexican Central Railed^, g" go
we* recently captured by rubbers and tour do tamo.sheep.
of the eeoorta killed. £ £ Т’ж:*:::.. п 12

—A large and enthusiastic meotiag of do do mor. .............  •• 4M
gentlemen active in Irish league matters ПАР. HYMN BOOKB. rimo. thvep, " U 
™ N.. York .nd Brooklyn, «m h,U Oct. J; £ - IS
5lh at the office of John Rooney, for the do do s«jii»io
purpose of taking into consideration the B™2ÜANU Tvl™ "
ino*t e Motive menu* of assisting Parnell in нтм.Чліл, words (per do*, ат ,»iP: •• w
£Tt№^rSEirSS omtv,„5^:,? is

ai-tni upon. Rewelutione were adapted ! do
expressing approval of Parnell’s leadership, 
ami it was voted to send 60 representative 
Irishmen to assist in electing the candidates 
selected by Parnell.

—A fatal ool liait 
Corinth and Kiata 
killed and injured

—The pouto crop of New England and 
New Yorlt is fully one-thinl below the 
average and a trifle smaller than last year, 

n Washington, D

liante Journal 
—Montreal

rioters tK?

is still guarded by the militia 
oui oitixens Three hundred 

other night attackml the guard 
at the exhibition buildings, where the 
smallpox hosgj/al 1s being erected,

——--------- ~ after some skirmehiog, wçre driv

Hno; Cillfiiale Acadeœy
AND ville are Sung erected with ulmoat dee-

ACADIA SEMINARY,
WOI.FV1LLB. * 1. the

CWtewdars will bs sent on appli«*Uoe
A W SAWYER,

the
ami,•i Wolf «Ills. ». August П. ІИІ

nlay the mason work of 
ng we* finished, and already 

e foundation of the wing is well advance!. 
—A little girl, aged three venrs^laughtcr 

of Thomas Moulai eon, of Clare, pulled a 
tub of hot water over hrr, «raiding herself 
terribly She lingered for four days when 
death put an end to suffering)— Diffby

E»q., M. L. C.. of 1 
Island has lost one 
and useful c

- !S$ -The next year begins 011
WEDNESDAY, BEPTEMRER 2.

Ш8ЇЇИДГ-. : і
BONOS OP ТВОЇМИ!,

For fstsloguea and further information 
apply to ion occur re I on the 

railway Oct. 6. The
La oc hi

Of its most respected 
itixeo*. WUh a most unassum

ing manner Mr. McMillian combine.! much 
firmness of character and fairness of. mind. 
— Charlottetown Examiner

he Indians tried at l________ |L.......
murder of Payne and Tremoot, have been 
found guilty. Judge Rouleau told the 
prisoner*, in passing sentence, tint he 
coubl hold ou» no hone of mercy. They 
will be hanged on 27tti November. Three 
Counci'lo * who signed the oelehrated 
Pound maker’s letter, were sentenced each 
to two years in the penitentiary. The two 
murderers of George Dill, of Breaelayor, 
were found guilty and also sentenced to lie 
hanged on the 27th November. Sixteen 
Indian prisoners were set free during good 
behaviour, no direct evidence being avail- 
ible against them.

ВВІТІІН AND FOBBIGN.

—The Porte Lae decided

ilan McMillan, 
Coveheati, our

death of 
of WeJ. K TUFTS, Principal П. C. A. : if■am bored 50.

En |У Discount allowed on lots of one dosenÜÏI0N BAPTIST SEMINARY« Cat*l««guee of Faaay'e books and general 
stock seal free on application.ЯАІМТ JMH, N. В

C., a number of 
prominent newspaper men have invested 
$250,000 in a typesetting machine which 
i* said to promise marmoti* results. It is 
said that any one capable of using type
writing machines will be able to eet type 
and sterotype at the same time the type re
quired for a newspaper.

—While riding in a procession at New 
Haven a few days ago, Lieut. Howard of I

ïdÉz hütd’t:1
march greaa^UgkhitoXion, In the County of Bt Jot)n,

' *W Н'мЛ apcclfloatlony can be aeon, ÂtA 
of Tender procure'', at this Depart*

Andrews and Lepreaa.

—11 
omi

. obo. a. McDonald« CLASSICAL AND HIGH SCHOOL. Battleford for the-T
direction of 1 life Union Baptist 
Kdunatton K... iny

Tint Term Begins August 26th,
L. В WORTH vX. M. A., Principal 

•Oris»*lr*. Prcaoh anil Orrman.
a. ilom.L

and Mrlsi.c*.
Mies NKWi оми. Preceptreas. Teacher at 

English, literature and History.
MIS* HOOPER Graduate of thefksiton Hehool 

of Oratory. Teacher of BlpcuUon and Vocal

B. A., Teacher of MsthemaUos

■ Miw H A H rr. Teacher of InstrumenUl 1 
M1BS Mc I NX 18. Teacher o. Vooat Music.
OBN C. MILIM. A. * C.A.,

Drswin* and Painting.
This Institution prepares «indents for Unl- 

vunity. College and N.rmal School Matrlcula-

Its course of .tody, drhtch Is thorough And 
radical, exteud* oVer three years, on the 
ompieth.n of whin* a Diploma Is granted.
В indent* from abroad can secure board at 

moderate rates la approved private families. 
Bead for Catalogue. School Buildings, cor- 
rr ot Prtneeee sad Charlotte SUeeu.
For further lelormstlon apply to

I- B. WÔBTMAN. M X , Principal,
BT. Joe», N. B.

ь: пкякаАі..
—An осе m steamer lately took oat to 

New Zealand a ooneigaement of “ bumble 
been.” At present clover doe* not ** wed ” 
in that country, because there ate no 
bumble bew to fertilixe the flowers. The 
importer hopes that the bumble bee will 
nave him $6,000 a year in clover seed.

—A Iwe-raieerhae discovered load* mak
ing greet inroads upon the population of.Ui' 
hives. During the dry weather he examin
ed the hives io the morning and (bond a 
load at the entrance <»l euUi of several 
boxes. The toads were apparently asleep, 
but aiabwor two appearnt tiiey would 
■boot out their toupies anl convey the 
honey gatherer into their сараоюм mouth*. 
The load* were killefl and dissected, and 
many bees touod hi their -inmachw. The 
Iicc raiser has elevatfil ikr hives. Now- 
day* toads seem to be aihtmled to the 
tastes which made the old Roman toads 
troublewome hi the day* wlicq Virgil wrote

—Consumption a* a cause of death is 
steadily decreasing in Massachusetts. Dr.

the Blade Health Board ,Teworta
: disease wfta 86 in

> 1867,

"'ll

to have three 
army < ofpe to watch the Greek, Servian and 
Bulgarian frontier. A warlike feeling is 
growing here and great activity prevails at 
the arsenal.

—It is reported that the Czar replied to a 
Bulgarian deputation that Rumia'ii feeling 
toward Bulgaria has not changed ; that Rus
sia assented to union^ but objected to the 
method by which it was intended to protect 
Bulgaria from • angers besetting her.

—Pabib, Oct. 8.— It is understood that 
as the result of the cabinet meeting lo-dav, 
the ministry will formally resign shortly 
before the aassembly of the new chamber 
of deputies.

—Ol^pial advices have been received 
from Res Alula, commander of the Aby^g 
sinian expedition marching to the relief or 
the beleaguered garrison at Kassel a, to the 

that after a revere battle the Abys
sinian* defeated a largtyforce of dervishes 
under Osman Digna and that 3,060 
vishes were killed in the encounter 
Abyssinian General ie now rapidly ad 
ing on Kasaala.

—Prim* Al

u’p*rt3s:vïaS».b«.».
!■ ж unman * cas 
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Abbott, of
the death rate from that 
every 10,000 in the 
ami 31 in 10,000 
1883, while it ie-not expected to be over 
for 10,000 for 1884.

dtwade 1867 to 
for the ten ream

exander ha* rece 
ffem the Sultan aooepti 

principal of Bulgarian union.
—A fire on Aldergate street, London, dhl 

damage estimated at A3.000.000 
-Mr. Gli 

direction of

li es Booked. AgvBoise at 
R. B nuaost S Ce.. Ontoa Boeeet.
П. И. Carr, «T Brownlie Street.
Г C IW-•. 11.1. H Patrick Street
Miles' Hrsnrk Stow, Btmond St, Portland.

80N0MEETM. SUSSJTSStXl
‘lo «Usât tor Нмін moots. 

Аодпамів*. (Be. Sy L. O. ■msrsna. Prton 
•wets., Wper iiuson.RILEY A MASTERS.

Oor. Sydney and Main Bto.
undertaken the 

the liberal campaign. Hie 
utterances on the Irish question seem to lie 
fairly satisfactory to Mr. Parnell. A New 
York Herald correspondent report* the 
latter as saying I consider that not one 
pf the declarations of the three principal 
men who have spoken—that ie Gladstone, 
Salisbury and Chamberlain—absolutely 
shut* the «'oor against the ooqceaaion of 
a very large share of legislative indepen
dence to Ireland. On the contrary tiiey 
all, especially the first and last named, 
are most careful to leave tine door eef- 
ticiently open to show that they are pre
pared to consider the question fully, and

4*y

4s щж&ішт.
1 oo ! Br H It™ Wall* РИГО M eto .BtAe per jkw-m.

Lakeville Church eoUeetioe, 
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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown Ac Webb’s Ground Spioee
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The Best Spices are Brown A Webb’s.
THE CM

ЄГГог Bale by all Respectable Grocers aad General Dealers.

VOL- I
Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

M*k* Xo*t Dtildoni Stiïïiimt or Wlate Drink*. —Berne 
enger ai 
$1.60 а з 
subecribi 
within tb 
time of i

rmt süOMAirn nun^mçis Bif ÜlPffi m?"" ** *" РМШ4
N. В.-Observe the New White and Gold Label, with facsimile of nor signature and seal.

rltk rowdy labels sad bright 
nl Havering* nd eeSerln**.riS

BROWN &- WeBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spice Met chants,
_________________HALIFAX* N. S. < 7-18 muet stop rotor 

or stop eendir 
Mesmxokb and 
along without 
We had rather 
cenber than 1 
Viirroa a milk

Kpisoopal Oku 
just held, deoidi 
viaioo of the F 
the motioa to p 
a tie, and was d 
the chairman.

SEAL SKIN_SACQUES.
TTAVING received three eaeaa of London 
M Dyed, D..able xxtr» <Ju»llty A leak» Beal 
Skins, we are now prepared to execute order* 
for ЯКА I, IZOgltn or other garaeato 
for immediate or autumn delivety.

Wanted ! A Baptist ! !
ПРО purchase a VALUABLE FARM contain- 
1 Ing 11* acrea. ie acres of which to under 

a high state of oulUvallon. N or more fit for 
stamping or clearing ; the balance being 
oove.no with hard and soft woods. The 
Un 11 dings are in a good stain ot repair, a 
never railing Well of W Star convenient with 
Г чИ pomp. This farm I* very dealrobly *ltn- 
ated. being only a minutes walk from Wont*, 
eue Village, which le one of the beet shipping 
Potto In the Piovla -e. Flrst-olaiHiday schools, 
as well as Baptist Mbwtiho HuOal located 
within three quarters «if* mile. 
tr TKRMlCTt> SUIT PintCHASBRA. 
and If not previously disponed of will be 

•old at HTBLm AUCTION, on the lUh day of OCTOBER next at S o oloex, p. *. 7 '
For farther perilnnUrs »И|,|у to
R • Montagne Bridge* H^rTs'land

Align mante made 
Is faction gtiarniiveed.

Seal Barques dyed, lengthened, or altered 
to tashtonahle style, at lowest possible prises.

C.AE. MVKM1TT. m
11 King Street-

C. H. LEONARD, 
Commission Merchant,

31A 8! SO. MARKET WHARF,
Bsint John. N. B.

Nr
strongly in tot 
progrn* of eeat 
inevitably lenfl і 
•о*. I> *. 
haptiemnl regen 
—will be the < 
Chnroh and L 
tueaJe. The 
growigg senti ПМ 
hopefully oanln 

-will be.
—lev. Faux 

nity ipboap*l

St John Business College.
ESTABLISH BD ISS7. °FOR SALE or TO LET. HPICCIALTIBH.

That deetrnble property la

WOLFVILLR VILLAGE.
lately occupied by A. J. Fineo, M. A., een- 
•t*tlng of a Dwelling, having seven rooms, 
and frost proof cellar: a Stable. Carriage- 
house, Aei.. Oanlen. suit Well ol good water 

Prlee moderate.

■ftCMMUrtrONDBNe*,
ІАВКІВО.

BHtlRTMAND.be 
Evening t laeoes Omwk October IMS. It

per rent dleeouai will b* alhiwr.l itasee who 
•ater at «nee for full Bveali.g Term («Ar pty to

X. ■ Г8ІРЯАІ.
Acadia реПвде. nIklBg Rev, p.l 

Pim Baptist eh 
wby should’em

Mission Society 
In 1880 the ex,
oepta by over $1 
the Society bein, 
iheleee, with n <i 
face, and agriou

Weifviiie, 0t. it, ims.

ОУПСШ oar

ContTRQt far Supply of Mill Bftg».
QEAI.BD TEN DEM addreaeed to .the Poet- 
O master Oennrol. (Г««т FrtnUag and nnpnly 
Nr. a eh.) and marked -Tender for Mali Bar*. 
wtU be received at Ottawa enttMS e'etoek, 
noon, on MONDAY, the tad NOVEMBER. IN,

Leather Mall Bag* aa mat from time to Шве 
DemTafil» hM" th* roe“U fteTvtoe of the 

Sample* of the a ami to be famished mav be 
seen at the Foal OSloce at Halifax, N. B .Bt» 
John, M. N.. Chartouatown, P.X L.Qnebee. 
Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto, Iymdon. Winni
peg Man., Victoria, В. 0>, ov at the Poet OMae 
Department at Ottawa.

Tnr Haws supplied, both as regarda ma
terial nnd manuiaetore, to be fully equal to 
•he sample*, am I to be delivered from time to 
ktaae In ettch quantities as may be required

The eomrac', U ■atlefaotorily executed, 
■hall continue In force for the term of tow 
year*, provided always the workmanship aad 
material be aatlafaetory to the Postmaster

Each lender t ■ stale the price asked per 
bag in the form .rod manner proscribed By 
the form of tend. «. and to be aooompealed 
by the writtan gearsn*«e of two reaponatble 
parties, undertaking that In the event Of the 
tender being accepted, the contract shall be 
duly execute»! by Hu. party tendering for the 
price demande.i. Undertaking also to be
come bound with the . uni rector In the sum of 
two thotwnd dollars for і lie due pe 
of the contract.

Printed forms of lender and guarantee may 
і * * * і і і * be obtained at the Poet (Міс** alored namedImportant lo Housekeepers I

WILLIAM WHITE,

TAT В are happy to I » form the Publie and 
' • our Patrons lr particular that, a • we

bad no conn action or interoourte with the

oontlnana without interruption.
All orders will receive prompt a «cation aa

BROWN * LHETCH.
Bt John. N. B„ August « IM.

was determined 
.titioeal miseiom 
to the Congo, M 
*uch an extent і 
пиві outlay twei 
suit has justifiée 
ing great thing 
seeing that a ’ 
worthy of eacril 
up grandly to tb 
receipts have gr 
and 1881 to at 
considerably o’ 
This advance in 
has not been

ME88EM6ER PRINTING OFFICE,

MR. B. SRI.URN tenders hie thanks to his 
friends for the patronage he has eajuyed tit

BOOK and JOli PHINTING

eaweaa. He wishes to Inform them and the 
public generally, that he continues his office 
as above, and new has greater facilities for 
doing all kinds of Printing In first class style, 
or moderate terms and without delay.

HF"Or<1ers from the Country attended to

from a gene: 
all the chore he* 
is opening out o 
lo establish fl< 
Pool, reqn 
thirty miss

Ont I No more Blue Mondays 
t no more backaches I 

TH1 HANDS, TIME, CLOTHES 
LABOR AND EXPENSE.

The Canadian Laker Bevlwg MAP 
costs but TWO cЖЮГЖ per pound to manufac
ture, and a child tan years of age oaa make 
IM pounds In thirty minutes- The Ingredients 
which compos* It can be found 
or country village. No Pot 
eeni retail Lye used In Its manufacture, and 
positively contains nothing to injure the 
most tender akin, the most delicate colon, or 
Ur finest fabrics. Does away with all the 
nibUng. Dispense* with. Washing Machines, 
and brings a smile to the face of every

ісат THINK or IT! Тім Beat Hard 
top Ія і be World far only TWO CENT*

ber the Family Жіожт for making 
the abovu famed Soap will certainly save 
you И or Bio a year, besides the annoyance 
avoided by Wring the Canadian L. 8. L. Bosr. 
And only cost you oaoe for all. No
machinery needed, a kettle or holler le all 
that U required.

і Office Department. Canada,
Ottawa, 1st October, IM. 40 41
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Grand Colonial Exhibition
Ш LONDON. gNQLAKS. 1886

FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RE
SERVED FOR CANADA.

■•TAB. EXHIBITION
humion ftiNOB іае».

ГПН1 COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION 
1 to be b. Id tn LONDON. England, emu 
menclbg MAY let, IMS, is Intruded to be м a 
scale of great magnitude, hwvtng for oblec* 
to mark an spoehln the r. 1st tone of all the 
parta of the British Bmplrewith wro hitter 

in ord*. (oglvcbecomlncwknlfloancetoths 
ere« t, a Royal Commission te issued for Ihe 
holding «.I thto Exhibition, for the am time 

1st nee і In і aad Hto Boval High uses i he Prince 
u# waiee h*e been appointed President by 
Her Majesty.

I*’ iffJxji^jasjgRLSshr «wrimaad of the Eros Ant, ills Boys!
ЛмїЇкІЬШоа la to ha і are ly Ontoatol awt 

.Indian, and an ooripnttili.ii front the Ualta.i 
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Right for making and nalng Urn Cxnadtan L. 
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and And ft *xnelldhi. 1 will try aad advei-

b”«vrrilb.™ïl
Upon the receipt of #me Mali ne. 1 will 

send by return mall a Family Eight Mocnipt 
aad full ln.tnwU««i for usine the ОММавДн
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